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JUSTICE. — Former White House Chief of Domestic Affairs John D. Ehrlich- 
man faces newsmen outside U.S. District Court in Washington today after he 
was sentenced on his conviction for conspiracy and perjury in the M sberg 
break-in case. Ehrlichman said “ justice will be found and done and that I will 
ultimately be exonerated and vindicated."

STOCK FRAUD

Billionaire 
Howard Hughes 

Indicted
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Billionaire Howard 

, Hughes and three others have been charged with 
oon^iracy, stock manipulatiion and fraud by •  
federal grand jury tltat made an aboutface in 
24 hours.

The grand jury accused the four men on 'Diesday 
of trying to force down the value of A ir West 
Mock to make it easier for Hughes do gain finanrlai 
control of the regional airtine. Now called Hughes 
Airwest, Hughes took it over on Dec. 31, 1M6.

The charges are a streamkned version of an 
indktment returned last Dec. 27 which was thrown 
out by a federal judge. He termed k  “ the worst 
case of criminal pieading" be had ever seen.

When the c t e u ^  were thrown out Jan. SO, 
the jury was given six months to return a nev 
indictment, a time limit which expired 'Diesday 
midnight.

The grand jury, the same one that handed down 
the origiiral charges, had met Monday but returned 
no indictments.

Indicted with Hughes on Tuesday were Robert 
A. Maheu, former head o f Hughes’ Nevada gaming 
empire; Chester Davis, chief counsel for H u g ^ ’ 
Summa Corp.; and David B. Chamay, chahinM 
of Four Star International, a Los Angeles movie 
production firm.

Hank Greenspun, publisher of the Las Vegas 
Sun, and Gewge Crockett, a Las V e g a s  
businessman, were named as u n i n d i c C e d
co-con.spirators.

In L(u Angeles, Hughes spokesman Dick Hannah 
said in a telephone mtervww that no comment 
on the indictments would be made until attofneys 
had a chance to read the jury’s findings.

The indictments apparently rejjresented a change 
In Justice Department (rianning and settled a 
dispute between the department and Nevada U.S. 
Atty. V. DeVoe Heaton over wihelher Hughes was 
to be included in the new indictment, sources 
said.

Weapons Bill 
Sent To Nixon

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A JP2.1 billion weapons 
procurement authorization bill has been sent to 
President Nixon by the Senate on an 88-8 rofl 
call vote.

The compromise measure, adopted Tuesday, 
trimmed *1 inllion from the administration’s budget 
requests for U.S. armed forces weapons spending 
for the 12 months ending June 30, 1974.

It also set a <1 billion celling on U.S. military 
aid to South Vietnam.

The bill estabk^ed an active duty noUtary 
manpower ceiling at 2,149,300 at the end of the 
fiscal year, 2,800 below (he figure recommended 
by the Pentagon. Civilian personnel of the Defense 
Department was set at 905,000 by year-end, 32,327 
under department requests.

•

Ice Box Is Again 
Raided By Caller

Big Spring has a burglar who is oweriy concerned 
about the high price of living, or sknfky enjoys
picnics.

Mrs Bertha Matlock, 3222 Auburn, reported to 
police that someone had entered her home Tuesday 
and stolen a can of tuna, loaf of bread, jar of 
mayonnaise and packet of cheese. Also missing 
were .some personalized checks.

In the report to Patroman Howard Hoss, M « .  
Matlock said entry to the house was probably 
gained through a front window that had been broken 
for some time.

Mrs. Matlock wa.s undestandaWy annoyed. This 
was the second lime in iwo weeks (he hungry in
truder has raided her refrigerator, .

Constitution 
Compromise 
Efforts Faii
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  De- 

spite intense pressure from its 
leadership, the constitutional 
convention has ended after fall
ing just three votes short of 
sending to the people a new 
state charter.

The final count on the last 
padugfr^Resoluhon No. 32— 
was 118-62, with a two-thirds

See Page 3-A

Sentence Ehrlichman
To 20 Months
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For

mer presidential assistant John 
D. Eihrlichman was sentenced 
to a minimum 20 months in 
prison today on hds conviction 
for conspiracy and perjury in 
the E U s b ^  break-in case.

'U.S. District Judge Gerhard 
A. Gesell set 20-months to five- 
year sentences to run con
currently for each of the three 
criminais counts for which Eh
rlichman was convicted.

TWO ‘DUPED’
G. Gordon Liddy, a member 

of the White House plumbers 
unit which carried off the 
break-in, was given a one-to- 
three-year sentence, but it is to 
run parallel with other sen
tences handed Liddy in the 
original Watergate break-in 
case. Thus it does not add any 
time to what Liddy already had 
to ser\e.

Gesell said two other con
victed members of the plumb
ers group, Miamians Bernard 
L. Barker and Eugenio R. Mar
tinez, “ were duped by high gov
ernment officials’’ and gave 
them saspended sentences.

Ehrlichman, until April 30, 
1973, one of the closest mem
bers of President Nixon’s inner 
circle, stood before Gesell just 
before sentencing and said qui
etly:

I AM INNOCENT
“ Your Honor, I believe I am 

the only one in this courtroom 
who really knows wheth^ I am 
guilty or not guilty. I am in
nocent of each and every one of 
those counts.”

Answering briefly, Gesell 
called the break-in at the office 
of Daniel EUsberg’s psy
chiatrist one of the most 
‘ sihameful episodes in Ameri

can history”
Gesell said that among the 

defendants, Ehrlichman had 
violated the high public trust 
that went with his position in 
the White House.

20 YEARS POSSIBLE
Ehrlichman told an impromtu 

news conference outside of the 
courthouse that “ justice will be 
found and done and that I  will 
ultimately be exonerated and 
vindicated.’ ’

EihrUchman, 49, a highly suc
cessful Seattle zoning lawyer 
who joined the 1968 Nixon pres
idential campaign, could have 
received a maximum penalty of 
20 years in prison and fines of 
$30,000.

Ehrlichman plans an appeal 
and Gesell freed him on his 
own recognizance.

All except Liddy’ have been 
free since their convictions by

a jury of six men and six wom
en that deliberated for five 
hours before deciding on a ver
dict July 12.

Liddy was sentenced March 
23, 1973, to 6 years, 8 months to 
20 years after being convicted 
on six counts of conspiracy, 
burglary and wiretapping in the 
Watergate break-in. He also re
ceived an additional sentence 
for refusing to testify before 
the grand jury, the term to run 
the life of the jury, which is 
scheduled to expire Dec. 4. He 
is in the D.C. jail.

Ehrlichman and the others 
were convicted of violating the 
rights of Dr. Lewis J. Fiel^ng. 
the Beverly Hills, Calif., psy- 
chiatrist who treated EUsbOTg, 
a former Pentagon analyst.

The Plumbers, a special 
White House investigative unit, 
broke into Fielding’s office in a

fruitless search for the medical 
records of Ellsberg, who leaked 
the Pentagon Papers study o ( 
the Vietnam war to the press.

Ehrlichman said withia min* 
utes of his conviction that he 
had directed his attorneys to 
prepare an appeal. The former 
Seattle zoning lawyer also ie 
among the defendants in tlw 
Watergate cover-up trial, now 
scheduled to begin Sept. 9.

W ILL APPEAL
A lawyer for Martinez and 

Barker, exiles from Cuba, saU 
Tuesday he also will file an ap
peal even if Gesell gives his 
clients a suspended sentence. 
Barker and Martinez testified 
they believed the break-in was 
an extension of two decades’ 
experience as clandestine CIA 
agents working for the over
throw of the Castro govern
ment.
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Convict Ignores Deadline; 
Fern Captive Not Bombed

T h e . . .
INSIDE 

. News•  •

Amasemeati

majwTty—121 votes—required
to submit a new constitution to 
the voters.

Convention President Price 
Dani^ Jr. refused for 23 min
utes to close the last vote count 
in hope that enough legislatw- 
delegates would swkch to put 
the document across.

His hopes ended at 11:59 p.m- 
when he gaveled the state’s 
first constitutional convention 
since 1875 into adjournment.

Under the terms of the con
stitutional amendment that 
called it, the convention could 
last no longer.

The 1875 document, ratified 
by the voters in 1876, remains 
in effect. The 1974 convention 
had whittled its 50,000 words 
down to 18,000 and changed nu
merous (xt>visk>ns to stream
line the court system, strength
en the governor and make the 
legislature nxire Rexible.

Failure of the new con
stitution followed six months of 
deliberations—not counting a 
one-month break for primary 
election campai^is—that began 
Jan. 8 and cost $3.2 million.

Ih e  convention hung up 
sue, and the stalemate was 
never Inioken.

Organized labor bitterly op- 
posed_,any submission to voters 
of a 'p r o ^ o n  that would em
bed in the constitution the 
present 1947 law against labw- 
management contracts requir
ing employes to join or pay 
agency fees to the unions ^ a t 
represent them.

Numerous conservatives said 
they would vote for a document 
only if it was accompanied on 
the ballot by a separate propos
al making such union or agency 
shop contracts imconstitutional.

Ih e  final package was an at
tempted compromise that pro
hibited only the union shop and 
allowed tfie legislature to re
peal that prohi&tion by a two- 
thirds majority of each house.

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) -  
Fred Gomez Carrasco ordwed 
breakfast and morning news
papers today, ignoring his 8 
a.m. deadline to blow up one of 
13 hostages at the mair. state 
prison unless he received three 
bulletproof vests.

NO ACTION
“ We don’t know what to 

think”  said prison spokesman 
Ron Taylor. “ Another deadline 
went by with no action.”

Prison officials said they 
planned new negotiations with 
Carrasco, a rebel convict who, 
along with two other inmates, 
has held the hostages in the 
prisor, libraiy for a wedc.

Taylor said Carrasco never 
mentioned passage of the dead
line and prison authorities did 
not raise the subject.

Carrasco, 34, had threatened 
to blow up a woman captive un
less prison officials met his de
mand.

Late Tuesday a TDC spokes
man said the demand for the 
vest had been rejected along 
with Carrasco proposal for five 
prison officials to replace 10 of 
the 13 hostages, who include 
three other prison kjnates.

BULLET PROOF
“ As it stands right now, if he 

does not get the (bullet proof) 
vest by 8 a.m. he will blow up 
a woman hostage stationed in 
the doorway of the libraiy,”  
Ron Taylor, TDC director of in
formation, told newsmen.

Taylor said prison officials 
were told by Carrasco to pro
vide the vest at 7 p.m. Tues
day. “ Fifteen minutes later we 
called back with a couiiter- 
measure to exchange the vest 
for all the hostages,”  Taylor 
added.

Elarlier in the day authorities 
said they did not know if there 
were any bombs in the library 
area. Subsequently they said 
the bbrarynis part of a class
room section and the school fa
cilities include science kits and 
items normally found in a 
schoolhouse operation.

BAD GUESS
Taylor also pointed out that 

officials may have under
estimated the amount o f am
munition in the hands of the 
convicts, noting that bmnbs 
could be constructed from gun

powder.
(Carrasco was quoted by offi

cials as saying he had three 
bombs, one was for the hostage 
at the door, a second for the 
rest of the hostages, and a 
third to blow up anyone who 
tried to intervene.

Authorities were dealing cau
tiously with C^arrasco, who was 
described by some as beiiig 
“ moody.”

Taylor said that when Car
rasco called to demand the 
vest, he told officials they had 
15 mir.utes to decide. “ We 
called back about 15 minutes 
later and we were pretty sure 
he was going to explode the 
bomb,”  Taylor said.

TTiat’s when they offered Car
rasco a vest in exchange for all 
the hostages. Taylor said he 
considered the proposal and 
then rejected it, repeating his 
threat to blow up the woman 
hostage.

ANSWER IS NO
Officials previously rejected 

the proposed swap of the hos
tages for the five prison offi
cials. “ The answer to t l »  hos
tage offer is i.o,”  Taylor said 
Carrasco was told.

The proposal to trade hos
tages came through Kathy Pol
lard, 24, daughter of hostage 
Novella PoUai^, who said Car
rasco outlined t o  swap offer in 
a telephone conversation.

“ I have spokm with Fred Car
rasco and he apparently has 
discarded his dm ands for 
more weapons and has repeat
ed a wlllir.gness to trade all the 
hostages he now holds for five 
prison (rfftcials.’ ’ she .said. 
“ (Carrasco says he will release 
all 10 hostages in exchange for 
warden Hal Husbands, the di
rector and assistant director of 
the TDC, Maj. Andrew Mur
dock and any captain in the 
system.”

DESPERATE BID
Carrasco’s desperate bid fw  

freedom began last Wednesday 
when he jerked out a pistol in 
the third floor prison library, 
shot a guard in the foot and an
nounced a takeover.

He took a dozen school teach
ers and bbrarians, seven of 
them women, as hostages along 
with four Inmates in the li
brary.

Later Carrasco tin .ed loose 
the wounded guard and a 
school teacher who suffered a 
heart attack. The ixnson’s Ro
man Catholic chaplain, the 
Rev. Joseph O.Brien became a 
captive while acting as a go-be
tween in the negotiations.

Another hostage, inmate Hen
ry E^scamilla, escaped Monday 
wher. he crashed through the fi- 
brary’s glass doors. He suf
fered serious cuts, but was re
ported in satisfactor condition 
Tuesday.

A n o t h e r  hostage. Aline 
House, suffered an apparent 
heart attack Monday afternoon 
and Carrasco allowed her to be 
taken to a bospitaL 

Since the takeover Carrasco 
has demanded, and received, 
walkie talkies ai.d protective 
helmets.

DRAGNET OUT
Meanwhile a dragnet was out 

for Carrasco’s wife Rosa. Offi
cials felt that she would be in
strumental in any deal with the 
reputed former South Texas 
narcotics dealer.

Don Kirkpatrick, assistant di
rector of the TDC, toW news
men he thought the reason (Car
rasco has LOt made any specif-, 
ic demands for transportation

U.S. Steel 
Earnings Up
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (A P ) — 

U.S. Steel Corp. reports its sec
ond-quarter net income, bol
stered by 13.5 per cent in price 
increases, surpassed a 15-year 
reewd.

The nation’s largest steel
maker said Tuesday that it 
eaimed a record $160.3 million, 
or $2.96 per share, on sales of 
$2.42 billion. Earnings were up 
92 per cent from $84 9 million, 
or $1.56 per common share, on 
sales of $1.81 billion in the sec
ond quarter of 1973.

They also broke the quarterly 
income record of about $148.3 
million in 1959.

For the first half, U.S. Steel 
earned $249.8 million, or $4.61 
per share, on sales of $4.38 bil
lion.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

RARE LITTLE STINKER — An employe of the Oklahoma 
City Zoo holds a baby African Sardwolf, the first of its breed 
to be born in captivity. Zoo officials say only 15 of the animals, 
members of the hyena family, are in captivity, four of them at 
the zoo in Oklahoma City. The Sardwolf emits a smell some
what like that of a skunk when frightened.

COMMITTEE CONCLUDES HISTORIC INQUIRY

Urging Nixon Be Removed From Office
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pro- 

daiming that President Nixon 
“ warrants impeachment and 
trial and removal from office,”  
the House Judiciar>- Committee 
has ended its historic Inquiry 
with a three-part resdutkm to 
be sent to the House.

In ft the committee recom
mends Nixon’s impeachment 
for obstructing justice, misuse 
of his powers and failing to 
d>ey its committee stthpoenas 
for evidence.

HIGH CRIMES 
Debate in (he House will be-

gn io about two veeki.

The three articles would 
redefine and limit the power of 
the executive. They are Ihe 
first to be sent to the House 
floor since President Andrew 
Johnson’s impeachment during 
the Civil War reconstruction pe
riod more than a century ago.

The third impeachment ar- 
tide relating to the subpoenas 
was approved Tuesday by a 
narrow 21-17 vote.

The three artictes of hn- 
peachment charge Nixon with 
• ‘ h i g h  crimes and mis
demeanors”  by:

-Obstructiog jusUot in cov

ering up ttie Watergate affair, 
the break-in of Democratic na
tional headquarters June 17, 
1972, once described by a White 
Hou.se spokesman as jurt a 
“ third-rate bwglary.”

MISUSE OF AGENTS
—Abusing has powers thi’ough 

misuse of federal agents and 
agencies to violate con
stitutional rights of citizens by 
wiretapping, income tax audits 
and other activities.

—Refusing to comply with 
committee subpoenas for 147 
t a p  e-recorded conversations 
and otiMr material sought as

evidence by the inquiry.
Before the committee con- 

d u d ^  Hs inquiry it rejected 
a s  i m p e a c h a b l e  offenses 
proposed articles recommending 
im i^ d im en t for concealing 
the bombing of Cambodia from 
Congress, and perpetrating tax 
fraud by undeipaying his in
come taxes. Both were defeated 
26-12.

The committee's recommen
dations first must face the for
mality of passing through the 
House Rules Committee before 
making their way to the House 

. floor* ______

A majority vote is needed In 
the House to impeach the Pres
ident. 'Hie Senate then would 
conduct a trial, in which a two- 
thirds majority would bs 
needed to convict and remove 
Nixon from office.

CITES ODDS
'Rve House committee’s pro

ceedings ended with a rap from 
the gavel of Chainnan Petor W. 
Rodino Jr. and his ruling that 
“ This concludes the work o f Ihe 
conunlttee.”

As he filed out of the com
mittee room. Rep. Charles E. 
Wiggins, R-Calif., Nuioa't Iea($>

ing defender during the sibi 
days of debate and voting on 
the impeachment articleB said: 
“ At the moment, I  would havn 
to say the odds are that tlie 
House would pass them.”

TTie final day of the com
mittee's deliberations saw •  
break-down in the bipatUsMi 
coahtlon that adopted the ftawt 
two articles by votes of 27 to U  
and 28 to 10. TTie cotmnltle* 
has 21 Democrats and 17 R ^  
publications, all lawyers.

Although the second-ranking

(See URGING, Pg. 8-A, C«L 1]|
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URGING NIXON
rCoBdnned from Page 1) i Rep. Edward Mexvinsky, D- 

R e p u b l i c a n ,  Rep. R o b e r t ^  ^

Bandsmen Off 
To Work Camp
Twenty-seven students and 

five faculty members take o f'

McClory, R-IU., offered the ar-'article covering'Nixo'n’s“TaxM
tide dealing with subpoejias, itjand the use of government j They jrfan to return Monday
won the support of only one to improve his private Evening on the eve of the im-
olher Republican, Rep L a w -IR '^ r*^  ^  Clemente and portant tryouts for places and
rence H ^ ^ o f  Maryland H o - ^  impeach-j chairs in the b’nd.rence HOgan oi jnaryiana. no- jnp„j resdutlon. | At Bandera the memhem wiU
gan was the only Republican to Mezvinsky said both criminal i be at Lost Valiev Resort Ranch
vote for aH three articles wrongdoing and abuse of presi-'tnd their time
adopted. P<^re were involved in jnwrchirje and practicing on

POLITICAL OVER-KILL ' to,their instruments, as weU as
R m  Hiomas Railsback engaging in recreational pur-.K«p. inomas nauaracK, n   ̂dental papers, for which Nixon suits '

01., a leader in the bipartisan daimed a $576,000 income tax 
effort to pass the first two arti- deduction.
des, accused the nvajority of S O R ^  ^ A M P L E

11.. 1 .After an tnvestieation, the In-
engaging ip political overkill Revenue Service dis-
to to in g  for more articles. Uuowed tneJ le .^aon  aad bllled.SV 7or7 ' ^ a t o

When the Cambodian bomb- for $431 TT In back tax-jchaij b. the band, must report 
Ing and tax fraud artldes were 
caled up Railsback said the

Group leaders will discuss the 
band dress code and plan on 
trips for the coming year.

Next Tuesday every boy or 
girl who wants to tryout for

 ̂ very sorrj- example,”  said Rep
Democrats were endangenng wUey Mayne, R-lowa. “ Even If

^  ito the band hall at Senior High
The President has set us a School at 8 a.m.

Republican support on the floor, it \yas technically legal, it was 
for any artides. He said later to ^ ly  improper to claim such 
the defeat of the artides had r ^ '
removed that danger. Ipiore it, the question is did he

In urging adoption of Article commit fraud?”
Ill,  McClory said Nixon’s refus-j Mayne said he did not, but 
al to comply with dght com- f<^ow’ed the advice oif tax 

mlttee subpoenas for 147 taped
ronv«-satk «! was an act of' inquiry began offi-
c m v e r s a t^  WM ^  a «  «  laaUy last October when kn-
‘ stonewalling that threatened peadiment resolutions were as-
the impeachment process itself.:signed to the committee. It

And Hogan said it raised the feaUy got going for the mem- 
_  . _  1 'bers last Mav 3 when ihe staff

pass this X

Teen Is Jailed 
On Theft Count
Ector Moreno Elwes, 17, Sand 

Sjsnngs, was in county Jail this 
forning in lieu of p o ^ g  $2,500 
bond set by Municipal Judge 
John Coffee.

Flores is charged with theft 
of a 1958 pickup belonging to 
Kent Brown, Steriing City 
Route.

Patrolman Richard Klahr
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ON THE RUN — Vietnamese refugees wade river shallows 
in Due D'lc district south of Danang Tuesday to escape

continuing fighting between government forces and North 
Vietname.se troope In the area.

Surveying C yp rus B attlefie ld
D eterm ine C ease-Fire  Line

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) — in implementing the militaiy
Greek, Turkish and BritiS'h offi

article the whole impeachment
process becomes meaninglesB,' 
he aaid.

It ended at 11:06 p.m. when
Rodino rapped his gavel.

reported seeing s  man drive icers began surveying the
from a lot at Third Street and Cyprus battlefield from the air 
Blrdwell Lane at 1:46 a.m. | today to determine the cease- 
Tuesday. The driver was fire line between Turkish and
stopped, and the owner con-1 Greek Cypriot fwces. 
tacted. * The move was the first step

But other Republicans, al* 
thou^ they had supported the 
issuing of the subpoenas, said 
Nixon’s faiure to comply with

f

them was not a seriote enough f  
offense to warrant impee^* ^
ment by itself.

OBSTRUCTION
Rep. William S. Cohen, R- 

Maine, said he would support a 
move on the House floor to add 
Nixon’s failure to comply to ei
ther the obstruction of Justice 
or the abuse of power articles, 
both of which he had supported.

Rep. M. Caldwell Butler, R- 
Va. another backer of the first 
two articles, said Article III of- 
foided his sense of fair play.

“ The adoption of Articlea I 
and II  will have placed the Is
sue of whether the President 
should be removed before the 
Senate,”  he saad. “ We don’t 
need any more articles.'’

Some Democrats agreed, no
tably Repe. Walter Flowers, D* 
Ala., and James R. Mann, D- 
S.C., who voted against Article ni, and after the vote Rodino 
held 'a  caucus o f Democratic 
members to see If an a^ee- 
m oit could be retched to cad a 
hak. U coidd not.

SECRET BOMBING
Since the inquiry began last 

winter different members have 
staked out different areas of in
terest and the secret bombing 
of Cembodia and Nixon's un- 
denayment of hie income taxes 
had a soMd nucleus of support 
among the Democrats as pos 
Bible

■ill,
1 'f

$ f r

7

disengagement agreement 
signed in Geneva Tuesday by 
the foreign ministers of Greece, 
Turkey and Britain.

INVASION FORCE
The agreement provides for 

an Indefinite partition of the 
island, the inaefinKe presence 
of Turkish invasion forces and 
a United Nations buffer zone 
around the territory occupied 
by the Turks.

“ TTie war is over so maybe 
we will be able to assert au
thority again,”  said Maj. Peter 

jGill, the United Nations com
mander In the embattled Ky- 
renia region along the island’s 
northern coast where the Tuiics 
launched their invasion July 20. 

j The U.N. headquarters in Ni- 
iCOsia said the Island was quiet 
on all fronts and that firing bad 
ceased except for some isolated 
shooting during the n i^ t. • 

I Associated Press cortesp>nd- 
lent Peter Arnett reported from 
'Kyrenia that the Turks had ex
tended their area of control an
other few milles to the east 

'along the coast, but that gener
ally the troops were frozen in

their positions.
Arnett said that Turkish Cy

priot ofifdals In Kyrenis were 
beginning to dean away some 
of the rubble left over from 
heavy fighting there. At the 
same time Turkish soldiers 
abandoned shops in the dty.

PEACE AT LAST
The Geneva agreement was 

joyously received by Turkish 
Cypriots. “ We have peace at 
last,”  declared Tutidsh Cypriot 
leader Rauf Denktash as he 
waved to newsmen from a 
passing car.

In contrast, the Greek Cy
priots strongy criticized the ac
cord, particularly a provision 
which calls for the withdrawal

of Gredc Cypriot forces from 
Turkish Cypnot enclaves. They
pointed out that there was no 
provision for the evacuation of 
Turkish troops from Kyrenla, 
once a Greek rity^

In Athens, the Greek govern
ment began demobilizing thou
sands of reservists who had 
been called up as part of the 
general mobilization because of 
5ie Cyprus crisis.

T h e  Geneva agreement, 
signed after six days of nego
tiations, put no brake on the 
landing of Turkish reinforce
ments or supplies on the island, 
though it prohibited 'Turkey 
from expanding its area of con
trol.
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I'lKiiiT CLASS — These are members of the first class of nurses’ assistants to complete the 
comprehensive 400-hour course at Howard College. They graduate at 8 p.m Friday. From 
left, they are (front row) Cruz Olague. Shawn Gillat, I'onya Brown, Opal Watkins, BUliu 
Ramsey, Olga Escanuelas; (back row) Edith Evans, Charlotte Gilbert, Rubin Palomino, 
Ina Hamlin, R. N. instructor, Sona Williams and Allie Perry.

npeachable offenses.

Rep. John Conyers Jr., D- 
Mich., who o ffe r^  the Cam 
b o d ^  bombing article, said 
concealment of the bombing 
from Congress and the Ameri 
can people “presents In- 
disputabie evidence of impeach
able conduct.”

The debate over the artide 
produced melancholy echoes of 
the debate over the Vietnam 
War, with most Republicans 
pointing out that Nixon kiher- 
ited it from former Preeident 
Lyndon B. Joluison.

ENDED WAR
“ You want to throw Wm out 

because he ended the war,”  
said Rep. Charies W. Sandman 
Jr., R-N.J. “ Anybody else 
would get a medal but you 
M-ant to impeach him.”

Rep. Elizabeth Holtzman, D- 
N.Y., said it was not the bomb
ing Itself, but the concealing o' 
it from Congress and the fal
sifying of official records that 
warranted impeachment.

AH 12 votes for the article 
wen  cast by Democrats. Nine 
other Democrats, led by Ro
dino, joined the 17 Republican.s 
in defeating it.

Clinical Study 
Is Announced
Basic quarter of clinical 

oastoral education for clergy 
men o f all faiths will begin at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Sept 3.

Deadline for applications is 
Aug. 23, said Foy C. Richey, 
acting CPE supervisor.

TTie program is accredited 
through the Association for 
Clinical Pastoral Education, an 
ecumwiical Inter-falth
wganizatioi. with over 270 
accredited training centers 
which provide continuing dergy 
training for ministers.

The program will include

first class of nurses’ assistants 
at Howard College will be 
conducted 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building at the college.

The 11 students in the 
program are completing a 13- 
w e ^  course consisting both of 
dassroom study and clinical 
ejqwience. Mrs. Ina Hamlin, R. 
N., has benn instructor for the 
course.

The 40a-hours on instruction

Sastoral responsibilities to the 
o s  p i  t a 1 units, learning 

theological a/.d psychological 
Insights through group and 
I n d i v i d u a l  counseling, par
ticipating in didflctic sem lW s
In which learning about a s ^ t s

place,of mental illness takes 
ind bringing church related 
proUems to the training center 
for evaluation and superviaion 
:i. seeking solutions.

All interested clergymen are 
Micouraged to Inquire by 
vritlng the Department o' 
Chapliancy Services. Big ^ n g  
state Hospital. Box 231, Big 
■ipring, TX 79720; or Calling 
915) 267-8216, Ext. 260.

First Class Of Nursing 
Assistants To Graduate
Graduation ceremonies for the

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Cleor to partly cloutly tonight 
with sylOciy scattered ttiundershowor* 

soctloo*. Portly cloudy with 
seottored thunderstorm* Thursdoy, moi* 
humorous north portion. Low tonight 51 
to 75. High Thursdoy (5 to 95 except 
noor 103 Big Bend Valleys.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN.

10 SPRING . . . .
.mdrillo ............
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Miami
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Richmond ..........
St. Louis ............'
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Soottle ...............
WosWnoton. D. C.

Son oet* today at t :44 p.m. Sun rises 
Thursdoy ot 7:01 o.m. Highest tern- 
oeroture this dote 109 In 1944. Lowest
59 In 
1971.

1929. Most preclpltdtlon 015 In

-b a s included academics
paralleling the practical a 
pUcation of patient care ai 
otherwise assisting nurses.

“ We believe it is one of the 
most comprehensive and one of 
the best programs in the entire 
state,”  said Theron Lee, 
director of continuing education 
at Howard College.

Dr. Claude Craven, pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church, will 
deliver the graduation address. 
Certificates of Completion will 
be pre.sented by Dr. Larry Key, 
dean of occupational education 
at Howard College. Mrs. Hamlin 
will present the pins to each 
0 f  the graduates. The 
processional music will be 
p l a y e d  by Mrs. Myrna 
Richardson.

Two Children 
Still Missing
'Two of six Howard County 

children who rode to San An
tonio in a stolen car are still 
missing, according to the sher
iff ’s office and police depart 
ment.

Missing are rrenlce Garza, 16, 
and Silvia Hernandez, 16, 
spokesman for the police 
juvenile dirision said today.

“ I feel like they’re sitiH in 
San Antonio,”  Police Lt. Jim-

Pair Charged 
With BP Assault
A  51- (Ad Fresno area fanner 

and his 21-year old son are 
facing federal charges of 
assaulting U.S. Border Patrol 
Agent John R. Gerardo of 
Fresno.

Patrol Agent Gerardo said 
when he attempted to drive his 
patrol vehicle onto the farm of 
Tony Simone, east o f Fresno the 
farmer and his son, Mauro, 
blocked passage of the vehicle. 
He said they juked open the 
door of the patrol car and b^an 
punching hun. Gerado said he 
drew his sidearm and held the 
SdmoTies until other patrol of
ficers arrived to aasist in 
arresting the pair.

Fo r Ex-Banker
SAN’nAGO, Chile (A P ) — 

The largest trial In Chile’s his
tory has ended with death sen 
tences for' the former head of 
the state bank and three air 
force men.

Prison sentences ranging 
from 300 days to life also were 
ordered Tuesday for 56 other 
alleged siq)porters of the late 
Prerident Salvador Allende.

Three defei,dants were ac
quitted.

A IR  FORCE MEN 
The court-martial panel of six 

air force o fficen  smtenced 
Carlos Lazo, 46, Col. Ernesto 
Galas Guzman, 46; Capt. Raul 
Vergjua, 31, and Sgt. Belar- 
mino Constanzo, 43, to death by 
firing squad. Lazo was con
victed of treason and esplon 
age; the air force men were 
cor.vlcted of treason and sedi
tion.

i DEATHS

Mrs. Yarborough
COLORADO C ITY — Mrs. 

Bessie Mae Yaiborough of 
Loraine died at 4 p.m. Monday 
in the aaxton Lodge. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. today in the 
Smiley Street Church of Christ 
of Loraine 
• Ira Purdy, minister, will 
officiate, assisted by Lynn 
Fisher of Snyder. Burial will 
be in Loraine Cemetery under 
the direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home of Colorado City.

Mrs. Yarborough was born 
Oct. 31, 1887, in Van Zandt 
County. She married Henry 
Yarborough there in 1902, came 
to Mitchell County in 1923. She 
was a member of the Church 
of Christ.

S u r v i v o r s  are three 
daughters, Mrs. Tom Smith of 
Stanton, Mrs. Jess Smith of 
Roscoe and Mrs. Janie Rich- 
burg of IHainview; a son Paris 
Yarborough of Colorado City;

mie McCain said. “ That’s just!a sister. Mrs. Bell Pladdin of
I an opinion. I don’t have any 
information "

The stolen car and the four 
others, indtidlng fw’o preschool 
age children, have been found.

i Sw'eetwater; t w o  brothers.

THEFTS

IMr »vl Kcr'ri^3 i V

WEATHER FORECA.ST — Hot weather is forecast today for the West with warm weather
expected for the rest of the nation except northern New England and the northern Plains

Showers are forecast for the southern and central Plains,where cooler weather Is forecast 
the central Gulf and Florida.

Elvina Myers, 1404 Robin, 
reported the theft from her 
carport of 14 rase of motor oil 
and 15 gallons of gas.

Thomas E. Warren, Southland 
A{)artm<*nLs, said that Sunday 
night a stereo record jrfayer, 
six record albums, a tape 
player and a recorder were 
taken from his apartment. Tile 
items were valued at $200.

Johnny Waugh of Mansfield and 
Elrnest Waugh of Seittinal, 
CHda.; 16 grandchildren, 43 
great-grandchildren and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

Price Bankhead
Price Bankhead, 90, died at 

10:20 p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the 11th and Bird- 
well Street Church of Christ. 
Officiating wlU be Albert 
Garretson, minister. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nally- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Bankhead was born May 
29, 1884, in Coryell County, Tax.

He had been a Church of Christ 
minister for 65 years and had 
been a resident of Howard 
County, off and on, for many 
years. He returned to Howard 
County in 1971 following his 
retirement.

He was a members of the 
11th and Birdwell Church of 
Christ.

Survivors Indude his wife 
Nora, of the home; t w 0 
daughters, Mrs. F. E. (Dora) 
McDonald and Mrs. Mozelle 
Porter; a stepson, M. A. (A l) 
Long, three grandchildren, 
Including Edward E. Jones, all 
of Big Spring; three great 
grandchildren; and three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Maurice 
Griffith, Walker Reed, Jim 
Shaw, Charley Wasson, Charles 
Arbuckle, Chester Bruton.

Benita Polanco
Services for Mrs. Benita 

Polanco, 89, who died Monday 
morning in a local hospital, 
were held at 10 a.m., today at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 
with the Rev. James Delaney 
officiating. Burial followed In 
Mount Olive Cemetery.

Rosary was held at 8 p.m., 
'Tuesday in River-Welch Funeral 
Chapel.

Ten of the 63 defendants were 
civilians and the rest were air 
force officers or enlisted men. 
'Ihe charges against them 
ranged from possesion of Marx
ist literature to high treason. 
Many were linked to Plan Z, an 
a l l e ^  plot ^  militant leftiats 
to murder military officers and 
anti-Communist pditicians to 
pave the way for a Marxist dic
tatorship.

The death sentences are sub
ject to review by Ger.. Augusto 
Pinochet, chief of state and 
president of the military junta 
that overthrew Allende last 
September. Foreign ambassa
dors were reported urging cle
mency.

Scores of secret military 
trials have been held through
out the country since the coup, 
and at least 96 persor.s were 
^ t  after being sentenced by 
summary courts. No executions 
have been reported since 
January, and international le
gal observers and i.ewsmen 
were allowed to attend the 
mass trial that began April 17 
and ended June 5.

T h e  military prosecutor 
asked a life sentence for Lazo, 
but the court overru i^  him 
and gave him the death penal
ty. It rejected the prosecutor’s 
request for death sentences for 
three other air force men and 
sentenced them to prison terms 
of three years to life.

The only woman defendant, 
Maria Teresa Wedeles, 23, re
ceived the 300-day sentence. 
She gave birth to a baby girl 
while in the women’s prison. 
Miss Wedeles was convicted of 
destroying the official papers of 
ex-Sei.. Eric Schnake, a mem
ber of Allende’s Socialist party, 
who was sentenced to 20 years.

Three Enlist 
In Air Force
Three enlistments in the Air 

Force, two under the delayed 
enlistment program, have b^n  
announced by T. Sgt. Don Sisco, 
USAF recruiter at 322 Runnels.

Alice M. Miller, daughter of 
Mr. ai.d Mrs. Manuri Chavarria 
enlisted in the Air Ftwee. She 
attended Big Spring High 
Sc Ik x H. Upon graduation from 
the A ir Force’s six-week course 
at the School of Milit-'*"' 
Science, Airmar. Miller w 'l' 
apply for technical training in 
the Material Facilities Special
ist Career Area.

B i g  Spring, James R. 
Beasley, a n d  Kenneth Beas
ley, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Beasley eedisted under 
t h e  delayed enlistment 
program.

James, a 1974 graduate 0' 
Farmir.gton High School of 
Farmington, N.M. is achedulel 
for enlistment Dec. 5.

Kenneth a 1970 graduate of 
Farmington High School of 
Farmington, will report .!aii. 
17, 1975. Both will apply for 
technical training in the auto
matic tracking radar repair 
career area.

VANDALISM
Marvin R. Winton, 1406 Robin, 

told police that someone had 
broken a rear window out of 
his 1962 Chevrolet between 
10:30 and 11 p.m., Monday.

Mrs. Ernie Copeland. 3209 
Auburn, reported to police that 
someone had scraped paint 
from the top of one of her car 
fenders Sunday night.

MISHAPS

Mrs. Jones
COLORADO CITY — FunerM 

for Mtb, Willie Mae Jonei, 64, 
of Cotorado City, who died 
Sunday al her home, will be 
at 2:30 p.m. today at the Mt. 
Zion B a ^ s t Churn. Burial wlD 
be in Mitchell County Cemetery 
under the direction of Kiker 
Seale Funeral Home.

1700 block S. Monticello; 
Becky Brady Maulden, 1702 S. 
Monticello; G e o r g e  'Travis 
Fuller, 1109 Lamar, 8:42 p.m., 
Tuesday.

200 block W. Third; parked 
car belonging to Willie McClain, 
Rt. 1, Box 126, Ackerly, struck 
by yellow car which left scene.

E. 15th and Nolan; Boyd 
Drewroy Day, 607 E. 15Ui; John 
Clarence Bryans, 1401 Johnson, 
at E. 15th and Nolan, 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday.

E. Third and Birdwell: 
Kimberly Rene Morton, 2204 
M e r r i l y :  Clarence Ray 
Eubanks, 60S Circle Drive, 3:54 
p.m., Tuesday.

700 block E. 4th; Wmiam 
Doudes Henalee, BSakersfield, 
Calif.; Ignacio ^ a n u d a a  Jr., 
212 N. Goliad, 12:20 p.m., 
Tuesday.

Neel’s parking lot: Lloyd 
A l l a n  Heineman, Midland; 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Neel Transfer and Storage Co., 
12 noon, Tuesday.
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FACING THE PEOPLE BACK HOME

Sta te  Convention Hangover
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

most difficult task many for
mer constitutional convention 
delegates had today was fading 
the people back home.

“ We failed,”  was the only an
swer they had for the failure of 
Texas’ first constituttonal con
vention in 99 years to give vot
ers a new constitution to vote 
on Nov. 5.

Some of the 181 legMator- 
delegates have been dropping 
hints for several weeks that the 
histoiic C(Nivention was unlhkely 
to produce anything.

POLITICAL JOBS
To those close to the con

vention—newsmen, state offi
cials and employes and oth
ers—It became apparent soon 
after the conveutkn began last 
Jan. 8 there were problems.

The 181 state senators and 
representatives were having 
troiAle separating thedr stiictiy 
politioal }obs as state legisla
tors from their new tadcs as 
delegates writing a state policy 
document expected to last for 
another century.

Then when the convention 
had approved by majority vote 
each oif the separate articles 
and started voting on the con
stitution as a wh(Ae the second 
big mistake became apparent— 
the reciuirement that any con
stitution must get a two-thirds 
vote of the convention before 
voters get a chance to act on it. 
No othCT state in modem times 
has had such a restriotioin.

MAJESTIC MISTAKES
If the convention couM have 

approved a new constitution by 
majority vote, it would have 
gone to voters more than a 
week ago.

W'hose fault were these two 
majestic mistakes?

Veterans of the 1971 legisla
ture will ten you that the reso
lution calling for a con
stitutional convention in 1974 
could not be passed through the 
legislature until its supporters 
agreed to let legislators be the 
delegates instead of having 
elected delegates.

And it was the 1971 legisla
ture that added the unusual 
provision that any proposed 
constitution must get a two- 
thirds vote of the legislator- 
delegates before the people 
could even vote on it.

It is true both actions were 
later ratified by Texas voters 
in 1972, a fact that is of htUe 
comfort to some legidatOTs to
day.

RIGHT-TO-WORK
As a result of the direct and 

intense involvement of legisla
tors the proposed cossdituti<Mi 
became filled with detailed 
changes in state laws, the vary 
thing that the 374nemlber citi
zens committee, the Omi- 
stitutkNial Revision Commis
sion, recommended against.

Proposed submission of the 
riight-to-work issue for a sepa
rate vote became the stumbling 
block for the entire document, 
dividing the delegates in 
factions that kq)t the two-thmls 
nvajority from ever being at
tained.

Yet, the Revision Oomonission 
bad recommended that the new 
constitution make no mention 
of right to work. It was already 
in state law and had been there 
untouched for a number of 
years without any major chal
lenge.

The issue of a constitutional 
prohibition against pari-mutuel 
betting did not become an in
soluble problems until the poli

tics-minded legislator-delegates 
began receiving pressure from 
church groups, particullarly 
Texas B a ^ t s .  The Revision 
Commission merely recom
mended that the state or local 
governments be restricted from 
(g ra tin g  lotteries or other 
gambling enterprises.

CONFLICT
Numerous delegates com

plained that conflict over the 
separate submissions kept the 
main document of the proposed 
constitution from being ap
proved. Politioally-mmded lead
ers replied that toe main docu
ment would never be approved 
by voters unless accompanied 
by the right-to-work and toe 
pari-mutuel betting prctoibition.

Then there was the question 
of leadership.

H ie day after Speaker Price 
Damael Jr., convention presi
dent, said he was'not running 
for re-election or any other po
litical job, his influence with 
toe sm itors and representa
tives obviously lessen^. Time 
and time again delegates 
brought out that a lame duck 
presiding officer did not have 
toe authority to keep the con
vention moving In an (Mgani2)ed 
manner. Several of the com
mittee chairmen that Daniel 
named voted against proposals 
that Daniel supported.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s to 
fluence on the convention was a 
mystery throughout After 
openong ceremonies he avoided 
the convention hall, never ap
peared to person before com
mittees and made tew com
ments on the amvention’s 
woric

NO MORE TO SAY
The convention already ha< 

approved on majority vote the

Many Opposition Delegates 
Cheered, Hugged And Cried

article on the executive branch 
before Briscoe made a rare 
complaint about several provi
sions. When most of the 
changes were made, he issu^ 
a statement saying he was sat
isfied with the proposed con
stitution up to that point. Later, 
after numerous otter Ganges 
were made, Briscoe had no 
more to say.

Daniel’s staff said that toe 
convention president urged the 
governor to help iron out the 
right-to-work controversy but 
got no answer.

R l^ -to-w ork  is ai prime iss
ue to the Texas labor faction, 
which is a strong arm of the 
Texas Democratic Party, and 
also to the Texas ReptiUican 
Party, whose gubematlonal 
cancQdate has made it his No. 1 
attack on Bdsooe.

Whether Briscoe will share 
blame fte  failure o f the new 
constitution apparently will be 
carried on into the Noventoer 
electkms.

Book Recordings 
Being Converted 
To Cassettes
Four Texas foundations have 

pledged a total of $175,000 to 
a program to convert open-reel 
recordings of books to cassette 
recordings for use by blind and 
physically handicapped persons. 
The conversion, which will cost 
about $300,000, will be carried 
out by the Texas State Library’s 
Division for the Blu.d and 
Physically Handicapped.

The Moody Foundation, toe 
Sid Richardson p^oundation and 
the George Brown Foundation 
have each pledged $50,000 while 
the Houston Endowment, Inc., 
has pledged $25,000.

“ Not oi.ly is the cassette tape 
more convenient for these 
handicapped persons to use, 
said Donald K. BaMey, director 
of the division for the blind and 
physically handicapped, “ but 
also the Library of Congress 
makes available players for its 
patrons.”  He added that the 
t a l k i n g  books, materials 
recorded on phonograph disks, 
has indicated a n ^  for the 
spoken materilL
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Sta te  Courts
AUSTIN (AP) — Tfxos C3>ort of Crtml- 

nol Appools:
Affirmod:
Pfillllp Tronwntd, Porter.
OavW Jodcion Crwiey, Randall.
Jofin Weldon Forbod, Ooltai.
William Thoma* Oravm, Dallas.
Jimmy MoCall, Bexar.
Johnnie Calvin ArxMe, Lubbock.
Eugene Garda Jr., Dawson.
Chorles Horrteion, Cameron.
Bannl« Lee Hunt, Dallas.
Mork Etbuord Brown, Harris.
Rcwl Herrera and Antonio Roymond 

Nichols, Hidalgo.
Don E. AAelton Jr., Lubbock.
D.H. Nichols, Freestone.
Dana Lynn Burson, Nacogdoches.
Gentry Lee Harris olios Lee Roy Davis, 

Bell. I
Jerry Glenn Rond, Ernest Moore Jr., 

Charles Lewis Johns, Sammy Releford, 
Eldridge Joiner, Edward Earl Brown, Ar

thur Lee Bleomcr, Charles Edwod Hill 
and ex port# Fontahi Vk^pl Coplond, Dal
las.

Orlando Lee Tercsre and Deona Marie 
Winters, Ector.

David Hodity, Lucius Charles Curry 
Jr., Richard Allen Cain, Joe dyrdc, Joee 
Leslie Collier, ex parte Yotondo Mswle 
Ford, ex parte Dorothy Fortenbery, ex 
pote James AAonroe AAodHon, ex porl* 
Thomos Childress ond ex parte Juan 
JImIntz, Harris.

Cornell Thomos, Harrison.
Charles Douglos McDonald, Jefferson.
Harvey Lae Wlllloms, Lubbock.
Marvin Jockson, Nolan.
Ex parte Douglas Floyd Block, Porter.
Ronald Eugene Lewis, Torrant.
Chorley Joe Graham, Toylor.
Gilbert M. Soto ond Manuel Alvarez, 

Trovis.
Reversed ond remanded;
Korl F. Abercrombie, Vol Verde.
Dennis G. Dean, Vol Verde.

M U Z A K
NO. 1 — AND STILL GROWING

ABC Music Service
‘*The Only One

Many In the area hova moved from ether types 
SI music ts quality MUZAK service 

3474391
Serving Big Spring ond Howard County

No matter who 
examines your eyes...

Vik guarantee 
absolute accuracy 
and Hnest quality 
materials in filling 
your ophthalmic 

prescription

TSO will.fill 
yuur fvescriptioii 

for glasses or 
contact lenses

ACCURATELY & 
ECONOMICALLY

Convenient credit at no 
extra coat

V

OphthataBk D bpeM en 
U l-B  East M  Street

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  For 24 
agonizing minutes Tuesday 
night, Price Daniel jr. waited 
for opposition delegates to 
change toeir votes.

The fate o f a proposed new 
state constitution—and peiliaps 
D a n i e l ’ s political ca reer- 
awaited that final vote.

FIVE SHORT
Emotional appeals by strong 

labor delegates Bob Gammage, 
Democratic senator from Hous
ton, and Carl Parker, Demo
cratic representative from Port 
Arthur, had brought toe total 
yes vote to 116, five short of the 
two-thirds majority needed to 
send the document to the voters 
Nov. 5.

The eleoronic vote board 
flashed the vote, and opponents 
cheered, hugged and cried.

But Daniel, president of the 
oonsUtutional convention, re
fused to announce the vote, 
hoping other delegates who op- 
p o ^  toe anti-unkm shq> pro
posal in the package would 
switch rather than see no docu
ment at all come out of seven 
months of labor and $3.2 million 
spent on toe convention.

D e l e g a t e s  and reporters 
massed in front of Daniel’s 
high desk.

‘YOU’RE A LIAR ’
Rep. Jim Mattox, D-Dallas, 

cried for a point of order, de
manding that the vote be an
nounced. When Daniiei assured 
him the rules were being fol
lowed, Mattox shouted: “ Mr. 
President, you're a liar”

Rep. Hilary Doran, D-Del 
Rio, came to the front to say 
his machine recorded him as 
voting no when he intended to 
vote yes.

Daniel announced Doran’s 
vote to great shouts. That made 
It 117, four sh(Mt of toe needed 
majority.

Rep. Billy Williamson, D-Ty- 
ler, sw itch^ his vote from no 
to yes.

It was 118.
Daniel sat down, ignoring 

Khouts fnmi the floor.
" I f  this is democracy, you 

can have it,”  said Rep. Jim 
Clark, D-Houston.

M INT TIME 
At 11:46 p.m., with only 14 

minutes to go to the mandatory 
n^chiight adjouniment. Rep. 
Wayland Simmons, D-San An
tonio, yelled back from the 
throng at the desk to a fellow 
delegate on the floor, “ A hun
dred and 18 and holding.”

Daniel stood up, half snuled, 
sucked on a mint and looked 

at toe packed gallery with 
out raising his head. A moment 
later, he sat down and popped 
another mint in his mouth.

Charles .Schnabel, secretary 
of toe convention, stood behind 
Daniel with the official printing 
of the document under his arm, 
ready to be signed before mid
night.

Daniel looked at the vote 
sheet and drummed his fingers 
on the desk.

At 11:52 p.m.. Rep. Tom 
Sohiefter, D-Fort worth, pushed 
his way frantically through the 
crowd and said, “ All we need is 
two more.”

WHO IS IT?
“ Who is it?”  asked parlia

mentarian Bob Johnson.

Schieffer sho(^ his head and 
refused to say who had told 
him he would switch If the sup
porters of toe document could 
get two more. "A ll we need is 
two more,”  he repeated, hold
ing out two fingers.

A minute later, Daniel said in 
a low voice to no one in par
ticular, “ That's the last vote of 
the convention.”

With only five minutes to go, 
he stood and whispered to 
Schnabel.

Rep. Tom Bird, D-San An
tonio, took the front micro
phone and pleaded, "G ive us a 
vote on Resolution 26 (the con
stitution without side issues). 
We’ve got five ininutes.”

Daniel shuffled papers, took a 
drink of water, piored some 
more water into his glass and 
sipped it. He sipped again.

At 11:57 p.m., Daniel turned 
to Doran, standing beside him, 
and said: “ I ’ve «ijoyed  the 
party.”

APOLOGIZE
"Just don’t invite ̂ hae next 

time,”  Doran laughed."..
“ Next one of these things 

they have—no. I ’d better not 
say that,”  Daniel said.

Sen. Chet .Brooks, D-Pasa- 
dena, took a back microphone 
at 11:58 p.m. “ Mr. President,”  
he called, “ Mr. President.”

“ We’re in the process of tak
ing a vote, Mr. Brooks,”  Daniel 
said. “ I thought you knew 
that.”

The back mike went dead. 
Brooks shouted so everyone in 
the dum ber could hear him, 
microphone or no, “ I want to 
apologize for the language used 
at the back mike.”

Convention Reaction 
From Officials Mixed

By Tht Auoclotad Prttt

Former state supreme court 
chief justice Robert M. Calvert 
says he can think of two or 
three ‘ “ prime reasons”  the 
constitution convention failed to 
produce a new constitution.

“ One is the obstinacy of the 
pro-labor and anti-labor dde- 
gates on the right-to-work is
sue,”  said Calvert who was

BLANCHARD 
'VERY TIRED'
A IS T IN , Tex. (A P ) — 

Sen. Doc Blanchard, D- 
I.ubbnck, collapsed Tuesday 
night in the final moments 
of the constitutional con
vention but later was 
pronounced “ Just tired.”  

(.’onvcnlion P r e s i d e n t  
Price Daniel Jr. asked over 
the main micripbone, “ Is 
there a doctor In the house? 
Sen. Blanchard needs a 
doctor. If there is a doctor 
in the house, go to the 
members’ lounge.”

B l a n c  I a r d , who un
derwent open heart surgery 
two years ago, was all 
right, an a'de said an hour 
later. “ He was Just tired,”  
the aide said.

head of the 37-member Con
stitution Revision Commission 
that made a preliminary draft 
of toe constitution.

“ Subsackary reasons are that 
all of toe ddegates were legis
lators, and that it took two- 
thirds majority to send the 
document to the voters. And I 
really tifrnk we also had too 
many delegates,”  Calvert said.

“ Putting all those together is 
about toe strongest reason I 
could give.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said toe 
constitution is ‘toe basic con
tract; between toe people and 
their government. The peo|4e 
must approve or disapprove. 
Therefore, the p e^ le , all the 
people, have toe right to the fi 
nal say.”

“ Failure to deliver a sound 
document, with options to be 
accepted or rejected by the vot
ers, if necessary, will darken 
the record of toe Texas Legi^a 
ture for many months to 
come,”  said an editorial in the 
Austin American-Statesman.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe said in a 
statement, “ Despite the fact 
that the constitutional con 
vention could not agree on s 
submission to the voters, it 
Should be recognized by all 
Texans that the delegates 
woiiced long and hard in the 
face of many controversies and 
conflicts. I hope and bebeve 
that toeir labors will result in 
better government for Texas.”

The
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National
Bank
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JUDICIARY DEBATES

Likely A ffe c t
Future P resident

Lanchart Has 
Quarter Gain

light of generally slower mobile 
home sales in 1974. He pointed 
out that sales and proUt 
margins of Unchart, along with 
the entire industry, have been 
and still remain under extreme 
pressure from inflationary costs 
and high interest rates.

Big Spring

a

.4

(AP WlREPHOTO)

CONFERENCE — Rep. Charles Wiggins, R-Calif., confers with Bernard Nessbaum, a staff 
attorney, right, during a break in the House Judiciary Committee hearings on impeachment 
articles in Washington Tuesday. Wiggins played a major role in defeating two articles.

Why They Think He Should 
Withhold Parts Of Tapes

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In its 
] wt)rdy windup, the House 
\ Judiciary Committee got in 
] some debate that will affect the 

kind of impeachment case it 
takes to he House floor and 

 ̂ possibly the Senate and may 
! touch other presidents far into 
! the future.

The committee considered 
 ̂ three articles of impeachment 
; Tuesday and adopted only one, 
i an Item recommending that 
I President Nixon be impeached 

for refusing to turn over evi
dence it has subpoenaed.

21-17 VOTE
Although it passed by only a 

21-17 margin and faces rough 
going in the Hcxise, the sub- 

'  T>oena artice involves probably 
the most important con- 

j stitutional issue of the impeach
ment I'oritroveisv.

However it turns out on the 
floor or in a Senate trial, the 
subpoena question ultimately 
win w ilte new constitutional 
law that will tell presidents just 
!io\v valid the doctrine of execu
tive privilege is in resisting im
peachment.

But two other articles—Cam
bodian bombing and the Presi
dent’s income taxes—probably 
are just as important for the 
fact that they didn’t pass.

.Althou^ both items were de

bated at length, they were de 
•*eated with solid Repiiblicar 
opposition and considerable 
iDemocratic liefection.

INCOME TAXES 
Proponents of the articles 

seeking Impeachmen for secret 
1969 bombing in Cambodia and 
the President’s underpayment 
of income taxes by more than 
$400,000 over the past four 
years knew they would lose be
fore they started, but they 
pressed on for tactical reason.

'The tax question particularly, 
debated in prime television 
time, allowed impeachment 
forces to fully explore one of 
the subjects shown by the polls 
to be most sensitive to the 
American people. I f  it did not 
pass, it was nonetiieless ex
pected to make the viewing au
dience just a little more suscep
tible to impeachment fever.

But Cambodia and taxes, and 
to a degree subpoenas, served! 
another important function—al-1 
lowing committee members! 
who have been against thej 
President on key votes since, 
last Wednesday to vote for him! 
in a situation where it couldn’t 
matter less.

BLANKET BIAS 
This appearance of fairness, 

of voting accwxiing to the issue

is im-
of

and not a blanket bias, 
portant for moat men^bers 
^,ongiess m an election year in 
whicii they face one of history’s 
most difficult decisions. O^y 
members with the strongest 
constituency support voted a 
straight party une this pasi 
week.

Many House members also 
have let it be known that they 
would be less inclined to vote 
impeachment if the commitee 
recommended what they con
sidered mvolous, pa^enay par
t i  s a n , or unsubstantiated 
charges.

Many considered Cambodia, 
taxes and impoundment of 
funds in this category. Con
sequently, the impeachment 
leaders had no intention (tf let
ting them get to the floor. 'The 
latter was not even proposed in 
the six days of formal debate.

i WICHITA FALLS -  U nd iart 
Tndiutiies, Inc., Wichita Falls, 
T e x a s - b a s e d  mobile home 
; manufacturer, reported record 
I sales volume and increased 
earnings for its third quarter 
end^  June 30, 1974.

Foe the quarter, sales were 
$7,611,343 versus $6,383,699 in 
the comparable quarter a year 
ago, and net Income was 
$189,816 compared with $161,192. 
B as^  upon 946,185 average 
shares outstanding, per ^ a re  
earnings were 20 cents versus 
16 cents in last year’s third 
quarter with 977,935 average 
shares outstanding.

According to board chairman 
Ben D. Woody, results of the 
third quarter in 1973 exclude 
$1,117,447 million in sales and 
$43,346 in net income which 
stemmed from a subsidiary that 
was sold by Lanchart as of June 
30, 1973.

Beiidey Homes, Big Sprlfig, 
is a Lanchart subsidiaiy.

He explained that the sales 
figure and higher net income 
are particularly significant in

Where’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

i
T hat’s where.

SIC Crndit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pres
ident Nixon’s la w y ^  are plan
ning to urge U.S. District Judge 
John J. Sirica to withhold parts 
of 20 surrendered Watergate 
tapes from special prosecutor 
Lmn Jaworski.

Nixon’s chief attorney James 
D. St. Clair, said he expects to 
submit an index and analysis of 
the tapes to Sirica today.

St. Clair told reporters Tues
day the extent of the claimed 
privilege is “ not significant,

The President’s counsel re
sponded to questi(»is after de
livering to Sirica the first batch 
of 64 taped conversatkHis Jt- 
worksi subpoenaed.

The Supreme Court last week 
upheld Sirica’s order that Nix
on relinquish the material for 
his private inspection to deter
mine whidi parts should be de
livered to Jaworski as evidence 
for the Watergate cover-up 
trial.

After the 35-mlnute hearing 
Tuesday, St. d a lr  conceded 
tiiat t h ^  may be at least one

the recorded conversa-gap m 
tions.

The recording of a meeting 
-April 17, 1973, among Nixon 
and his then closed advisers, 
H.R. Haldeman and John D. 
Elhrlichman, is contained on 
two separate tape reds, St. 
CTair told the court.

A notation attached to the 
tapes indicated that the first 
reel ran out and was removed 
midway through the meding.

If that was the case, it 
would appear there may be a 
part of that conversation miss
ing ”  said Asst. Prosecutor 
Richard Ben-Veniste.

“ I have no reason to believe 
that is so,”  St. Q a ir replied. “ I  
will have to check it.”

He told reporters later, “ Ev
ery time j'ou change a tape, 
you’re going to have down 
time.”

Sirica agreed to jMWide the 
prosecutors copies of identi
fying labels attached to the sur- 
r ^ e r e d  tapes. Ben-Veniste 
asked for the information to de-

Gasoline Shortage? 
It's Sell, Sell, Sell

By The Associated Press

Gasoline shortage? Don’t tell 
that to dealer Art Paul. He’s 
out there pumping into the

termine whether Mxon met the j 
requirements of the subpoena 
in the first batch of tapes.

The set o f recordings covers 
20 conversations involving Nix
on, Haldeman, Ehrlichman and 
former White House counsel 
John W. Dean in in March and 
April 1973. The White House

l ! ?  “SeU seU. sell-that’s what
t r a n s ^  of t h ^  tapes. companies are telling us

St O la irnow hasgivenS incai .. t^^ing a
^  11 six-tour tape reels ^t his Los
the original recordings of station to comment in
^versatiO Ts plus duplicate president of the
t a ^  of the Watergate c o m e r - R etail^s Association
sations alone ^  Southern Calitomia.

Another 13 conversations of| some dealers
I around the country who report 

.Althou^ N ixot d ill is exam-^j^ television
inmg those, St. Ciair said he

even ih ou ^
- '  j  1 commercials are stiU plugging
e je c t s  to meet the deadline^ ! ̂ nservation of gasoline, the

subpoena also j fjUjng service
r e l a ^  memc^nda ^ th  gaso-
by N i^ n , Haldeman ^ r l i c h - 1 allocations equal to or ex
man and Dean. St. Clair s a id ^ ^ j^ g  gf

“ Eveiy dealer in Southernall the papers will be relin- 
qished but that White House____ , “  California is getting as much or
personnel are still searching f o r ; _ _  ..
some of them.

INCLUDE STATE, LOCAL OFFICIALS

Budget Breakthrough In 
Concept Of New Federalism
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP )'ence, and Daniel J. Evans 

— White House agreement top'^shington Republican, 
consult state and local ofl'idaisi Evans, chairman of the na 
in the federal budget-inaking|bonal conference last year, 
{M'oeess has been hsdCkl by gov-|s^*<l ^he decision represented a 
ernors as a breatkhrough in'f^e^v spirit of cooperation be- 
fetoral cooperation. tween the Nixon administration

'and other levels of government 
and a recognition of growing

The first of a series of meet 
Ings on the budget involving 
state and local i^rescntatives 
will be in Washiiigton shortly 
after Sept. 1, Kenneth R. Cole 
Jr., President Nixon’s chief 
economic adviser, said Tuesday 
at the 1974 Western Governors’ 
Conference here.

‘NEW COALITION’
“ We’re looking for their in

put, their suggestlOM on things 
to be done and where programs: 
can be cut,”  Cole said in dis-j 
cussing the plan with Govs.'

leadership at the national level 
by the 50 state governors.

The budget meetings will in 
volve federal officials and the 
“ New Coalition,”  a group rep
resenting the govenors’ confer
ence, National League of Cities, 
U.S. Conference of Mayors, Na 
tional Association of Counties 
and state legislators’ organ 
izations.

OPPORTUNITY
This will be the first time 

goN'emors and local leaders

portant next year because of 
President Nixon’s determina 
tion to check inflation by re 
stricting federal spending, 
Evans said.

‘ i t ’s going to be a tough 
budget,”  he said, adding thr 
joint decisions reached arc 
bound to affect federal domes
tic policy.

The meetings, which w il  in
volve the Offic‘6 of .Managemcni 
and Budget as well as Cole 
tentatively are scheduled to 
continue through January, 
wton the President will unveil 
the budget for the fiscal year 
starting July 1, 1975.

more than ’72,”  Paul daimed. 
He said that to his knowledge, 
in Southern California, Mobil is 
supplying 105 per cent and 
Standard 109 per cent of 1972 
deliveries.

LIKED IDEA
Dealers who liked.the Idea of 

limiting hours to ^  hcmie for 
dinner or even take a Sunday 
off for fishing are finding them
selves back In the thick of com
petitive sales.

Reports from Southern Cali
fornia are echoed at least in 
Chicago and Miami, according 
to survey by The Associated 
Press. Some oil companies ad- 
nnt the accounts of higher sup
plies and sdllng pressure are 
accurate.

.A Union Oil spokesman put it 
this way: “ We have not forced 
the dealers to stay open longer. 
We have request^ them to re
turn to the operating hours they 
had prior to the problems of 
last winter and early this year. 
The reason is that more gaso
line is available now and we 
want to be able to take care of 
the motoring public.”

In Maryland, dealers said de

liveries were running from a 
low of 80 per cent to a high of 
120 per cent of 1972 levels. A r
kansas dealei's said they were 
getting about 90 per cent of 
19722 allocations.

The American Petroleum In
stitute, an industry trade or
ganization, said in Washington 
that gasoline stocks are slightly 
higher than a year ago while 
demand is slightly lower.

56 c e n t s  a  GAL.
No one immediately had a 

certain answer for reported 
variances in allocations, al
though Paul said that the heavy 
concentration of refineries in 
Southern California might be a 
local plus and that some re
gions might be slighted.

The American .Automobile 
Association said gas prices 
were running on a nationwide, 
average of 56 cents a gallon for 
regular and 60 cents a gallon 
for premium.

The A P I denied reports that 
gas prices are being supported 
at unnecessarily h ij^ levels by 
a reduction in gasoline produc
tion.

It said increased gas produc
tion would have to come from 
additional imports of oil and 
would cost more than gas pro
duced from domestic crude oil, 
so production increases would 
not reduce the price.

Also in Washington, Treasury 
Secretary William E. Simon 
said he believes retail gas 
prices could drop as much as 7 
cents a gallon in the next 12 
months.

How To Hold
FA LS E  T E E T H

Securely
Do false teeth embarrass you by 
cominy loose when you eat, lauKh, 
or talk? A denture adhesive can help. 
FASTEETH* (fives denturea a lonz- 
er, firmer, steadier hold. Makes eat- 
in j more enjoyable. For more ajourity 
and comfort, use FASTEETH Den-•UU VUllllUiVa U90 A* A*-’ A MM *
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. See
your dentist reeulaily.

Calvin L. R ^ p to n , Utah'hayg opportunity to
Dernocrat and chairman of the pj-esent a united front at the 
NatiMial Governors’ Confer- g^j-t of the budget-writing

MID W EEK

SPECIAL bankAmericard.

Bud Whitten 
Takes Post

process, Evans said.
I "W e will have some input, 
j from the start instead of mere-j 
j ly being in a position of react
ing to somethiiig that is hand
ed to us,”  he said, 

j This will be particularly fan-

D O U B LE K N IT

HOUSTON -  Donald G. 
“ Bud”  Whitten, a veteran of 
more lhan 25 years in the 
petroleum indiistiy’, has been 
appointed senior vice president, 
gas and oil operations, of 
Mitchell Energy Corp., sub-' 
stdiary of Mitchell Energy & 
Development Corp.

Whitten has been an in
dependent consultant since 1972 
and before that was associated 
with American Petrofina Co. of 
Texas in Dallas. He has served 
as vice chairman of the Oil 
Infonttatiin Committee of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association and received a 
special award for his service 
there.

Whitten was stationed in Big 
Spring in c h a ^  of Finn’s 
production activities for several 
years.

A graduate of th? University 
of OMahoma in 1956 he holds 
a B.S. degree in petroleum 
engineering.

Palmer House
207 E. 2nd

Open 24 Hri. 267-9044]
★  ★
11 A .M ..2 P.M. 

LUNCH BUFFET  
$1.50 Plus Drink
★  ★  ★
4 P.M.-9 P.M.

Roast Prime Rib Dinner 
With Salad Bar 

$3.75
★  ★  ★
Sunday Lunch 

&
Evening Buffet, $1.85 

■fk ★
F̂ riday A Saturday 
Late Night Buffet 
n  P.M.-2 A M  

$1.85

CHOOSE FROM LARGE 
SELECTION OF SOLIDS AND 
FANCIES. A LL ON BOLTS. 
100% POLYESTER. MACHINE 
WASH & DRY.
REG. $3.99 YD.

yd.

GINGHAM CH ECK
GET READY FOR 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL WITH 
BRIGHT, CRISP COLORS

NOTIONS
VALUES TO 79c 

TRACING W HEELS, 
SEAM RIPPERS, 

PINS A MANY MORE.

FABRIFIC COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN 9:30-6 
PH. 263-8060

LIM ITED  T IM E O N LY!

WE M ANUFACTURE O VER

50,000
M A TTRESSES & BO X SPRIN GS  

YEA R AFTER YEA R !

LUXURIOUS SLEEPMC COMFORT 
IN A RECULAR SIZE BEDROOM

DREAMASTER 
LURESLEEP

QUEEN SIZE INNERSPRINC

MATTRESS
AND BOX SPRING

20-YR. GUARANTEE
$ 1 3 9 0 0

4 0 %

a $299 Value
N O W  ONLY

MORE
$LEEPMC

ROOM
wmc-ioacit

• x chanq*

aeuTWoea n aw  oa 
aamuiaas _ _

10.00

W ESTER N
M A TTR ESS

SPECIAL SAVINGS m  QUEEN S i n
J . P . STEVENS NO-IRON

COLORED SHEETS
IncludtM Polyoslor/eoHofi fio-iroM Wendo-i-filfod oottoi^ ' 
top ond om  poir piltowtosee.

1909 GREGG 263-1374 VALUES TO S 1 T 5 0  
$22.50 FROM I  #  per set

ASK AROVT OWt BUDOT-MIRDED
PAY-AS-YOU-SLEEP PLAN!

r
WWW""

T H E  U T PERM IAN

JO RN AD A
IS  COMING

CO O KIES •  PUNCH
•  U TPB D EC A LS
•  S L ID E  SHOW

I

Discounted Midland Cubs 
Baseball Tickets

The UT Permian Mobile 
Admissions Office 

Will Be At
TEX A S E L E C T R IC  S ER V IC E  CO. 

PARKIN G  LO T
5th at Runnels

August 1, 1974, 5-9 P.M.
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discount center
CH ARGE IT!

INSTANT 
OR C R ED IT

(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

30-l)AY WEATHER OUTLOOK MAP ~  This is how precipi
tation and temperatures for the nation shape up for the next 
:i0 days, according to the National Weather Service.

First Methodist Plans 
Bible Class Building
A Bible class buUding, \ndiich 

will have enough flexibility to 
double as a community center, 
soon will be raised by the First 
United Methodist Cnureh just 
west of its sanctuary.

The church owns the south 
two-thirds of the West half of 
the block between Fourth and 
Fifth and Gregg and Scurry. 
The building, which will serve

Computer Theft 
Charges Axed
ABILENE, Tex. A P  -  

State District Judge J. Neil 
D a n i e l  Monday dismissed 
c h ^ e s  against two former 
Unitab em^oyes here accused 
of conspiring to steal computer 
cards after they left the firm.

Judge Daniel acted at the re
quest of Taylor County Dist. 
Atty. Ed Paynter In dismissing 
charges against Verle Wayne 
Byars, 52, of Abilene and Dan- 
nis McBride, 32, of Wichita, 
Kan., focmerty of Abilene, Tex.

The two had been given two- 
year probated prison terms in 
Dec., 1972 after conviction on 
charges that they conspired to 
conurat a theft.

On appeal the case was sent 
back for retrial after the appel
late court ruled some o f the 
trial t e s t i m o n y  was In- 
admissable.

The case was one of the first 
in Texas involving computer re
lated crimes.

Dana Mancill Is 
On Dean's List
The dean’s list for the second 

s e m e s t e r  of the 1973-74 
academic year at Luther 
College in Deoorah, Iowa in
cludes Dana Mancill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeny Mancill, 
603 Cdgate. The honor’s list is 
for those with 3.25 to 4.0 grade 
point average.

primarily as a home for the 
Men’s Bible C la^, will abut 
commercial buildings on ihe 
nc»th end of the half block and 
will be faced south toward an 
improved paved parking area. 
It wiU be placed toward the 
Gregg Street line, and the space 
between the east end of the 
building and the alley will be| 
made into a recreation area.

The present building for the 
Men’s Bible Class is now in 
process of being demolished, 
said Parham. This space will 
be converted to parlbig, too, 
but as with the additional new 
parking area, it will have 
landscaped islands to carry outi 
the church’s effort to help' 
beautify the downtown area. |

“ The new building wiU serve; 
many purposes. Not only wiU 
the men’s group meet there but 
it can be used by dvic! 
organizations as well,”  said! 
Parkham. “ Also, many church! 
groups visit our church every 
year and sometimes they need 
a place to spend the night. 
TTie new building will have 
accomodations which h<^fuHy 
win serve this purpose.

Construction will begin as 
soon as aD the necessary i 
materials are received. Parham 
stated that the church hope to, 
have the work completed by the 
last of October. i

HAIR SPRAY

S U A V E

^ 'LE

K N IT
S LA C K S
100% POLYESTER  

SOLIDS AND FANCY 
SIZES 10-16 

REG. 6.49

G IR LS'
PAN T
S E T S
SIZES 7.14

Printed Tops — Solid 
Cuffed Pants. Reg. 1.97

B IK IN I P A N TIES
LADIES' SIZES 
4 TO 7 
NO. 700

m s m

LONG SLEEVE

SPO RT
SH IRTS

SOLIDS AND PRINTS 
SIZES 14-17 
REG. 4.97

13-OZ. CANS

NYLON JA C K E T S
ZIPPER FRONT 

ASS'TD. STYLES  
S, M, L, XL 

REG. 4.69

WEM

BALSAM CONDITIONER

S U A V E

DISH CLO TH S
l in t  f r e e

12x12
STRIPES

12-OZ. REG. 89t

4/89
KITCH EN  
TOW ELS

STRIPES — 14x25 2/89*

THEFTS
David Rawls, 1600 W. 2nd, 

repwled Monday evening the 
disappearance of an auto air 
conditioner radiator valued at 
85.

A m o s  Joseph, Southland 
Apts., called police about 9 
p.m., Monday to report the theft 
of four recent albums and six 
8-track tapes valued at $60.

At 1:46 a.m., today, police 
received a theft report of a 1958 
Chevrolet pickup belonging to 
Kent Brown, Sterling City Rt.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

♦  074, Tkt emuN TrItaM

Both vulnerable. South deals. 
NORTH 

A Q 10 8 4 
Y 8 7 3
♦  9 5 4 3 
A A 6

WEST EAST
A a K5 AJ93
V Q 9 5  Y 6 2
♦  J 86 ♦ Q IO Z
A J 9 7 3  A Q 8 5 4 2

SOUTH 
4 7  6 2 
Y a  K  J 10 4
♦  A  K  7 
* K  10

The bidding:
South W est N orth E a s t ,
1 V Pass 2 V  Pass
4 Y  Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead: King of A

Great brilliancies on defense 
are few and far between. 
Sometimes a simple bit of 
deception can be as effective, 
as East demonstrated here.

North did well when he 
elected to raise his partner’s 
suit rather than respond one 
spade or one no trump. A t a 
heart contract, he had a 
ruffing value because of his 
doubleton club, and since his 
hand was worth only one bid, 
he decided to make the 
response likely to be most 
helpful to his partner. After 
receiving support, South ’ s 
hand revalued to 20 points, so 
he jumped straight to game.

West led the king of spades, 
and the sight of dummy did 
little to bring joy to East’s 
bosom. Unless he could do

something about it, dummy's' 
spades were going to produce 
two tricks for declarer. He saw 
a ray of hope—if he could 
convince declarer that he held 
a doubleton spade, declarer 
might be reluctant to subject 
the queen of spades to being 
ruffed away, as he might need 
the lady for a discard.

To, create the impression 
that he could ruff the third 
round of spades, East started 
an echo on the flrst spade by 
playing the nine. West con
tinued with the ace of spades, 
and East completed his 
message by following with the 
two. Now, when West led a 
third spade, declarer took 
East's echo at face value. He 
needed the queen of spades for 
a diamond sluffi so he took the 
“ marked”  flnesse for the jack 
of- spades. Much to his 
surprise. East won the trick 
with the jack to complete the 
defensive book. The queen of 
spades was still there for a 
diamond discard, but declarer 
had to concede a trump trick 
for down one.

Note that the contract 
would be made if East follows 
routinely with the three of 
sfjsdes to the flrst trick. Best 
diefense is for West to shift to a 
club at trick two. Declarer 
wins in hand, cashes the ace 
and king of trumps and leads a 
spade. The fourth spade takes 
care o f declarer’s losing 
diamond while the ace of cluba 
is still b  dummy ss an entry. 
Dedsrsr loses only two spa^  
tricks and a trun^

BABY SHAMPOO

SUAVE
i

■ ■ ■ m r z x s r S K m ie e D e p m B B i

IVhilc Supply Lasts

SPRAY

2-PC.

BATH S E T S
NYLON
PILE

REG. 3.97

T T f r

— < 3 :

16-OZ. REG. 79f

’“ •ttt^BTTWkrwd*'
B»nwi*irii7uri||

Er^ .A tV 1EL
A U . COLORS

HAND C LE A N E R
RED DEVIL 
REG. 67i

M ET A L GAS CAN
49REG. 4.49 *

LONG HAIR CONDITIONER

E V E R Y  NIGHT
tAULIUNG COMPOUND

GENERAL
PURPOSE

8-OZ. BTL. 
REG. 1.09

WHITE TUBE

G R EA S E  GUN

HEAVY DUTY

A D JU S T A B LE  T U R N B U C K L E
FEN D ER  MOUNT M IRROR

\

ON AND OFF IN A HURRY —

E V E R Y  NIGHT  
SHAMPOO

FR ESH  M ILK  
GIBSON'S

Va-GALLON CTN. 
EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICE

8-OZ. REG. 1.09

T H ES E  P R IC ES  
GOOD WED. 

THRU SAT.
WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI

1.5-OZ. TUBE REG. 95<

C L E A R  S P A R K LIN G  IC E

SMALL BAG LARGE BAG



Putting On The Brakes
Presideiit Nixon’s appeal for the American public 

to cut back spending during his economic speech 
indicated deaiily that tlie administration has no 
new ideas on how to curb spiraling Inflation.

Perhaps he’s right this time. By decreased 
spending, inflation could be checked. Whether 
Americans can afford to stop this spending is 
anottter question.

The administration’s initial laissez-faire economic 
pohcy allowed ptKes to dioot up at an un
controllable rate. Then America went through a 
series of sputtering eoonomic p b ^ s  of wage and 
price control that slowed down inflation, but was 
no permanent solution. As soon as the controls 
were lifted, prices skyrocketed, placing additional 
pressures on the Amerioan pocketbodc.

■However, Congress and the American buying 
public have not helped the situation either. 
Congress continues to appropriate va.st ex
penditures out of already drained federal coffers 
and Americans continue to spend aH of their

paycheck. This is understandable since inflation 
has lessened the buying power of that paycheck.

Now it’s going to up to Congress and the 
American public to take effective anti-inflationary 
actions. Since the administration apparently 
doesn’t have any real proposals, it will take an 
individual effort of each American to attempt to 
hold back the inflationary spiral. It is imperative 
however, that Congress hold back federal spending

as well.
The administration’s goal of reducing federal 

payrolls by 40,000 is commendable but somewhat 
deceptive, for this is to be accomplished solely 
through attrition. One of the best tbings that can 
be done is to reduce the federal bureaucracy, 
which will not only reduce its avaricious appetite, 
but likely would promote its more efficient 
operation.

Tarnishing Charge
'The long-hinted indictment of John Connally, 

former governor and secretary of treasury and 
secretary of Navy, has been reported by a grand 
jury in Washington. Connally vigwously denies 
any claim that accepted political contributions 
in return for iitfhiencing decisions favoring a group 
of milk producers.

As with any charge, this has yet to be proven 
in court, and Connally says that he is confident 
of vindication. .Sorrowfully, even the filing of an 
official allegation does bamdsh a distinguished 
career of public service, for as with the old saying, 
if you mess around a mud puddle long enough, 
some of it is Uable to splash on you.

Discord In GOP

Robert Novak
W A S H I N G T O N  — Deepening 

RepublM»n malaise as the im- 
p ea d u n ^  of P r«id en t Nixon im
pends in the House transformed a 
private strategy session by con
servative Republican Congressmen 
into an anp y  recital of complaints 
against both the White House and 
their own leaders.

THE REBELLION CAME NOT 
from anti-Nixon mugwiunps but from 
the President’s loyalist hardcore: the 
conservative Republican House fac
tion beaded by Rep. Sam Devine of 
CMiio and now known as “ Ih e  Good 
Guys.”  Meeting for dinner July 23 
at the Maniott Twin Bridges Hotel 
in ndgbbmir^ Alexandria, Va., H ie 
Good Guys turned on presidential 
counselor Dean Burch and — with 
much greater intensity — the h i^ y  
respected House RepiibUcan leader, 
Rep. John Rhodes o f Arizona.

Thus, s eem in g  monolithic support 
for Mr. Nixon by amservative 
RepuUicans seem to be evaporating 
with the plunge in the President’s 
prospects. There now are tar fewer 
pro-Nixon enttMisiasts and a  growing 
body o f potential pro-impeacbinef.t 
votes among The Good Guys. What 
this portends for the House im
peachment vote and the Senate trial 
beyond It nnenaces Mr. Nixon’s 
chances for survlal.

THE INTENDED FEATURE OF 
Tuesday n i ^ ’s dinner was a panel 
discussioi., fea to lng  minority leader 
Rftodes and ooimselor B m h , on the 
1974 election. But many members 
really expected a pep rally for the 
P r e s e n t

The timing was inauspicious. 
Shortly bsfore their dinner, the 
conservathRM had been stunned when 
or.e of their own — Rep. Lawrence 
Hogan o f Maryland — declared 
himself Fw Impeachment. They had 
just been outraged by news that 
President Nixon was reoe^ng on his 
pledge to veto a bill providing legal

He Got Both
iK te sa r i

Robert E. Ford
I f  the commands of two Texans had 

been wiped out in World War n, 
everybody in America would have 
headed for the stonn ceflar.

The two were Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower and Adm. Chester NUnitz.

THE FACT that Eisenhower went 
on to becOTiw President made his 
tenure ir; the public eye longer than 
that ot Nimitz.

But some old salts. Navy and 
Marine, might point out that thdr 
hero cMiunanded a lot more territwy 
than Eisenhower.

Such post-war discussions about 
who was best or biggest have been 
known to result in knots on some 
debater’s head, paUcularly ir. 
barrooms.

Eisenhower s w ^ t  across a small 
area frwn the Elogliish Channel to 
Beriin after taking a strip of Africa.

Nimitz commanded all the vast 
Pacific except for some vague line 
where Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
(g r a te d  occasionally.

Y E T  NIM ITZ wanted to be Army 
and Eisenhower wanted the Navy and 
both er.ded up in the wrong service.

When it came down to the head 
knoddng, Nimitz commanded a huge 
array o f land-operating soldiers and 
Marines, while Eisenhower controlled 
all sorts o f ships.

’  Doug H u b b ^ , who directs the 
Nimitz Museum at Fredericksburg,

was telling about Nimitz.
At the time of the decision about 

service branches, the young Nimitz 
was residir.g in Kerrville with his 
mother and his stepfather-unde—his 
mother married her late husband’s 
brother.

He saw a couple of spit-and-polish 
second lieutenants on maneuvers from 
Ft. Sam Houston and decided to be 
a soldier.
He asked Rep. James L. Slayden 

of .San Antonio to appoint him to West 
Point. Slayden said all his slots to 
that school were filled, but he did 
have an opening for the Naval 
.Academy.

THE RESULTS are well known, and 
Nimitz did get to command ground 
troops. He actually controlled 2.5 
million men of all branches, including 
his beloved sailors.

He would have called for more men, 
but he never could teach those 
Marines to walk on water although 
some contended they could when they 
were loaded on that native rum.

One strange incident came when 
Nimitz was placed in command of 
the Pacific, where things were going 
very, very badly.

This was immediately after Pearl 
Harbor. It was determined in 
Washington that Adm. Husband E. 
Kimmel, commander of the Pacific 
flee t when the Japanese struck the 
U.S. Pacific citadel, could no longer 
be kept at his post.
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pus. '' '

services for the poor, a major symbol 
for the right, and now fanned to 
si.gr. the bill. These aggravations were 
intensiited by generous applications 
of alcohol before dinner.

THAT COCKTAIL hour included 
much grumbling. Some Good Guys , 
complained Rhodes had not been 
stea^ast enough in defending the 
Pjesider.t. But many more con
servatives groused that Rhodes, 
travelling the country to raise 
congressional campaign funds, is not 
around the House enough.

Thus, when the panel discussion 
began, Rhodes was subjected to rough 
questioning. ‘Tn all my years,”  one 
amazed conservative tdd  us, “ I ’ve 
never quite seen anything so wild.”  
Rhodes, his faced flushed, respbnded 
in kind with barbed comments that 
did not improve the climate.

_ ©  tw rih f €diirifr-.t«uru4l

prqtest for I

P P iF fR \

W 6 E S

WHEN ONE COLLEAGUE chided 
Rhodes for not answering Speaker 
Carl Albert’s House speech attadcii.g 
the Nixon administration’s economic 
policy, the minority leader snapped 
back that the questioner could do it 
himself. When another colleague 
asked about plans for fighting im
peachment, Rhodes retorted that the 
questioner was himself not committed 
against impeachment.

.vt- < .

BURCH WAS NOT IMMUNE from 
conservative wrath. How could Burch 
justify Mr. Nixmi’s txeaking his 
promise to veto the legal services 
bill? H ie answer was unclear, also 
unsatisfying. S o m e  congressmen 
understood Burch to say that he 
wanted to veto and Gen. Alexander 
Haig, White House cMef of staff did 
not and Haig won out.

Adding to woed ivas a statement 
by Sen. James McClure of Idaho, 
c o n s i d e r e d  a hard-core anti- 
impeachment figure, who suddenly 
warned that Nixon’s renegir.g on 
promises would cause conservative 
rebellion.

<>
DiSrifMITU IV 1. A. tM lS  SVNeiCATV
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‘‘Inflation is killin': us all..

• o

‘*... So our onlv lidjie lies in "ellinc an iiiflatioiiarv settlemenir’

Wage Pressure Builds

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
OECD has issued its economic 
outlook for member countries 
through mid-1975,. and its main 
conclusion needs little elabora
tion:

ments deficits, rising labor 
costs.

“ Cooperation and consultation 
tietween governments have nev
er been more necessary than 
they are today, given the unac
customed and ti’oubled waters 
on which the world economy is 
now embarked.”

The 24-member organization, 
made up of the world’s most 
active trading nations, didn’t 
spare the details: inflation at 
“ very high rates,”  growth pros
pects “ uncertain,”  big oil pay-

In short, a grim outlook from 
this, the Organizatior. for Eco
nomic Cooperation and Devel
opment, formed in 1960 to seek 
for its members the highest 
sustainable growth and employ
ment, risH^ living standard 
ar.d financial stability.

The brightest aspect of the 
outlook appeared to be for com
modity prices, with the OECD 
forecasting a “ marked im
provement”  by the end of the 
year. Even this good news was 
followed by a “ however.”

Labor costs, the forecaster 
stated, “ will almost certainly

How Far West To Go

. -A,/ Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 

daughter. lO, has diabetes and 
.severe .sinu.s trouble. We have 
no trouble controlling the dia- 
be<tes as long as the sinus does 
not act UD, but every winter we 
have trouble with sinus infec
tion. Cutting a window In the 
sinus for drainage did not help, 
l-ast winter .she was under the 
care of a pediatric allergy spe- 
riali.st.

I hikve heard that prolonged 
stays in We,st Texas, New 
Mexico or Arizona cau.se sinus 
infections to dry up. Is this so, 
and if so how far west would 
one have to go for relief? — 
O.T.F.

Quite true that infections 
make it difficult to control 
d ia ^ e s  and I most certainiy 
Sgree that keeping after .some 
correction of yum- daughter’s 
sinus infections !s imnorfant.

The .sea.sonal flare-ups sugge.st 
allergy of .some sort — house 
dust in the winter, mold 
perhaps, perhaps .some other 
factor. It’s my feeling that your

present approach, seeking an 
allergy, is the 'logical one.

But I have to admit that 
.sometimes allergies can be 
pretty baffling. In many cases, 
of course, tests for the more 
common allergens produce a 
prompt answer. And then again 
sometimes the allergist has to 
.seek among some o f the less 
familiar ones before finding the 
right answer. It can take time.

But to reply to your direct 
question, about trying a 
Western dimate to “ dry up”  
the infeettions — it’s risky to put 
too much dependence on that. 
To be sure, it may be helpful. 
Then again you may find either 
the same or other allergens 
there which keep the trouble 
flourishing.

.So before contempfating any 
.such long stays, first consult 
your allergl.st to see what clues, 
if any, he can provide. Second, 
instead of plunging into a 
prolonged stay, make a lest 
visit to one of the areas you 
have in mind and see whether

a short stay begins to have any 
effect.

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: I  would 
like to know about niadnamide, 
otherwise ■called nicotinic add, 
for canker sores. My daughter 
has been having soreness inside 
the cheek for almost a year 
-  Mrs. G.

rt is also called niacin, a 
member of the vitamin B 
complex family, which is 
essential for proper growth and 
good health.

Deficiency of this In oWei 
people often is accompanied by 
cracking at the corners of 
the nuMilh. Niacin therapy is 
often helpful in such cases.

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trou
b le !”  is the title of Dr. Thoste
son’s newly revi.sed booklet, ex
plaining what sinus trouble 
really Xs and what can be done 
about it. For a ropy write to 
him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, endosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25

Heis Hiind!
Around The Rim

Joe Pickle
I am v.debted to the National Hot 

Dog and Sausage Council for a 
treasury o f Mormatiion entitled: “ Hot 
Dog Fact Sheet.”  Yes, you guessed 
it; this is all you ever wanted to know 
about the hot dog — and more.

HOWEVER, I  DO confess that my 
conception of the hot dog was all 
too narrow. I  assumed it to be a 
Frankfurter placed in a s flit bun ar.d 
annointed with mustiaixl. Add a dash 
of chili con oanie to that and you 
had a Coney island. But the fact s ^ t  
leads me to believe that it is the 
.sausage itself that is the hot dog, 
not it plus the aooutrements.

These have a noble heritage, 
stretching back to the 9th century 
in Homer’s Odessey, by some ac
counts. Frankfurt-on-Main, Germany 
is pegged in tradition as the birth
place of a popular sausage which 
we know today as the frankfurter.

PARTISANS OF Coburg, Fanconia 
in central Germany dispute the 
Frankfurt claim on the grounds that 
Johann Georg Lahner created the hot 
dog there, and in his later years 
popularized It at Frankfurt. Nonsense, 
according to the Viennese, or “ das ist 
i.ich recht.”  Their city (WjMi as it 
is known in Austria) created the 
succulent sausage. Naturally, their 
particular brand of finely ground beef, 
pork and veal, was smooth as a 
Strauss waltz, while the PYankfurt 
version was coarsley ground, more 
highly seasmied. P l e t ^ ,  no doubt.

ball pain. , . , . .
The hot d<g Is made of selected 

meat trimmings ground into small 
pieces (about 70-30 mixtxBra of lesn 
and fat) and then into a mixer whkti 
blends ttus with spices and curing 
ingredier.ts into an enndsion. Ih is  is 
pumped into a stutter ■which dills a 
ceUuloee casing that slides o ff the 
end of a snout at speed matching 
the enwilsion. H iis goes to a  smokier 
for curing and cootang, then to a 
stripper \mch pulls off the casing.

THE TRUE-RLUE hot dog can 
contain 15 per cent poultry meat along 
with beef and pork, plus water, 
s w e e t e n e r  and curing agents. 
Sausages which indude by-products 
must have them so labeled, and each 
kind of meat must be ^ B e d  out 
Eitherway, the sausage can have 
three and a half per cent non-meat 
banders and two cent isolated soy 
protein.

If  you want to make your own, 
put in 85 parts o f meat, 10 parts 
of water, ly  ̂ parts salt, two parts 
corn syrup or dextrose, half a part 
of flavorings (including a touch of 
sodium ascorbate arid sodium nitrite. 
Smoke (cook) it; then when ready 
to cat, put it in water and bring 
to a simmer for five to 10 minutes.

A  POUND of hot dog has nearly 
as much protein as a pound of T-bone 
— and no bone; one has as much
protein as an egg (and one-tenth as 

oT.)

MARRIAGE OF the salvage and 
the roll is credited to Charles Felt- 
mar., German butcher, In 1805 at a 
Coney Island, N.Y. beer garden. 
Around 1900 concessionaire Harry 
Stevens hawked his wares at the Polo 
g u i ld s  with a cry: “ They’re  hot! 
Get your red hot dachshund sausag
es.”  Sports columnist Tad Dorgan 
put in a cartoon and called it “ hot 
dog.”  The custom spread to the mid
west — and the nation — when Chris 
Von der Ahe had introduced the hot 
dog in 1893 at this St. Louis Brown

much chloresterol.) H ie  a v e r ^  five- 
inch ^ledm an has 150 calories.

In the United States alone 1.5 billion 
pounds o f hot dogs sausages are 
manutootured each year; this 
represents 15 milMon hot dogs, or 
more than 41 million a day, or 72 
for each person in a year’s time.

NATURALLY, someone had to pro
duce a hot dog for the records. The 
German Butchers Guild in the late 
1600s turned out an 885-pound hot-dog 
type sausage a mile and a half long.
A Montreal maker has a machine 
which will turn out 72,000 per hour, 
and that could make the Germans 
utter with great respect: “ Hot D # g r ’ '

A La Dr. Seuss

Art Buchwold i r
WASHINGTON — My good friend 

Dr. Seuss ■wrote a book a few years
Just go, go, GO!

ago titled “ Marvin K. Mooney Will 
You Please Go Now !”  He sent me 
a copy the other day and crossed 
out “ Marvin K. Mooney”  and 
replaced it with “ Richard M. Nixon.”  
It sounded like fun so I  asked him 
if I  could reprint it. Please read it 
aloud.

YOU CAN GO on stilts.
You can go by fish.
You can go in a Crunk-Car. 
I f  you ■wish 
You may go 
By lion’s tail.
Or stamp yourself 
And go by mall.

cause increasing pressure on 
the price level as wage earners 
seek to re-establish former liv
ing standards and strive for at 
least some growth in real earn- 
ir.gs.”

'Therefore, the statement con
tinues, it is expected that “ in 
most member countries wage 
pressure will produce a sub
stantially higher rise in unit la
bor costs than in 1973.”

No nation, the OECD makes 
clear, is immune from the rav
ages of inflation, the dis- 
ruptior.s resulting from short
ages, the demands o f citizens 
for a higher standard of living. 
In these respects, the wwld is 
one.

“ RICHARD M, NIXON wiU you 
please go now!

H je  time has come.
The time has come.
The time is now.
Just go.
Go.
GO!
I don’t care how.
You can go by foot.
You can go by cow.
Richard M. Nixon will you please 

go now!

YOU CAN go by camel 
lii' a bureau drawer.
You can go by Bumble-Boat 
. . .  or jet.
I don’t care how you go. 
Just GET!

Garfdens Open 
Year Round

YOU CAN go on skates. 
You can go on skis.
You can go in a hat.
But

YOU CAN GO 
By bike.
You can go 
On a Zike-Bftke.
I f  you like
You can go
In an old blue shoe.

CYPRESS GARDENS, fla . (A P ) -  
The Cypress Gardens of Florida, open 
year round, feature over 9,000 
varieties of plants and flowers 
gathered from all parts of the world. 
H iere are 1% mdles of waterways 
and 6,035 feet of pathways through 
the gardens. A  water sld revue is 
presented four times a day and Delta 
Kites performances are also displayed 
regularly. The Cypress Gardens are 
near Winter Haven, 30 mdles from 
Disney World.

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham
Would you enlighten me as to 

where God came from. A  group 
of adults friends of mine a i^ e  
that God came from evolution. I  
can’t find a Biblical answer 
anywhere. A.L.
The Bible uses simple words to 

describe the origir.' o f God. Take 
Psalms 90 for example; “ Lord . . . 
before the mountains were created, 
before the earth was formed, you are 
God without beginning or end.”

Some might call that evasive. I 
think rather it is a .statement of fact 
which our finite nvinds can grasp. 
Certainly it is more acceptable than 
the monstrosities of pagan thought.

God’s nature is not subject to the 
law of time. God is not in time. It 
is more correct to say that time is 
in God. He conceives of all things

simultaneously, but observes all 
things in t h ^  succession. In otha: 
words, we cannot gain from ex
perience our idea of eternal duration 
in the past — for expeitence gives 
only duration that had a beginning.

Back to that opening statement. 
After using the past tense, the writer 
uses the present ter.se for God’s in- 
dentity. H iis is right because while 
we say, “ I  was — I am — I Shall 
be — I will do," God can only say, 
“ I am -  I do.”

Ogviou.sly no explanation of God’s 
beginning can be totally satisfying 
rationally. We do know, however, He 
did not evolve. Part of faith is to 
accept His love ir. the here and now 
— while we leave to future 
englightenment the understanding of 
His eternal nature.

A Devotion For Today. .
“ Seek the Lord while he may be found, call upon him while he Is i  

near.”  (Isaiah 55:6) ^
PRAYER : 0  I/yrd, whose gifts are freely poured out upon us, ^ 

help us to seek and accept the gift of salvation, the gift of eternal 
life; through Chri.st our Savior, Amen.

(lYom  the ‘Upper Room’)
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Chronicle Su it  
Argum ents S e t
HOUSTON (A P ) — Final ar-ier than law enforcement offl- 

guments were scheduled next'®®^®-
Tuesday in a lawsuit brought Day sent three police admln- 
by the Houston Chronicle chal- istrators and a chief records 
lending the police department’s I clerk to the witness stand, 
ban oh reporters’ access to I The city witnesses testified 
criminal recwxls. that before the ruling reporters

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Ju ly 31, 1974 7-A

! Both sides rested Tuesday 
and State District Court Judge 
Lewis Dickson gave attorneys a

with proper credentials were 
allowed to see police records 
showing an indivlduars pre

week to .'ubmit legal briefs andiVious arrests and «mvictions.
be ready for final arguments.
' The Chronicle seeks a court

Day
made

claims that 
available to

records
reporters

order lifting the ban, claindng should be available to the gen- 
It is unconstitutional and se-|eral puWic, too.

uf voices)

BETTER CHANCE OF MAKING IT  — This has been an exceptionally dry year in Howard 
County, one of the driest on record. About the only farmers assured of making a crop are 
irrigating. Here Is a cotton field north of town benefitting from underground water.

T h e  Whole Doggone World 
Is New' To Former Convict
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — ing to sleep with the door un-

Wesley Robert Wells is living in 
mansions these days, but he 
can’t get used to sleeping with 
the doors unlocked.

For 36 years he never had 
that problem. His homes car
ried names like San Quentin, 
Vacaville, and death row.

But Wells, 65, changed his ad
dress July 2 after the state pa
role board decided that the con
vict no longer was a threat to 
society. He was released to the 
custody of the Delancey Street 
Foundation, a self-help group 
ior addicts and former prison 
ers.

ICE CREAM
Wells now lives in the former 

Russian consulate, one of two 
Delancey Street mansions in 
posh Pacific Heights. His pri 
vate bathroom is larger and 
better outfitted than the cell 
where he spmt four years as 
condemned man. He dines 
nearby in the former Egyptian 
consulate.

“ It ’s hard to get used to go-

locked,”  said the graying ex- 
convict. “ The whole doggone 
world is new to me.”

Economic, transportation and 
fashion changes are constant 
sources of wonderment to a 
man who has been In in
stitutions since the age of 10.

“ It cost us 50 cents for an ice 
cream cone.”  he complained. 
“ Gave a dollar for two ice 
cream cones, and didn’t get no 
money back.”

Wells was equally dismayed 
that the parking meter had to 
be fed while they ate their ice 
cream. “ I was wondering if 
we’d have to pay for the air we 
’oreathe,”  he said.

STOLEN GOODS 
“ Wearing clothes is different. 

Autos and streetcars bug me. 
The way they drive — every 
thing is different,”  he added.

After his mother died and his 
sisters brought him to Ixw An
geles, Wells entered a juvenile 
ball in 1919. He went from one 
California Youth Authority fa

duty to another until, at 19, he 
was convicted (rf receiving sto 
ler goods.

“ That’s when I first went to 
San Quentin,”  he said. “ I went 
in in 1926 and came out in 1941.

hen back in in 1942 on a stolen 
car charge in Los Angeles.”

Behind bars, he was con
victed of manslaughter in the 
1932 slaying of another inmate 
diHing a fight. In 1947, he was 
'.entcnced to death for hurling a 
cuspidor at a guard, breaking 
hi.s jaw.

In California, a Ufer con
victed of assault on a prisoner 
or a guard would go to death 
row.

MESSED UP
WeUs left Vacaville in grand 

style. He ordered a guard to 
open a gate and ther. was swept 
away in a Rolls-Royce. A Cadil
lac followed as a backup car.

Delancey Street had rented 
the cars for the occasion. “ I ’m 
older, wiser and better self-con
trolled,”  Wells told newsmen histories

riou.sly hinders the efforts by 
the n®ws media to obtain back
ground for crime stories.

POLICE STORIES 
I During the second day of the! 
Two day trial, two Chronicle ex- 
ieciitives said the city's policy 
has crippled the paper’s cov
erage of police news.

Everett D. Collier, editor of 
the Chronicle, said the current 
policy which gives poUce dis
cretion to withhold certain re
ports from r e p « t «^ ,  is “ very 
damaging to our process of 
news.”

Zarko Franks, Chronicle city 
editor, said the policy has on 
occasion delayed pubUoation of 
poUce stories.

Franks also said the current 
policy, in effect after ruUngs by 
City Atty. Jonathan and State 
Atty. Gen. John Hill earlier this 
year, hamners the paper In 
presenting balanced news sto
ries about crime and criminals.

Police allow reporters to read 
offense reports but refuse them 
acc-ess to individual criminal 
histories.

Franks said deadUnes often 
prevent reporters from secur
ing the information from other 
sources.

OFFENSE REPORTS
Day’s interpretation of the 

Texas Open Records Act initial
ly closed both offense reports 
and criminal rec-ords to news
men but Hill’s later ojMnion left 
access to the offense reports 
which contain detailed informa
tion about each aUeged crime 
reported to poUce, at the dis- 
-retion of PoUce Chief Carroll 
Lynn.

The Hill noinion, however 
maintained that the criminal 

of individuals should

“ If we provide crimUial his- 
t« 7  fUes to n ew ^p ers , we 
must also provide them to cred
it agencies, insurance com
panies, your . neighbor, my 
neighbor, anyone,”  Day said.

McAllen Fete 
Lures Jaycees
Five members of the Big 

Spring Jaycee chapter, plus one
from Snyder, flew from here 
last weekend to McAllen for the 
annual recognition banquet for 
the Five Outstanding Young 
Men of Texas.

Honored were Price Daniel 
Jr., chairman of the con- 
stitiUional convention, a n d  
speaker oi the House of 
Representative: Lloyd Leber 
marai, blind legislator, Rick 
Clayton, Abilene Jaycee who 
>vas last year’s international 
president, Roy Ybarra and BiU 
.Vlelton.

The occasion served as a 
state board meeting. Attending 
from here were Eddie Cole, 
president; Larry Miller, in 
temai affairs vice president; 
Robert Robertson, exteinal 
affairs vice president; Gary* 
Davis parliamentarian; Ben 
Faulkner, Jaycee international 
s e n a t o r .  They were ac- 
:ompanied by Kim Burton 
president of the_Snyder Jaycees

CX3AJal COkDTLI
Back To School 

Are In Our
Coordinated Sportswear

Shirts, Blouses,
Slacks,

Sweaters 
And

Jackets
Hurry In And Get 

The Best Selection

Possible!
W e Hove A  Good 
Loy-Awoy Program

to. 3 DELLW OOD PLAZA  
M IDLAND, TEXA S

witnessing his departure. mot be divulged to persons oth-

Howard & Glasscock Counties 
50th Old Settlers Reunion

COMMEMORATIVE COINS
(V ER Y  LIM ITED  EDITION)

SO— Pure Silver 
.999 Serial No. 150

10 -  Gold 

Serial No. 1-10

The 10 Gold Coins will be 

sold only as a set with 

matching Silver a n d  

Bronze Coins the same 

serial No. in Sets MO. 

Each set will be display

ed in an attractive pre

sentation case. Gold Coins 

are Pure Silver with 24 

carat gold plating.

SJOO
1000 — Antique 
Bronze Serial 

No. 1-1000

Prices of the 

Gold-Silver-Bronze Set 

are as follows:

(There are only about 15 

bronze coins with num

bers below 100, also only 

5 silver coins remaining.

No. 10 -  SIN -  Sold 

No. 9 — 1150-S o ld  

No. 8 — $ 2 N -S o ld  

No. 7-12 .50-S o ld  

No. 6 - S N 0 - S o M  

No. 5 — S350 

No. 4 -S 4 N  

No. 3 -$ 4 o O -S o ld  

No. 2-$751 

NO. 1 -S IO N

These sets of Coins will be Extremely Rare and will likely Double & Triple
in price.

Antique Bronze Serial No. 11-1000 Priced at $5 per coin for numbers below 100 
and $3 per coin for Coins over 100. Port of these Coins hove already been sold. 

40 O N LY Pure .999 Silver Coins Numbered 11-50 at $40 each.

Coins°^Are Available at the following Banks and Big Spring Merchants.
COY MeCANN 267-6476 

W. L. McMULLAN 263-6243 
HEMPHILL-WELLS

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SECURITY STATE BANK 
MACK'S COIN CORNER 

CITY PAWN SHOP

Sherwiti-WdliaiiK
hdpsyoudoitall

I BUY CARPETING 
AT SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S?
Because at Sherwin-W illiams, you gat 
greet carpeting and moral Choose from 

many styles In our wide variety of the very best carpet
ing. And at your nearby Sherwin-Wllllama Decorating

Center, you get all the help you naed to parfaetty eaor> 
dinata your carpating with wallcovaringa and paint 
VVa'II evtn bring Mmplae to your homa at no ehaifa. Or 
usa our Color Harmony Gulda to sea how your reoma 
will look. So, with a aat-up Ilka that, why buy caipaUnf 
any placa alta?

COLOR COORDINATE YOUR HOME-INSIDE AND OUT-WITH PAINT, WALLCOVERINQ 
AND CARPETING FROM THESE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS DECORATING CENTERS.

1608
GREGG

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

H • w MW w wee M s
•hwvtn-WilliWM 
CsN«. Jmm uy, "Cnwt* I

BankAmericaro

hi(tYY»Y>

raster

/
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PREPARE REPORT

Im peachm ent!
W hat N ext?

WASHLNGTON (A P j — Im -1 view's in the report, 
peachment proceedings move| Just when the report will be 
xow  to staff offices and dosed made public has not been 
.committee romns for a newjstated. By the stall of House 
marshaling of forces for and debate would be the latest; a 
.^against President Ntxon. 'few moments after getting into 

H ie staff of the House |the hands of a leak-minded 
Judiciary Committee, armed i member likely would be the 

,with t h i «  articles of impeach-jearbest
•ment recommended by the pan
el, has the first task.

The House Rules Committee 
next week will set pi^edse

It must prepare a report for [grounds rules for an antici- 
■the full House that will a te the • paled two weeks of House de
evidence backing up charges!bate, 
voted by the committee after | 100 HOURS
more than six months of in\es-| The House leadership is 
tigaiion. i thinking in terms of 100 hours

The raw material of the re-1 of debate, daily sessions from 
port lies ir. more than 7,000 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and a time 
pages of information and exhib-jspan of Aug. 12 to 26. 
its, and additimial hundreds ofi The Senate, which would be 
pages of testimony accumu-ithe jury for a trial of Nixon if 
latid by the impeachment in-1 the House votes to impeach 
quiry. ihim or. any of the three arti-

GROUND RULES 'cles, already is starting its ten- 
Cbalrman Peter W. Rodino tative planning.

Jr., D-N.J., said Tuesday night 
as public bearings concluded 
that the staff report would be 
ready Tuesday.
« Members who disagree with 
committee recommeDdatiot.s 
oan include their dissenting

Chief Justice Wairen E. Bur
ger would preside at the trial, 
but the Senate would set the 
rules fcr mattei-s ranging from 
admissibility of evidence to 
overruling of the presiding offi- 
cw.

FRESH CATFISH
HiurSq Fri. & S a t

All The Fish 
You Can Eat.

too •  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dallv 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

MORRIS' TRU CK  STOP
INTERESTATE M AT MOSS CREEK ROAD 

PH. 39^S7N

BIG B A TTLE  DANCE
B ILLY  THOMPSON & KATY JEAN 

AND
JIM KING A THE STARLITE COWBOYS

Will Be Playiag Wednesday Night, 
Jaly 3Ist From 8 :N  P.M. 'tU Midnight

STA RLIG H T CLU B
7IS W. Third

For Reaervatioaa, Call 2C7-f2M or 2(3-2339

Theatre Oen Daily 12:45 Rated G

The grcatett love (bog) Morjr
ever toM!

STEFANE KEBINt,im s BEimV pomts McBmRE WYNN

R/70 Theatre Rated PG

Why arc they saying 
NY the one movie you 
should sec this year?

Ask anyone 
whoYscenH.

Anyone.

CHARLES 
BRONSON 

mMAJESTYK"
United Artists

Jet Drive-In
AdnJU 11.25

Rated G 

AU ChUdren i»t

f i l l  F A M IL Y . . .A L L  F U N . . . A L L  D I S N E y i

BLA8TI I

County To Sell 
Some Equipment

USE HERALD W A N T ADS

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
will auction surplus county 
vetiicles and equijiment at 3 
p.m. today at the Road Depart
ment oarn, 1000 N. San .Antonio 1 
::t.

Among the items to be sold 
are four trucks plus another 
with a dump bed, a float trailer, 
van trailer, f  ourwheel trailer,! 
spreader, one pickup, junk ii'oin 

i including cast iron and motors,
; a welder, four manual 
j typewriters and two cash boxes.

Roland 0. Wolf, ^.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF

PLA.STIC, RECONSTRUCTIVE AND HAND SURGERY 

 ̂ At
1818 PINE STREET, SUITS 105 

ABILENE, TEXAS 79601

Office Hours; Telephone

By Appointment (915) 677-4388

CH.ARGED WITH .ARSON — An unidentified New York City police officer leads Gordon 
Marais 56, from the 19th precinct in Manhattan Tuesday ^ ter Marais wa.s charged with 
arson, homicide and burglary in connection with fires at thiee Manhattan churches Mon
day night. A Roman Catho'lic priest, the Rev. Thomas Smith, 71, died at New York Hospital 
Monday night of smoke inhalation after one of the fired.

Halter to 15.00..........2.50

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MALL

Pants GTops 

I Shorts •  Blouses 

I Swimwear 

I Pant Suits

Police Chief Fired After
Cops, Dog Catcher Quit
CLEVELAND, Tex. (A P ) -  

City coundlmen fired Police 
Chief Bill Studeey Tuesday 
might, 24 hours after aU five 
Clevelaiid policemen, four civil
ian dispatchers and the animal 
warden resigned.

Council members, meeting In 
special session, first asked Stuc
key, chief or acting chief for 
about seven years, if he was 
going to re »gn  his $850 a 
month post.

“ No," he replied, “ I ’m going 
to have to be fired.”

The cour.cilmen said Sbickey 
was dismissed for failure to co
operate with them and with the 
city manager.

the entire police department 
staff walked off the job Monday 
n i^ t  in protest against vhat

the cCticers called poor pay, 
Mag working hours and “ har- 
rassment" from City Manager 
T. A. Boothe.

Boothe saad he had not inter
fered with operations of the po
lice depaitmei.t.

S tu d ^  said earlier he was 
in sympathy with the officers 
and wc^d resign if he could 
not reach a compromise with 
city officials ovw  operation of 
the department.

Stuckey said the officers' av
erage pay was $450 to $650 a 
month and they often worked 10 
to 12 hours a day.

Liberty County sheriff’s offi 
cers and Texas highway patrol 
men were giving the town’s 6, 
000 residents protection, Stu
ckey sakL

Loss In Vacation Trade 
Felt By Some Motels
Smaller motels are not doing 

as great a business as last year 
but the larger franchised molds 
are doing “ ‘business as usual,”  
These varied reports conve in 
the light of forecasted gasoline 
shortages and the higher price 
being paid for gas when it can 
be found.

Inflation, wliidi brings with it 
higher costs for food and en
tertainment, can also be bieined 
for any decreases in the tourist 
business. People are traveling 
diorter distances than they did 
last year and many are taking 
then- vacations at home.

In a survey with several 
managers in Big SjX'ing, it was 

'le a rn t  that most motels were 
worried as summer appiroaobed 
as to whether or not busaness 
would take a turn for the worst. 
Now at mid-summer the facts 
are in and are proving in-

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1127

113 Main Ph. 263-24M

Kimo’s
Palace

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hours effective now 

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m .-ll:3I p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Chinese Foods and Pizza 
4460 W. Hw\. 80 267-5581

Jim (KJmo) Jodol 
Owner and Chef

teresting.
Independent motels suffering 

from lade of business are 
blaming the gasoline crisis as 
the odprit behind decreased 
room occupancy.

Franchised motels reporting 
little or no loss in rooms rented 
indicate that they, too, believe 
that the situation could become 
bad for business but until now 
they have not felt the crunch.

Motels in a neighboring town 
are reposting a ten per cent 
decrease In business last
year.

Pending Cases 
Grow In Court
The five criminal cases 

disposed of in county court 
during June were guilty {rfeas 
in drunk driving cases.

With six appeals and 21 new 
cases filed by County AttMTiey 
W. H. (Bill) Eyssen Jr., the 
county court criminal docket 
grew from 1,332 to 1,354 pend
ing cases.

Paiding at month’s end were 
170 drivii^  while intoxicated. 
3 2 4 worthless check. 7 
marijuana possession and 853 
msellaneous cases.

In the civil docket, one case 
was filed and County Judge A. 
G. Mitchell disposed of one 
case. Total civil docket case 
count stayed at 165.

FOR BEST
RESULTS, USE 

WANT. ADS
^•COUEeE PARK•ute/m o/

263-7417
Doors open 6:45 — Features

at 7 p.m. and 9:10 p.m. 

LAST SHOWING THURSDAY 
~.ol B lakM  is a  Bffle Confidenca

M U L  /ROBERT
f/R---------^EWMBN/REDFORJ)

ROBERT SHBW
AeeOPGCnOfHfUHLM

**THE STING-
• GCOReE^HU. • TOW BALMCHAa 

•dXUAfmUPS KOvniuMViMOMRSALnavjRE

STARTING FRIDAY 
MAME with Lucill* Ball

OUTSTANDING FEATURES. 
OUTSTANDING LO W  PRICE.

Outstanding \^ue.

TRIPLE ENGRAVED 
oak  woodgrain  fin ish  
in  a beautifu l design.

BRASS FINISHED
h ardw are adds elegance 
to  com plem ent you r room .

M editerranean.
Now *100 off

^Mux]s 4-piece suite.
Take a vacation to tho Vca itiftil 
Mediterranean without lemrii^your 
home town. Wards 4-piooe bedroom 
suite brings the flavor and foel o f the 
Mediterranean into yonr home. The 
suite includes a 9-drawer dresser 
w ith  center-guided, dustproofed 
drawers, plate glass mirror, 4-drawer 
chest and elegant headboard. Ctm- 
structed o f engraved wood products 
with simulated wood components. 
Sleep on the Mediterranean tonight! 
Nightstand, reg. 64.95, now  59.88

2 9 9 » s
R E G U L A R L Y  399.95

/ \ A O IV T G O / I A E K Y

W e  l i k e  y o u r  s t y le .  I t i V S T H E l

Refurnishing? Use Wards Charg-AII 
Credit Plan—

Open Thursday Night Till 8 P.M.
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SEN.\TE’S ST.AIi — Sen. Howard H. Baker, R-Tenn., a 
major .-tar or the 1073 televised Senate Watergate hearings, 
says he has been too busy to watch much of the House 
Judiciary Committee's im^achment hearing. Baker, who 
has been sampling public opinion in his state, says the dis
cussions he has watched left him with a “ pretty fair”  im- 
pres.sion of the committee.

Postal No-Man's Land 
Triggers Mail Revolt

SANDERSON, Tex. (A P ) -  
There are two ways to send a 
letter the 20 miles from here to 
Dryden; let the U.S. Post Of
fice pack it on a 1,200-mdle bu
reaucratic odyssey or give it to 
Berbert Brown wbo’ll drop it 
off when he goes to work.

Although the two West Texas 
towns are practically within a 
coyote howl, the U.S. Post Of
fice has separated them with 
the ultimate demarcation: a zip 
code line.

It means no mail trucks go 
east from Sanderson, Zip 7984S,

Tour To End 
At Jump Site

W. L. (Buck) McMullen and 
Coy J. McCann, co-owners of 
Two-M Enterprises Inc., will 
leave Monday to begin a zig 
tag tour of several western 
states. H ie tour is designed to 
p r o m o t e  and sefi com- 
menKHatives of the up-oomioK 
motorcycle jump of Evel 
Knlevel.

The tour will begin in Dallas 
where the two will pick up a 
motor home that has been 
painted and decorated in Evel 
Knievel colors. From Dallas the 
two (ravd  to Amarillo and 
thoi on into OkaMxnna.

The western tour will tald^ the 
two to New Mexico. Arinpna, 
Colorado, Nevada, Oalifornia, 
Oregon and finally to Idaho. It 
will be at Twin Falls, Idaho, 
where Knievel will attempt his 
historic jump of the Snake 
River canyon.

Cash And Checks 
Lost To Thugs

A burglary at the Premier 
Service Station, 610 Lamesa 
Drive, was reported to Big 
luring police by Olay Harris at 
apimoximately 8 : 4 5  p.m.,
Monday.

Paitrolman Raymond Bedford 
investigated, reporting that 
entry to the station hM  been 
gained by prying tin from a 
smaU rear window. Reported 
massing was $135 in cash and 
$52.35 in checks.

to Dryden, Zip 78840, or vice 
versa. The truck from B1 Paso 
stops at Sanderson and turns 
around whale the truck from 
San Antonio pivots at Dryden.

Which makes a 20-mile postal 
noman’s-Iand.

I f  you live in Dryden and cor- 
r e s p ^  with someone in Sand- 
trsoji, your letter first goes 
east to San Antonio, then west 
way over to El^Paso and back 
east in to Sanderson.

Some persons, lake rancher 
flerbeart Brown, think that’s ri
diculous.

So Brown, who ranches in 
Dryden but lives in Sandeison, 
has started fbnying mail be
tween the cities. So> do other 
commuters, who drop inter-city 
mail in a 1̂  box at either end.

Now delivery is is  one day to 
stead of three.

The Sanderson Post Office 
and Dryden both feel the com 
petition. Sanderson P«)stDiaster 
Ray Hodgkaos says people in 
has city who want to get a let' 
ter east to San Antonio just 
give it to the commuter runito- 
stead of letth^ the federal sys
tem send k  careening arottd 
the state.

Tins fall, the cities will mod
ernize their system by putting 
the mail on a school bus.

“ We have to pay the price of 
hvtog off where we do,”  te- 
flected a postal worker.

UTPB> Mobile 
Registration 
Unit Due Here
The UT Permian Jornada will 

arrive in Spring Thursday. 
The mobde admissions oflHra 
wiV set up in (he T h ru  Electric 
Service Company parking tot at 
Fifth and Runnels and will be 
open from 5 tfl 9 pm .

Any student wkfa 54 or more 
hours from any accredited 
junior college, cofiege or 
university can attend UT 
Pennian. Not espedtaliy for the 
transfer student, this t^ versk y  
retains your ^ d e s  from other 
universities as they were ear 
ned. Students can be accepted 
on the spot if a  transcript can 
be presented. An admissions 
representative will be available 
to evaluate transcripts.

PUBLIC RECORDS
111 DISTRICT FILINM:

Patricio Boskin and Ed |. Botkin 
Jr.. <Mvorc«.

Jlnr F. Kino v*. AAoudIa King, Suit 
te set osldc agreement.

Morqoruett* Branhorti et vir. vs, 
Denold Gena Robertson, personal Injury,
automobile.
MARRIAGE LICENSf.

Jesepti Molina. II. of 307 lOlti and 
MISS loroti Helen Arista, II, 1000 AMIn.

Roy Lo Vem Mesonty, 39, of 107 
21st. and AAro. Leto Gonrlolyn Porker 
32.

Bobby Jock Ryan, 43, Odcsso, and 
Mrs. Betty Louis Omstood, 45, Odessa.

John Raymond Elrod, 25. Amarillo, 
and Miss AAonto Sue AAcGuIra, II, of 
401 17tb.

James Eon Griftord, 22, R . Hood, 
end Mies Koren Sue Cloytoo, II, of 
1110 Oonity.

Donald Walter Payne, 21, of 7M Tulone 
ond MISS Cornelia Frances Gory, 2D, 
of 1510 Nolan.

Rloky Bob Ooks, 20, Box 103. and 
MISS Chorlotte Christine Leonord, V. 
of 507 Runnels.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Frodo Irene Reece to AAorlloo Mytrs, 
Let 13, BIk 3-b. Belvue Additfon.

C'tv of Big Spring to Uneol L. AAor 
Ntoil, port Of SW of SE'A, soctwn 31, 
■Ik. SB Towmblp IN, TSP survoy.

Mario Rovylond to Jock H. Colllor
f ux. Let 20, BIk 2S, College Fork 

states.
NEW CARS

Amorteon Pelrofino, Ford.
George A. West MO Coyler, Ford 

pickup.

Roy Swomn, Coahoma, Ford pickup. 
GW Burchett Rt. 1 Box 299, Ford 

picteup.
Cliff Wlldorspin, AAtdIand, Cadillac 
JW Powors s it Wostover, Buick.
Eddie a . Everett, Midland, Buick.
John RiynoMo 10 Novomber Circle, 

Chevrolet.
Joe M. Wright, 3603 Dixon, Chevolei 

pickup.
S o ^  Mackintosh, 3900 Ooctas, Chevrolel 

ptokup.
Gerald D. McOotkind 60S Buoknell, 

Chevrolet pickup.
City or Big Spring, Six OhevolelB.
Billy F. Gresset 1306 Stanford, 

Volkswogon. _
Robert E. Honey Jr. t 6 «  Sycamore, 

Vollcswagon.
BUILDING PERMITS 

First United Methodist Church, 600 
Gregg, fellowshio Holli S34A00.

El Sombrero Products. 7W Lomesa 
Drive, business building. S124I00.

James A. Coffey, 3701 Colvin, atclose 
garage; S7S0.

Leroy Stotham, 1413 RunneMs remodel 
residenae; *14)00. .  _ ^

J. W. Little, No. I  Coadimon Circle, 
sfonige room; *600.

Ronnie Poww, GO HoRwet, garage;

Jim Layman, *12i Comell, stonsoo
room; *1,900. __ ,

M. D. MoAAonn, MS Staoktey, eorport;

*^ ro . Helen Stewart, 11*1 E. 121h, 
enclose porch; *1JOO. _ .

G. R. BrummoM, 604 Coyler, storage 
room; *200.

S i W E »29
SET OF T  GLASS-TRACK BELTED ROAD GUARD TIRES. 

WHITEWALLS-BLAGKWALLS. . .  30,000- MILE GUARANTEE
R E G .  » 3 1  T O  ‘ 4 9  E A C H

FIBER GLASS BELTS 
2 belts w ork  under the 
tread to  help resist costly 
im pact and puncture damage 
g iv in g  long tire  m ileage.

P A N E L S ,  V A N S ,  C A M P E R S

15to20%(FF
WARDS
MONEY
MAKER

TIRE

TUBE-TYPE
BLACKWAU.

SIZE
PLT

RATING

BEGULAB
PRICE
BACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

6.70-15 6 S40 S32 2.36
7.00-15 6 S48 S40 2.77
7.00-15 . 8 S52 S42 3.00
6.60-16 6 S43 S36 2.62
7.00-16 6 S50 $40 2.88

___7.50-16____ ___ 8_____ S60 S51 3.60
N O  T R A D E -IN  R EQ UIR ED

W A R D S  4 - P L Y  

A I R  C U S H I O N

1 4 , 0 0 0 - M 3 e  G u a r a n t e e

■; ■ ,  .  .. .

^ ilM l ̂ 'Mm

POLYESTER CORD 
2 body pliee supply added 
s tren gA , help resist f la t  
spotting and g iv e  a  smooth 
r id in g  performance.

A78-13. C78-14 TBL& PLUS 180 TO AIT 
F.E.T. EA., TRADE-IN TIBES

-J / f
r  . '

'i

TUBELESS
BLACKWAU.

SIZE

TBLS.BLK. 
PLUS 1.78 
F.E.T. EA.. 
TRADE-IN

A7S-13
B7M3
K78-16

JTTHf-
078-14
BBO-IB
07B-16
HTB-IB

BEGULAB
LOW

PBICE*
108B
1190
17JB
1AA«
19J*
lOJO
1*J0
MAO

PLUS
FB.T.
EACH
J J 8 _
1.1
3.24
2.41
2.55
1.75
2.53

*mditrede-iii tire. WUteedlseywlsble *3 mors each.
282

PASSENOiR CAR TIRE OUARANTII
Monteom.ry Word everoWMt each at Ms passMifar
cor tir.i lor a ipMlhed iwmb.r at mile, whin wad on 
pauMg.r tort or iiwtai woean, axcppi laris, M | 
your fir. doM rwl alvo you Oiu mlloaea bKouia all 
o d.lKH in fliofwial ar workmanship, 
a nermot road hasnrd faHurs, 
a promaluro Irsad wsoroul (2/32 Inchas er Isss | 

ramoifunejj
Monfeomwy Word wi5,
I. During ihn lint 10% af fttaronlaad riloage, 

rnplac. the lira froa,
3. During Ihn r.nalninefMranlMdiallnaea,raplasa 

H far a prorala chwe* has«d an milnaea ws ' 
Noll puntiur« rtpelrad frM during the enNrn gear, 
anlnsd milnego.
Far guorontnn twuice and ndjuitmsnts, rewm Hce la 
any Monigomnry Ward branih wUh Ita Guerentoe 
Beokiri issued at the time et sale.
Choree eher tint 10% el geerceteed mleaga bastd 
an selling price In effect at the Mme af reSsce at

e ^  ---------  s «----■ _S.----- * -  A ---------« ---------e. ^W VI

—me baiii M wntirlEli mtd wm^

FOR
■78-14 F78-14 G78-14 G78-15, H78-14 HTB- 
IB TBLS. PLUS 2.33 TO 2J7 FJLT. EACH ' 
AND TRADE-IN TIRES

PAIRS COJ^ARABLTPBICED

An Outstanding Value
• Belts open and firm  tha trM d  

grooves for great traction
•  Polyester cord for quiet rida

F A S T  F R E E  M O U N T I N G

NOW 25 TO 30% OTF
STEEL BELTS S T E E L - T R A C K  B E L T E D

belts help G R A P P L E R  I . . . 3 0 , 0 0 0

minimiz* M I L E  G U A R A N T E E
tread squinn.

.POLYESTER '^ d e  tread design pins s ted bdlaplnt
4-ply polyes
ter oordbody 
for strength, 
smooth ride.

polyester cord plies for hugging 
tion and positive handling.

lUBELBSS
WHITEVAU.

SIZE
ALSO
m s

BEGULAB
Piles
EACH*

SALS
pares
BACH*

su m
MM.%.

A78.1S aoo-is •40 m m BIS
E7S-14 7.W-14 *50 noiwt BBT
F78-14 7.75-14 (5* MAO BSS
078-14 8A5-14 *55 MA*„ . M l
H7S-14 8A5-14 *5* 4L30 B2*
07S-15 BJ6.15 •67 MJO BUT
H7S-15 8A5-15 *60 4RM BIB
J7B-16 8AS-16 •64 m m SAO
L78-15 B15-16 *67 m m

-With trade-in UiOL

INSTALLED FREE

Monigom.ry Word wM replace this battery at no cost 
te tha orieinal owner If It foBs to accept and hold a 
chargo in non-comeierclol poscenenr cer osa durine 
tha free >eplaceinnnt Parica shewn, ______________
TOTAL GUAHAKTEE PE«IOC)i604t423424 ISMoi. 
FHH UmACEMENT FHIIODi341413 9 6 3Mos.
Attar Ws psria< la Iha sod of Ilia gearilaa paiied, 
Msrigsrisry Wsird wM rsolaea iha Dottiry, charging 
«dy a prewotad ■eaeal for Ike Maa doea porchoce, 
based ae foa csiTsid rigrierseEkig price lew trade-in. 
latterint h  ismsssrcfsl tea ora guaraidand ea a stsd- 
lor boW for half of Iha spadttad perleds. Commercial 
■me b d ittoed os sea k  any vahlda for other Ihoe 
fosriy er psisoeal see.
Far seniaa sader Sfo Mtorontaar rshins bolfsw w*h 
evideace of dole of perchasa to eey Maotgeaiesy 
Ward hraaefo

S A V E
6.07

GUARANTEED FOR 36 MONTHS

Exc". 2 0 .8 8
Provides iq> to 306 crank
ing amps. Fits most cars.

REG. 26.95

LOW COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

WARDS TOWN S COUNTRY 
SHOCK ASSORKR 

REPLACIMtNT CUARANTtt

For oi long ot yov own Hio tor 
CO which Moned, AAentgonry 
Word wHI fvmiih froo reploco- 
mentt for ony Words Town 4 
Country Shock Absorber which 
fotli for ony reoten. If Mofd* 
gofnery Word ortginoHy kwtoHed 
the shock obsorben, if wM imfell 
replocemertfi free. Hefwm shock 
obsorbert te any Montgomery 
Word brofich (ony broneh hoving 
imfoltaticn foediHet. if free bislal- 
loHon indwded) with evidence of 
pwrehote. Thh gvorootee dees 
MOf opply fe sho^ ebterberi ki- 
Holled on commordol vehidet er 
to shock obsorbert domoged ki 
on oute Occident*

WARDS HRM T4C SHOCKS FOR 
SAFER, SMOOTH HANDLING
Out larger 1-3/16" pis
ton has been designed 
to give you 41% more 
bounce control than 
most original equipment.
Even on the roughest 
roads you can be sure of IN PAIRS 
safer, even braking. REG. 7.99

30.00 Levelers . . .  lor extra 
stability xmder heavy loads.

S A V E  2.99
WARDS ECONOMY 
GARAGE CREEPER
S tu rd y  hard-

5.99
nylon casters. REG. 8.98

24.88
EACH

■ o ^ k M a m

D aiN  DUST WITH 
OUR AIR ntTER
Traps 90% of 
power-robbing, -| 
airborne dirt., laU D  
Fitsmoetcars. r j-q 321

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW PRICES-USE YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

care eibout your car. nTO aQ
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRID A Y N ITES ’T IL  8 O’CLOCK I
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Crossword Puzzle

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

ACROSS 
1 EyarpoM.
B Lagalmattar 

10 SpMk 
Japan'* 
lasiisiatuia 

IB  Raddaar
16 October 

birthetone
17 Breeteu river
18 Lingo

31 Retort 
36 Doting 
36 DecWm
38 Ga.naiehbtf
39 BelyMtMpper
40 WeerdoiMt
41 Tor
42 A fte rM i
43 Oat*:Sp.
44 Canaaia 

hs capital
19 Apple knocker 46 Riverto
20 Taxpayar'e Caytiga Lake

production 
22 Poficaman'a 

production 
24 One night 

stand*
26 Give off
27 Horae sente

47 Informed 
49 Nuntberorte
61 Short blast
62 Calm
66 Trapezes 
60 OpMtic 

Ethiopian
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:
naaa anariEi anan
a n n a  a n u n n

lN|DIE|P|ElW|D|t|ll|

uaii anna aaa
aaaa aaaaaa

□ a a a a  a a n u a  □ □ □a a a a
ana aaaaa aoaaaaaaaana niaaa

□an aaaa ana 
nonaanan aaoratin

i

B1 Breezes in 
Argentiita

B3 Mot
B4 Quany
BB Curt
8B Armborte
67 Sawbucks
68 Mountain 

curve*
69 Emhusiasrn 

DOWN
1 Perfume
2 Something 

often thumbed
3 Source 

of sugar
4 Thrash about
5 Cashier's 

offering
6 Bern's river
7 Exhort
8 Caisfactor
9 Scientific

guess
10 Palestrina

7/31/7*

compositions
11 Progotfers' 

big meet
12 Powder
13 Parisienita
21 Frost
23 Eat at 

the Ritz
25 Rattle the 

rafters
27 Grapn gems

28 Amalgsmata
29 Sofs
30 Soda-brine 

deposit
32 Commoditiea
33 Blowup 

one's ego
34 Blew, as 

sstorm
37 Conform
40 Rats
41 Review
43 Five are 

cause for 
shootin'

44 Eaten by the 
vanquisited

46 Emerson's 
specialties

48 Nemeses of 
oidtim* 
rustlers

SO Sautes
62 Transported
63 Saorstat 

Eireann
64 Gulfoftha 

Indian Ocean
65 Slips
67 Void's partner
68 Miss 

Lollobrigida
69 Bridge
62 In the

language of: 
suff.
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The curtain of night 
enveloped t^ flee in g  
lovers.

Though fie ry  tr ia ls  
had threatened.oceans
of bnqing had kept 
them to c h e r .

Now, a new icicle of 
terror stabbed at the 
embroidery erftheir 
existence.
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Unscramble these four Jumblea, SiwUnp 
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Baseball
Standings

........
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eo>t

Boston
Cleveland
Baltimore
Milwaukee
New Yark
Detroit

GbW L Pet.
S4 47 .US 
S2 41 S20 IV]
51 so .SOS 3 
51 SI .500 3'/t 
SO 52 .490 4</S 
49 52 .485 5

WeH
Ooklond 61 42 .592
Chicago 51 50 .505 9
Texos 52 52 .500 9</i
Kan City 50 50 .500 9Vi
MInnecota SO 58 .485 M'/S
California 40 64 .385 21V4

Tuesday's Results
O.llwoukee 8-4, New York 2G, 1st game 

10 Innings
Detroit 7, Boston 5 
Cleveland 8, Baltimore 6 
MInnesoto 7, Kansas City 3 
Chlcogo 3, Colltornia 2, 10 Innings 
Oakland 11, Texos 3

Today's Gomes 
Kansoo City (Busby 14-9) of Minnesota 

(Blyleven 1G1I)
Texos (Horgon 9-6) ot Ooklond

(Hunter 14.9)
Clevelond (G. Perry 15-4) at Boltimore 

(McNolly 8-8), N
Detroit (LoGrow 7-10) ot Boston (Tlont 

15-7), N
New York (Tldrow 7-8) ot Milwaukee 

(Champion 5-1), N 
Chicago (Johnson .3^)) at Colltornia 

(Lange 3-6), N
ThorSdoy's G9|n*s 

Detroit ot Milwaukee, N 
New York ot Cleveland, N 
Baltimore at Boston, N 
Texas at Kansas City, N 
Calitornia at Minnesota, N 
Oakland ot Chicago, N 

> NATIONAL LEAGUE
East

(AP WIREPHOTO)

.AND TODAY’S BAD NEWS . . .  — Steve Renko (18) of Montreal Expos geits definitive 
answer from umpire Nick Colosi as Chicago Cubs third ba.seman Bill Madliock tags him 
in third inning of Tuesday’s game at Chicago. Renko was cut down attempting to reach 
third on Tim Fob’s bouncer. Expos won, 4-3, in 10 innings.

Reggie Smith Feasts 
On Phillie Pitching

By The Associated Press

Reggie Smith Jr., age six, 
likes to see home runs—espe
cially when they’re tut by his 
daddy.

On the other har.d, the Phila
delphia Phillies ba've seen quite 
enough, thank you.

The senicK- Smith, St. Louis’s 
slugging outfielder, slammed

two home runs and a triple 
Tuesday night, driving in all 
four Cardinals runs in a 4-3 vic
tory over the first-place 
Phillies, which moved St. Louis 
to within one game in the Na
tional League East.

Reggie Jr. has been traveling 
with his father on the Cards’ 
current road ^ r ip . The tyke

Sparky Anderson Chafes 
After Loss To Houston
CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P ) -  

“ We’ve got to get it straight
ened out,’ ’ Cincinnati' R i^  
Manager George “ Sparky”  An.- 
dereon said Tuesday night after 
his team dropped its second 
game in a row.

The Houston Astros took the 
measure of starter Fred Nor
man 8-4 as the Reds continued 
to slip off the pace in the Na
tional League West. Cincinnati 
now has dropped five and one- 
hatf games betend the Dodgers.

The Reds have seven games 
to play on the West Coast, in
cluding three with the Dodgqrs, 
alter closing the home senes 
tonight with Houston.

Lee May, a former Reds 
player, batted in three runs on 
two hits, including a bases- 
loaded double in the third in
ning, after being moved to the 
cleanup spot in the lineup by 
Houston Manager Preston Go
mez.

“ It don’t make no difference 
to me where I hit,”  said May, 
who lives in Cincinnati. “ The 
same pitcher is out there.

“ But I ’m a different type hit
ter against Freddie. I ^ v e  up 
power. If you go for the hcmie 
run against him you’re dead. 
He can make you look like a 
ft)o4.”

Norman, who was tagged for 
O sa r Cedeno’s 22nd home run 
and rortue Cliff Johnson’s 
sixth, said, “ I didn’t feel right 
out there. My screw ball wasn’t

that good and I had to rd y  on 
the fast ball.”

Norman (10-10) went to the 
showers in the fifth inning after 
giving up seven hits to the As
tros, whom he has beaten three 
times this year.

John Bench hH a two-run 
homer in the first Inning. John
son’s homer came in the sec
ond, and May doubled to make 
it 3-2 in the third. May doubled 
another run home fai the fifth 
and scored on Bob Watson’s 
single. Cedeno homered in the 
sixth and Don Wilson’s twe-run 
single in the sevmth ended the 
scoriiig for Houston.

Tony Perez hit his 19th 
homer to tie Bench for the 
Reds’ team lead in the seventh

w L Pet. gb
PhllodelpMa S3 49 .520 —
St. Louis 52 SO .510 1
Pittsburcfi 49 54 .476 4V5
Montreal 47 S3 .470 5
New York 45 55 .450 7
Oiloogo 42 57 .424 T/,wnt
Los Angeles 47 37 .644 —
Clndnnall 62 43 .590 PA
Houston 55 49 .529 12IA
Atlanta 53 51 .510 14
Son Fron 44 57 .457191A
Son Diego 44 62 .415 24

TuttdoT'ft RttulH

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Ju ly  31, 1974 3-B

Big Spring Attains 
Finals In Tourney

MIDLAND — Bill Battle’s Big 
Spring Kiwanians mopped up on 
two opponents in the District 
6 Hi-Junior Baseball Tour
nament here Tuesday.

The Kiwanians nudged the 
Odessa Radiators, 3-2, and then 
rocked the tournament with a 
4-3 success at the expense of 
t h e  undefeated Midland

Mavericks in the second round. 
Midland had won 16 straight 
games goir.g into the action and 
was a heavy favorite in the 
meet.

Blanked until the sixth, the 
Big Spring team erupted for 
three runs in that round to 
deadlock the score at 3-3 and 
then wwi it in the seventh when

M iller Enters  
Sutton M eet

complained that his dad wasn’t 
hitting enough home runs; 
Smith hadn’t homered since 
July 1.

After the win, the Cards’ 
fourth straight and eighth in 
nine games. Smith said that 
during extra batting practice 
he discovered he was dropping 
his shoulder and corrected it.

Smith is batting .318. Else
where in the National League, 
the Montreal Expos edged the 
(Chicago (Tubs 4-3 in 10 kmings; 
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat the 
New Yoric Mets 6-0 before los- 
ii>g the second game of a twin 
bill 4-3; the San Francisco Gi
ants enipted for three runs in 
the 12th inning and beat the At
lanta Braves 6-3; the Houston 
Astros defeated the Oncinoati 
Reds 8-4, and the Los Angeles 
Dodgers Uanked <he San Diego 
padres 8-0.

Expos 4, Cnbs 3 
Mike Jorgensen’s two-run 

single in the 10th inning gave 
the Montreal Expos a 4-3 victo
ry over the Chicago Cubs.

The Expos had loaded the 
bases in the 10th and Jorgenser. 
greeted reliever Oscar Zamora 
with his game-winning hit.

Pirates 1-3, Mets 1-4 
Pittsburgh’s Jim Hooker 

blanked tlw Mets on five hits in 
the opener, but New York’s 
Jerry Koosman came back to 
stop Pittsburgh on five hits In 
the second game.

Richie Hebner sir.g]ed twice,

Montreal 4, Chlcogo 3, 10 Inninga 
PIttNturgh 6-3. New York 0-4 
Son Frondsoo 6, Attanto 3, 12 Innings 
St. Louts 4, Phllodatphla 3 
Houston 8. Clndnnall 4 
Los AngelM 8, Son DIega 0 

Today's Games
Montreal (Torre 9-7 ond Blo(r 5-3) 

at Oiloogo (Bonham 9-11 ond Huoton OG), 
2

Pittsburgh (Ellis 4-91 ot New York 
(Seover 7.61 

Son Francisco (D'AoquMe 9-8) ot 
Atlanta IP. NIekro 10-9), N 

Houston (Orlffln 11-3) ot Cincinnati 
Gullett 12.7), N 

St. Louis (Gibson Sd) ot Phllodelphta 
(Ruthvon 4-7), N 

Los Angeles (Rou 9-6) at Son Diego 
(Friesleben 7-6). N

Thursday's Gam*s 
CMcoge ot New York, 2, N 
Montreal ot PhioHMphla, N 
St. LOiils ot Pltt-burgh, N 
Son Dleao ot Los Angeles, N 
Cincinnati ot San Frondsco.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Wist

W L Pet. Gb
61 46 .570 —
55 52 .514 6
55 52 314 6
52 55 .4U 9

Eost
W L Pel. OB
62 45.579 —
57 49 .538 4V)
46 60 .434 151/5 
38 67 .362 23

TutsdOy's Results 
AmorlMo 3, El Paso 2 
MIdlond 8, Son AntoMo 5 
Vlctorto 4, Arkonoos 3 
Shreveoort Alexander, nod rain 

Toddy's Gomes 
Amodllo at El Pose 
Midland at Son Antonio 
Shrevenort ot Alexondrlo (2)
Vlctorto at Arkansas

El Peso 
Son Antonio 
Ammillo 
MIdlond

Vlctorto
Arkoneos
Shreverx>rt
Alexondrlo

n a t io n a l  AT CINCINNATI 
HOUSTON CINCINNATI

Gross rf *4 I 2 0 Geronimo cf * 'i in  OUC rUT and SCOrCd
5 12 0 Rose It p 0 ° « two foT the Piratcs in the open-

3 i 1

Moliger ss 
(jtdeno cf 
LMoy 1b 
Watson If 
Howard If 
CJohnson c 
DqRoder 3b 
Helmo 2b 
DWMson p 
KForsch p

3 2 11 AAorgon a>
5 12 3 Bend) c
4 0 11 TPerez 1b
1 0 0 0 Driessan 3b 
3 2 2 1 Conoepon ss
5 12 1 Griffoy rf 
5 0 0 0 Normon p 
5 0 1 1 Boney p
0 0 0 0 Kosop ph 

Borbon p 
Crpwlev ph

2
4 2 2 1 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 ) 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
00 0 0 

0 0 0 0 
10 0 0

er. In the second game, Cleon 
Jones douUed home Jerry 
Grote with the winning ruii in 
the eighth.

SUTTON, Mass. (A P ) — 
Johm.y Miller, pro golf’s big
gest winner this year, was ex
pected to make a late arrival 
today to play in the $200,000 
Pleasant Valley Classic.

Miller who hasn’t played in 
this country since the U.S. 
Open more than a month ago, 
telephoned tournament officials 
from his home ii. N ^ ,  Calif, 
and told them he definitely ex
pected to compete in the 72-hole 
test that begins Thursday.

Miller, winner of five tourna
ment titles and .more than 
$204,000 this year, filed his en
try at the last moment. He had 
planned to play ir. the Chadian 
Open last week but withdrew 
just befwe the first round. His 
wife, Linda, is expecting their 
third child.

Miller was expected to arrive 
today in time for a late after
noon start in the pro-Am event. 
He was scheduled to start from 
the 10th tee at the same time 
that Vice President Gerald 
Fcmd will be teeing off from 
No. 1.

The vice president is playing 
with pro Dave Stocktoi., a two- 
time winner this year. Speaker 
of the Massachusetts House Da
vid Bartley also is in the ama
teur field and will play with pro 
A1 Geiberger.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Amerteon Leoguo
BATTING (MB t boH I- Corow, M 

.374; Harprewo, Ttx, .396. 
^RUNS-OJUIon, CW, 85) Rtum, C

RUNS BATTED IN—Burrougbt, Tox, 
77; DAIIon, Chi 71.

DOUBLES—RudI, Ook, 27; Burrsugh*. 
Tox, 25.

TRHM-ES-Gtlvoto, Ctf, f ;  OtlJ, KC, 
7; DonMa AAln, 7) Componoiit Ooli

' h o m e  runs—O.AIIon, CM, 2 6 1 
Moyborry, KC, 19; R. Jockien, Ook, 19 
STOLEN BASES—Norm, Ook, V i  RIvors, 
Ool n

PITCHING (10 D#<5>lan«)_ G.PorrO 
O t, 1S-4, .789, l.lg Plngort, Oak, 7-9, 
.700, 2.78.

STRIKEOUTS-NRyan Col 219 
G.Porrv, CIO, 144.

BATTING (140 at botsl- Gorr, Atl, 
.367; ZINC, Pftt, J2L

RUNS-Wym, LA, 71) BcbmWt, P 
TO; Bndi, On 0.

RUNS BATTED IN-CoGtno Htn, I 
SohmWt, PM, 79.

HITS-Gorr, Att, 119; D.OSNi, P 
133.

D O U B L E S  — C a r 9 n o l ,  Oil, 
Storgell, Pgh, 2S; A.0Hv9f, Pgh, 
Stonnott, Pgh, 21; R.Srnim, StL : 
MoAtox SF, 23.
TRIPLE—Gorr, Atl, 14: D.CGNi, Phi, t- 
A.OHvtr Pob, 0; BoniK S 8.

HOME RUNS-1M^, LA. 24; SUimWt, 
PM. 22; Codeno, Htn 22.

STOLEN BASES-Srook StL. 6S; 
Maroon, CIn, 41.

PITCHING (10 O r e l  t l o n t ) -  
Mcttrtmrn, LA, 12-2, .RS7, 2.24 John. 
LA, 13-3, .113 ^5t.

STRIKEOUTS—Corlton Phi 159;
Mottrtmm, LA, 146.

San Angelo North W ins 
Bi-District Playoff

Total 40 8 13 8 Total 3) 4 S 4 
H tu tto n  *12  821 1|8—  8CindnnutI m l«l tal— 4

E—Concepcion, Geronkno. DP—Houtton 
1, LOB—Houtton 10, ClnctanoH S. 2B—
Morgon, Metzger, L.Moy 2. DgRoder,
Drlettea HR—Bench (19), C.Johnton 6),
Cedeno 22), T.Perez 09). SB—Ctden.

IP H R ER BB SO 
O.WIIlon (W.7-8) 8 5 4 4 4 9
K.Forsch 1 0 0 0 1 0
Normon (L,10-10) 4 7 5 5 3 1
Boney 3 5 3 3 )  1,
Borbon 2 1 0 0 0 1 h i

HBP—by Borbon (C.Johnton), T—2:30. ,  . i j  ,
A-27GS7. 'on to topple Midland North, 4-1,

San Angelo North got off to 
a flying start, banking two runs 

the ‘hello’ round, and went

(Photo by Danny Valdet)

REWARDS INCLUDE A CUP AND A TR IP  — Jerry Sink of the Security State Bank is 
shown awarding the hank's Liltle League tiophy to the San Angelo team following the l)i- 
di.stricl game here lielween San Angelo and Midland Tiie.sday. By beating Midland, San 
Angelo egmed-lhe right to play in the Aug. 5-10 Slate Tournament

in Little League bi-<ttstrict play 
in a game played in the 
American League park here 
Tuesday night.

The success enabled the 
Angeloans to qualify for a trip 
to the State Touumament, which 
takes place in Waco Aug. 5-10.

Each team managed six hits 
but the Concho (?ity gang used 
its blows to better advantage.

Midland escaped a shutout by 
scoring its lone run in the fifth 
inning.

Danny Rosales and Ricky 
Perez of the San Angelo team 
clouted doubles.

Mid(ond 
Son Angolo

01G-1 
llx—4

Veteran Placed 
On NBA Waivers

KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  Otto 
Moore, a six-year veteran, has 
been placed on waivers by the 
Kansas City-Omaha Kings of 
the National Basketball .Associ 
ation.

Moore, 6-foot-ll backup cen 
ter, played in 65 games for the 
K in ^  last season. He saw con
siderable action while Sam La
cey, the Kings’ No. 1 center, 
was sidelined with injuries.

If no other NBA team pics 
up Moore’s contract, he ill be
com e^ free agent.

Bass Tourney 
Is Discussed

The tournament proper, offer
ing $40,000 to the winner, be
gins Thursday on the pictu- 
r e s q u e , 7,119-yard, par-71 
Pleasant Valley Country Club 
course.

Miller ranks among the fa
vorites, with Tom Weiskopf, de
fending champion Lanny Wad- 
kins and Lee Elder, winner of 
the Monsanto Open earlier this 
season and runner-up in this 
event the last two years.

Neither Weidcopf nor Wad- 
kins has won this season but 
both showed flashes of their old 
form last week. Weiskopf, win
ner of seven events a year ago 
had one round of 65 in the Ca
nadian Open 'last week and 
W'adkins had one of his best 
performazices of the year.

The 144-man field includes 13 
players who have won tour ti
tles this season.

A number of the game’s big 
names—Jack Nicklaus, Lee 
Trevino, Arnold Palmer, Gary 
Player, and U.S. Open cham
pion Hale Irwin—are topping 
this event to p i^ a re  for next 
week’s PGA national champion 
ship.

Morton To Start 
For Dallas Club
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(A P ) — V e t «3n Craig Morton 
will be the starting quarterback 
Saturday night when the Dallas 
Cowboys open their National 
Football League season in Oak
land.

Coadi Tom Landry gave the 
nod to Mortor., a perennial 
backup man behind Roger 
Staubach, over n x^ es  Clint 
Long l^  of AM ene QirisUan 
and Marty Ginestra o# Temple.

Morton repented to camp ear
ly in the week. He’s p la y i^  out 
his option and will be with the 
Houston 'Texazis of the World 
Football League in 1975.

Second-year offensive line
men Bruce Walton of UCLA 
and Jim Arneson of Arizona re
ported to the training camp at 
California Lutheran College 
Tuesday. There are 15 Cowboy 
reterai.s in camp.

Minimum Purse At Downs 
Is Increased To $1,800

Plans f<w the Aug. 17-18 Big 
Spring Bass dub Tournament 
at ^  Creek Lake were 
discussed at a meeting of the 
club’s committee, held Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Touchstor.e.

Members of the committee 
are Touchstone; Jack Gulley,
Johnny Ward, Doug Simpson,
Mrs. Doug Simpson, Bobby 
Nobles and Ken Sprhikle.

A family picnic will be held 
in conjunctior. with the bass 
tournament at Oak Creek, 
starting at 6:30 p.m. The 
tournament will begto the Top 
15 competition and places mie 
through five will be awarded

In addition, the clUb’s Big 
Bass Prize will be presented at 
the cof.dusi(m of competition.

The T (^  15 fishermen of the 
past year are Vic Keys, Jim 
M a d d e n ,  Jerry Avery 
T o u c h s t o n e ,  Tom Henry,
Sprinkle, Jim Dudley. Jerry 
Dudley, Ted Hicks, Simpson.
NoUes, Joyce Grigg, Bill Grigg 
and Jim Woods.

The regular Bass Club 
meeting is scheduled for 
Thursday, Aug. 8, in the First'
Federal building, storting at 
7:30 p.m. A  door prize will be 
a w a r ^ .

Keys is the r.ewty elected 
president of the ctub. Other 
officers include Toudistone, 
first vice president;’ Sprinkle, 
second vice president; Mrs.
Simpson, secretary; and Mrs.
Tou^stone, reporter.

Texans Host 
Florida Club
HOUSTON (AP)i -  Bob 

Davis and Mike 'Taliaferro, a 
pair o f former New York Jets 
substitute ^^quarterbacks, were 
expected to oppose each other 
tonight when the Houston Tex
ans host the Florida Blazers in 
World Football League game in I a total 
the Astrodome. j money.

The game is the second home The purse hikes are following 
game for the Texans who drew on the heels of the biggest

Gary Roberts singled home 
Kent Newsom.

In the Kiwanians’ big sixth, 
back-to-back singles by Dick 
Battle and Andy Anderson and 
Kenneth McMurtrey’s two-out 
triple enabled Big Spring to 
clintb back into conter.tion 
against Midland.

Carroll opened Big Spring’s 
sixth by popping out. Battle and 
Anderson then singled. Kim 
Wrinkle skied to the infield for 
the second out but McMurtrey 
ther. lashed his triple. The 
center fielder made a diving 
stab at it but missed. Mc
Murtrey then scored on a wild 
pitch, at which time Mark 
Moore was at bat.

In the seventh, Newsom 
gained a life on a base on b a ^ . 
Warren followed with a one- 
baser. Roberts, who bats left, 
hit a ball that appeared to be 
foul but caromed back into fair 
territory before it cleared third 
base and Newsom steamed 
home. There were no outs at 
the time.

Each of the teams collected 
seven hits. Mark Moore was the 
wir.ning pitcher, Billy Shock the 
loser. Moore v ^ f e d  nine and 
walked four.

His ninth strikeout arrived at 
a crucial time. Midland had 
runners at second and third 
with two in the seventh inning 
when Moore dbowed a third 
strike against the batter.

K. C. Nix banged a double 
and Scooter Ray a triple for 
Midland. Warren paced Big 
Spring at bat with two singles.

Odessa tied the score against 
Bi'e Spring in the first game 
with a two-nm surge in the 
third but the Kiwanians came 
back with the winrdng tally in 
the fifth.

Pat (Carroll, (m the mound for 
Big Spring, scattered five 
Odessa hits effectively. His 
record Is an impressive 9-0 now 
Ricky Ross (9-1) ivas the loser. 
Carroll fanned eight and issued 
no walks.

Ray Don Box clouted a double 
for Big Spring. McMurtrey hit 
his first triple ot the day for 
the Kiwanians and woui.d up 
with two hits in the contest.

Midland earned the right to 
c^ipose Big Spring by trouncing 
Abernathy ii. its opening test, 
16-0. Odessa later ousted
Abernathy, 5-4. (Xlessa used a 
squeeze play to e<%e by 
Abernathy.

Big Spring plays the winner 
in the (idessa-Mi^and game in 
tonight’s second contest. Should 
the Kiwanians lose ttiM one, a 
third game would be t>eeded to 
determine the winner.

The Kiwanians will be vytog 
for a place in the State Tour- 
n a m e n t , which starts ki 
Monahans Aug. 6.

OdoMO 002 000 0-2  5 2
Gig Soring IDO 010 X—3 5 1

iMnnor — Pol Carroll; loaor — Ricky 
Ron.
Midktaii xn on 0-3 7 0
Big SprtfXI 000 003 1—4 7 3

Winner — Work AAoora; toaor — Billy
Shook.

By Tlia AMoelotad P ro ti

Detroit Manager Ralph Houk 
thinks i t x ^  catcher Tbn 
Backwell’s attempted pidioff 
would have been a heck o f a 
)lay. But it wasn’t  and Boston 
Manager Darrell Johnson says 
he doesn’t expect to see it ever 
again.

“ I  guess you tn d ^  caH It ki- 
experience, but this should T 
pen only once,”  Johnson 
after the Red Sox lost 7-5 to Der 
troit when two runs scored on 
Blackwell’s wild thirow with two 
out in the ninth.

In other Ammican League 
games, the devdand Indians 
beat the Baltimore Orioles 8-6, 
the Minnesota TWins topped the 
Kansas City Boyals 7-S, (he 
Chicago 'Whito Sox edged the 
Oalifornia Angels 3-2 in 10 in
nings, the Iffiwaukee Brewers 
swept the New York Yankees 3- 

in 10 innings and 44) and die 
Oakland A ’s trounced the Texas 
Rangers 11-3.

The Red Sox went into the 
ninth leading 5-3 when Gary 
Sutherland singled and A1 Ka- 
line homered. Then with two 
out and Jim Northrup, w in  had 
doubled, on third and pineb^tt- 
ter Ben Oglivie on first, OgBvle 
broke for second.

BackweU, pressed into serv
ice a month ago when Oariton 
Fisk suffered a knee injary, 
faked a throw to second and 
then threw wildly post third, al
lowing both m nners to score. It  
was Boston’s fifth error.

Indlaas 7, Onoies S 
The Indians buflt a wimdng 7- 
margin wHh five runs, 

two of them earned, in the sev
enth. In that inning, the Orioles 
committed three errors, two ^  
first baseman Boog Poweu, 
who also had a s in ^  bounce 
off his glove.

Twins 7, Royals 3 
Kansas City shortstop Fred 

Patek also tiad a ro u ^  time in 
the field, commHtlng three er
rors. Runs scored on two of 
them. Harmon Kiehrew  and 
Larry Ifisle homered lor the 
Twins.

AMERICAN AT OAKLAND
TEXAS OAKLAND  ̂^ObrBM oBrhM

Tovar cT 5 1 10  NorBi e> 5 0 I  B 
AJotaMn If 3 12 0 OMinfgn rf 5 19 1 
tjov«tto pli 1 0 * 0  Bondu 3b ^ 4 1 1 0  
Burrugha rf 4 •  1 1 HomiNon »  1 f  0 t  
Horgrova 1b 3 0 1 1 RJenkfon rf 9 t  > 9 
Sptneor (ti 3 0 0 0 AAoxvIll 30 1 0 0 0
Grlova dh 1 0 0 0 Bourqua lb 3 111  
Randia 3b 4 0 10 Wa8bng*n gr 0 0 0 0

RUIDOSO DOWNS -  Another 
purse increase — the fourth of 
the season so far — goes into 
effect Thursday at Ruidoso 
Downs.

A c c o r d i n g  to General 
Manager A1 Rosa, a main 
feature of the new hike is the 
lifting of the minimum purse 
to $1,800.

The latest purse boost win 
cover the eight-day p « io d  
extending through Au& 11. The 
total amount to be disbursed 
during this period, not counting 
stakes, is $194,200. This is an 
increase of $$11,400 over the 
previous eight-day period.

The new condition book will 
offer allowance purses as high 
as $3,200, and several in the 
$2,700-$3,000 range. The average 
daily purse distribution in the 
new condition book is now 
$24,275, which is a whopping 
increase of $6,642 over the daily 
offering at the start of the 
season.

The average purse, at the 
start of the season, was $1,556. 
The current figure is $2,134, an 
increase of $578. Also included 
in the latest condition book is 

of $31,000 in added

year history. The daily betting 
average is now s t r a d ^ g  the 
$280,0W range, as com pa i^  to 
about $245,000 at the same time 
last year. Average beitting per- 
race is up to ^ , 000, a hike 
of better than 18 per cent over 
the comparaWe figiffe last year.

DNolsan 3b Sundborg c Sim* c BIbby o ttanhoma p
MOfTlt P

3 0 10 HoMy4 0 0 0 Tbnooi e 2 0 0 0 Hoitay 1b 1111 Monsuol If 0 0 10 OGnon »  0 0 0 0 Knopfot p 0 0 0 0 Kubtak m
Abboft G

1111 13 33 
10 0 0 50 10 
3 3 10 
0000 3 111 
0000

34 3 I 3 TolalTotal 
TOMS

E—Gourqut. DF—Ooktand 
Toxo* 9. Ooktand 0. T
Rondlt, Tovar, A.Jabiwon. O _____Ttnoca 1 (14). R.Joekion 3 (10). iwnoy 
‘1 1 'S I ~ ( " » ^ '^ R B N » »  
BIbby (U14-13) i ’-; !  I  Z i  5
Sfnhsa ?*•* f  ? ? 1 ?1 1 1 1 ! )  Abboft (WA-1) I * ? I  J 1w noHul#. 7 1 1 I V 0HBP^  ̂ Stabsa (R.JgOyi)v.WW Ah- tun, Stahoa. pe—sundborg. Sin*. T— 2:51. A-5A49.

3D-bawiny.I.Groon. HR—

COTTINGHAM 
BEARING CORP.
297 Anstta 2IS-S3I1 

stocks
G A T E S  S H E A V E S  

&  H U B S

Bobby Mariott, Mgr.

an announced 26,227 for a 
“ nickel beer night”  opener July 
17. This one is “ nickel hot dog 
night.”

opW L T Pel. Pts
Eostern Dhr'sien

Flo. 3 0 0  1.000 41
PtHIO 1 2 0 .333 40
J'vlllc 1 2 0 .333 55
N.Y. 1 2 0 .333 53

cuntrol Olvlsloa
Chi. 4 0 0  1.000 124
BImt. 3 0 0  1.000 101
Mum. 1 1 0  .667 U
D*t. 0 3 0 .000 45

Wttttm Olvislan
So. Col. 2 1 0  .667 67
Hous. 1 2 0 .333 14
Hovral. 1 3 0 .250 103
Ptid 0 3 0 000 38

Todoy's GPmes
Jocksonville at New York, N 
Birmingham ot Detroit, N
Fori do dt Houston. N
PhikicMpMa g| IVrllond. N

■nutuel surge in Ruidoso’s 27-!

Local Man Wins i 
In Trap Shoot
Jerry King, Big Spring, won 

the handicap division in the 
Permian Basin Rifle and Pistol 
Club’s registered trap shoot In 
Midland Sunday, scoring 97 x 
100 at a distance of 21^  yards.

I T o m m y  Hyatt, Lamesa, 
[captured (Jlass D honors with 
I a 97 X 100 score.

See the 2nd Leg of Quarter 
Rocing's Triple Crown . . .  

The $386,000 Roinbow Futurity.

Join us Saturday for the 
$5,0M-added Jockey Club Stakes.

Come up to the cool pines for four days of gi-eat racing, 
including Friday's RIO GRANDE FUTURITY TRIALS 
and Saturday's $5,000-added JOCKEY CLUB STAKES for 
Throughbreds.
Sunday racing gets off to an early start at 1:00 P.M., In 
jireparation for the 11th running of the second leg of 
Quarter Racing’s Triple Crown: the $385,000 (est.) 
RAINBOW FUTURITY.
Advance wagering for the Rainbow Futurity begins 
Thursday. August 1. at Ruidoso Downs . . .  the Greatest 
Show on Turf.

Thursday thru Satuixlay Post Time 1:30 P.M. 

SPECIAL EARLY POST 'HME SUNDAY AT 1:19 P.M.

Call the Ruidoso Visitor Infonnitioii and 
lieservation Sorvico toll-froi at 800/84S -7822.

RUIDUSU DOWNS
In the cool pines ot Southom Now Mixico

1
(
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Foolish Girl

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I  just read 
a letter from that foolish 
girt who was miserable 
because she had a big nose 
and a small bosom.

Where has she been? Big 
noses and flat chests are 
I N ! Look at Barbra 
Streisand. She’s got a real 
beak on her, but after a 
while It sort of grows on 
vou.

And how about Princess 
.Arm? She doesn’t have a 
little button nose either, but 
>T)U don’t see her getting 
it bobbed.

As for the sntall bosoms, 
just look at all the faction 
models. Not one of them 
wears a bra, because they 
have nothing to put in it.

So tell aU the girls who 
are unhaj^y with their big 
noses and small bosoms to 
cheer up. They’re in sytle!

NO COMPLAINTS
DEAR NO: Ail right, 

girls, DO more citing in 
your 32 A caps. Yon could 
wia by a nose.

DEAR ABBY: Is It 
possible for a person to 
serve a prison term for 
another person who has 
been tried and sentenced?

I realize this is a strange 
nuestion, but I really must 
know, if this is possible can 
more than one person serve 
the time in pUce of 
another? In other words, 
may twelve people serve 
one mooth each to cover a 
year’s sentence of another? 
If this can be done, bow 
w o u l d  one go about 
volunteering?

KANSAS QUESTION 
DEAR QUESTION: In the 

U.SA., each persen most 
serve his own sentence. 

DEAR ABBY: How can

a wife tactfully refuse in
vitations from a wonderful 
person who has a terrible 
bore for a husband? I met 
this woman through our 
children. School events and 
community projects brought 
us together. She’s a fine 
woman with a charming, 
outgoing personality and I 
enioy her company.

She invited my* husband 
and me to her home for 
dinner, and afterw-ards my 
husband said, “ Please don't 
ever subject me to another 
evening with those people. 
He is the worst bore I ’ve 
ever met!’ ’ Naturally I ’ve 
never invited them back.

Abby, now I feel so guilty 
when I see this woman. I 
owe her a dinner invitation, 
but I can’t reciprocate, 
knowing how my husband 
feels.
EMBARR.ASSED

D E A R  EMBAR.ASSED: 
Include this couple with 
other couples to reciprocate 
their hos^tallty. After that, 
see the lady during the 
daytime, and spare year 
husband.

D E A R  ABBY: In
reference to that Ph.D who 
claimed he had traveled all 
over the world and had been 
in the con^>any o f. am
bassadors, etc., and that he 
didn’t know what R.S.V.P. 
meant: Everybody knows it 
means “ Rented suits very 
proper.”
C. FELTON: ALH.AMBRA, 

CAL.
Problems? Y’ou’U feel 

better if you get It off your 
chest. For a personal r ^ y ,  
write to ABBY: Box No. 
OTN, Los Angeles. Calif., 
300a. Enclosed stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, 
please.

Engaged 
Couple Is 
Honored

Girl Scouts Prepare
Art Entries For Fair

A garden party honoring 
the rridul attendants of 
Mis-s Jill Forre.st and Bobby 
Heith was held batuiday 
e eiiing in the home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. To:iimy McCann, 
2c07 liobeits.

'iho refre .'iment table 
was accented with a floral 
ntnner and r. ccnt''rpioce 
of ivy in a clay pot. Yellow 
and c.ango colored serving 
o ic 'er were used. .Miss 
Forrest was altii'ed in a 
y:ctn pant s. tt.

Guests f:-om out of town 
included .Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
S c h ii r b a u e r and Miss 
Jeanette Thompson, all of 
?I i d 1 a n d ; and Darrell 
Morgan, Granbury.

Miss Forrest and Bo'oby 
Hclth will be married Aug. 
10 at Wesley Methodist 
Church.

Girl Scoutn are putting 
finishing touches to art 
entries for the Girl Scout 
Division of the Woman’s 
Show at the West Texas 
Fair In Abilene.

Brownie. Junior, Cadette 
and Senior Glri Scouts are 
assembling “ Memories from 
Summer”  consisting of
rock critters, collages, twig 

leaf.creatures as well as leaf 
s t r i n g ,  stamp, plaster, 
carbon and nature prints 
and crayon rubbings.

'Pounding' 
For Bride

Vickie Hod nett 
Given A Shower

An o l d - f a s h i o n e d  
‘ ‘ p o u n d i n g ”  was held 
Monday for Miss JiU 
Forrest, bride • olect of 
Bobby Heith, in the home
of Mcs. Jimmy Taylor, with

6ape as

Miss \ickie Lou Hodnett, 
b r i d r-ciect of Airman 
Walter T. Bunbulis, was 
honored Tuesday evening at 
the Pioneer Flame Room 
with a bridal shower.

(AP WlRfePHOTO vta cat>it trom L0i>oc*tj

WINTER WEAR — These outfits are from the 1974-75 
collection of Paris couturier Pierre Cardin. Model at 
left wears a mid-calf woolen skirt with oversized black 
and white checks and highlighted with a long matching 
scarf and a black tu r t le n ^  sweater and beret. At
right, model wears a heavy grey wool skirt with a black, 
white and rust pattern and a matching rust scarf, turUe-

Corsages of white car
nations tied with lavender 
ribbons were presented to 
the honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. Grady Hodr.ett. The 
honoree was attired in a 
pink sleeveless net dress 
styled with a rounded neck.

neck sweater and hat.

Jirri Bill Little Home 
Scene Of Gift Shower

The refreshment table 
was covered with a yellow 
lace cloth and centered with 
a candelabra of yellow 
t a p e r e d  candles and 
surrounded by yellow roses 
and miniature yellow, white, 
ar.d lavender flowers.

M i s s  Kay Morehead, 
future bride of Davnd

Farrar Private School
1200 RUNNELS

Announces Registration For Children Ages 3-5
Thursday, Friday, August 1, 2, From 9 A.M. To 4 p.m.

Or By Appointment

Clinkscales, was honored 
recently with a kitchen 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Bill Little, with 
cohostesses being Miss Pam
L i t t l e ,  Miss Beverly 
Pearce and Mrs. Harold 
Pearce.

The honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Jinuny Morehead; and 
her fiance's mother, Mrs. 
Jack Clinkscales, were 
presented corsages made of 
gingham flowers and small 
k i t c h e n  utensils. Miss 
Morehead was attired in a

Miss Kayle Hodnett, sister 
of the honoree, and Mrs. C. 
C. Cline assisted in 
d i s p l a y i n g  the gifts. 
Hostesses were Miss Pam 
D a n i e l s ,  Miss Temple 
McDaniels, Miss Robin 
Lewis, Mrs. Cline, Mrs. 
Monty McGuire, Mrs. Sam 
Ijewis and Mrs. M. F. 
Hodnett.

By Rebekahs

Miss Hodnett and Bur.- 
bulls will be married Aug. 
9 at First Methodist Church.

Kindergarten - Pre-Kindergarten

Phonics —  Manuscript Writing —  Reading Readiness —  

Number Concepts — Rhythm Band — Ci<e^ve Art —  

Dancing — Spanish — Dramatics —

long green dress with white 
r u fM  collar.

Mrs. L, Thomas 
Is Guest Here

Refrigerated Air — Fenced Playground —  Transportation 

267-8582 263-6546

The serving table was 
covered with a yellow and 
white checked gingham 
cloth, and the centerpiece 
was a white basket of 
glfigham flowers in colors 
of yellow, blue and white. 
Crystal serving pieces were 
u.sed.

Mrs. Lynette Thomas of 
Bend., Ore. is ve ilin g  her 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. C. M. 
Sullivan, 1300 Lexington, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. 
H. T. .Moore, 510 ii. lOlh. 
She plans to be in Big 
Spring until Aug. 3.

Mrs. Dwite Gilliland, 
noble grand, presided ait the 
meeting of Big Spring 
R eb ek ^  Lodige No. 2M 
Tuesday evening in the 
lOOF Hall.

It was announced that 
Mrs. James Norman will be 
initialed as a new member 
Tuesday evening at the 
lOOF Hall at 7 p.m. Tliere 
will be practice for the 
d e g r e e  team Thursday 
evening at 7 p.m. at the 
lOOF Hall.

M r s ,  Travis Melton 
presented Mrs. Jewel Fields 
with a certificate for a 
perfect semi-annual secre
tary’s report. Mrs. Ivan 
Collins, d i s t r i c t  deputy, 
gave lodge instruction.

'The refreshment com
mittee for August is com
posed of Mrs. J. E. Brown, 
Mrs. Beulah Morrison and 
Mrs. Joe Jacobs.

ho

SK

Why Not . . .
Perk Up Your Summer Wardrobe!
with a classic go-with-all shirt and shirt-jac 
in carefree Encron’’ Polyester.
Tailored by Center Stage . . .  a look to 
carry you beautifully into Fall.

$16 95
Siznt SVz to 10

I The Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust

Highland Center, Big Spring 
also in Midland ond Odessa

Rrownle, Junior, Cadette 
ma,r enter God’s Eyes and 
string sculptures In String 
Art. Cadettes and Seniors 
m ay enter macrame art 
such as hangings, bdts, 
necktacea and head bands.

phone and age group on the 
back only. T l i^  will be 

the afternoon of 
[)t,5 ajvi will be on dls|^y 
this week. Entries muin 

be picked up 8efi. 0 bet
ween 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

E n t r y  Manks are 
avidlable at the local Girl 
Scout Office.

judged 
W . 5  a

Broimies also may show 
their collections of rocks, 
stamps. smaH dolls, coins 
and pictures.

Junkms can enter the 
needlecmft divlaioo with 
w a l l  diangtaigs, crewel, 
embroidery aivl personal 
Items.

Cadettes and Seniors are
free to be original in a “ Do 
Your Own Thing ’ category 

I, les ‘

n A N O  TUNING A  REPAIR
IMMBDIATB ATTSNTION 

t t  year nMmb«r •» AiMnean Stdar. 
•tMn H  Mvdcion*.

DON TOLLE
MUSIC STUDIO 

21N Alabanu ISS-SIIS

.Mrs. James 
cohostess.

The henoree was attired 
in a blue and white checked 
pantsuit. Corsages made of 
miniature straw baskets 
h 01 d ing multi-colored 
flowers were presented to 
Miss Forrest and both 
molhers, Mrs. Dean Foirest 
and Mrs. R. L. Heith.

Refreshments were served 
from a polished table ap
pointed with brass and 
copper and centered with a 
multi-colored arrangement. 
Guests included the bride- 
elect’s grandmother, Mrs. 
James Jones of Stanton, and 
the prospective bridegroom’s 
grandmother, Mrs. W. M. 
Gage.

The couple will be 
married Aug. 10 in Wesley 
Methodist Church.

Initiation Slated

In woodcsttft, leather and 
needlework; a c u l p t u r e ,  
painting and flowers.

Mrs. L. O. Berg, chair
woman for the Gui Scout 
division, says that entries 
must be no 'J a r ^  than 20 
Inches wide p a  10 Inches 
long due to dwi^ay space.

Items are to be brought 
to the Womao” s Building 
Sept. 4 from 1 to 6 p.m. 
or Sept 5 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 12 noon, ^ t r ie s  must 
ba labeled with your name.

SP EC IA L!
(Good through Ang. 3rd)

Shampoo A Sot . .  $3.S0
Haircut .................  $2.50
Pormsnonts ........  $9.95
WALK INS WELCOME
Mary's Bssuty Cantor

217 W. Ith Pb. 213-8114

B B B E

M(3fii!0-SCl)Poi
At

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-N-’TEEN
901 Johnson

4  DAYS ONLY

The onlŷ thing

SA V E 1.S1
S E A M LE S S  B R A S . . .  S O F T  O N  Y O U  
A N D  E A S Y  O N  Y O U R  B U D G E T, TO O

Featured, iiolyester cups 
lightly padded with shape- 
holding polyurethane. Ny- 
lon-spandex. AB C  cups.

99
REG. 4.50

Sleek into the totally nat
ural f it  o f polyester softly 
shaped with fiberfill. Ny- 
lon-spandex. ABC cups.

99
REG. 4.50

W ho cares how you 
look? do.

JUST Sa y
"CHARGE IT” 

AT WARDS
/ V \ C > M IC ;0 / IA E R Y

k T i V A T a U

OPEN TH URSDAY  
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Country" Look Is Leading 
Trends In Furniture Styles
The design, size, color, ' 

shape, feel — in abort, the 
look that you like can be 
found in homefumishlngg 
'this summer. Manufacturers 
bringing out new and 
renewed lines at the Dallas 
Market Center’s Summer 
HomefumWrings Market in 
July offered wider range 
and higher quality in fur
niture, floorcovwlngs and 
decorative accessories in 
response to the consumer’s 
growing demand for (he 
functionaa, the comfortable, 
the good looking in better 
quality homefumlihings.

Urarading of manufac- 
tuTM goods has been going 
on for the past year due 
to the pressure of rising costs 
which can be more easily 
abeorbed into Wgher priced 
f u r n i t u r e ,  a n d  t h e

homemakers’ desire for 
l o n g e r  lasting, higher 
fashion furnishings. In- 
n a t i o n  is inadvertantly 
*ervlng the cause of con- 
s e r v a t l o n  because the 
process of supply and 
demand can no longer 
t o l e r a t e  planned ob
solescence.

Along wMh the trend 
towards upgrading. Is a 
trend towards the ecletlc 
in furniture styles. No one 
fashion In homefunishln^ 
dominates the scene as 
Mediterranean did just a 
short while ago.

The leading trend In 
furniture right now is the 
“ c o u n t r y ”  look. But, 
"country”  means anything 
from Early American to 
French Provincial these 
days. What is dear is that

Americans are creating 
environments for them
selves that are casual, less 
f o r m a l  than previous 
generations. And, they’re 
spending more time at 
home in the family room 
which Is the single most 
Important room in the house 
today.

The Bi-Cditennial has 
greatly Influenced the up
surge o f intere^ in Early 
American styles. Companies 
such as Simmons have 
come out with lines like 
Charleston reproductions In 
the formal vein of Early 
American. But, the simpler 
and quainter groups in dark 
and light flnlMies ore also 
a Wg seller.

What is called country 
can be traced to many 
s o u r c e s  htdudlng (he 
E n g l i s h  and French 
Provlnciai, and just plain 
o l d - h e w n  designs that 
depend on wood for thdr 
effect.

Wood has become more 
i m p o r t a n t  In furniture 
manu/actiring w i t h  (he 
move away from plastic 
embellishments o r  the 
“ borax”  treatment and the 
rising cost of certain types 
of plastics. And then too, 
wood has a serfid and 
durable repuVition that 
homemakers are looking for 
(his year.

One trend that promises 
to develop many new style 
treatments Is the growing 
fidelity to materials — if 
(t ’s wood, then the most is 
gotten out of its particular 
grain, color, weight, tex
ture. I f  it’s plastic, then it 
should be as plastic 
and not as a subetJitute for 
wood which hopefuBy will 
hree designers from the 
restraints of copying and 
allow them to utilize this 
material as it alone can be 
used. Metals of all kinds are 
popular, with the mixing of 
metals stiM a design trend.

GROUNDED STEW -  Normle Kane, 29, of Miami 
pumps gas at a filling station which is a far cry from 
her usual job of stewardess for National Aiiiines. When 
the machinists strike shut down flying operations. Nor
mle, U n iv e rs ity  of MlchlMn graduate, accepted a Job 
taking care of can  Instead of passengers.

Annual 
Sandal Sale!

Entire Stock of 

Summer Sandals 

Reg. $14 to $26

BARNES WFELLETIER
113 Bast 3rd

P.M.

Summer Clearance
SPECIA LS

Barly American Sofa & Chair; maple trim, brown Q C
• nagatayde cover. Reg. $349.95 .................................................................................... M W a T O

Damaged KitehanAid Built-In Dishwasher; custom Q C
model, white or colored panel. Reg. $339.9.........................................................

Contemporary Chrome Tables; smoke glasstep Q C
Lamp Table. Reg. 59.95 ......................................................  ..........................................

Corner Table. Reg. 79.95 ..................... ........................................................................... $39.95
G B . 4,000 BTU Carry Cool Room Air Conditioner C Q C  Q C

Reg. 139.95 .........................................................................................................................
Stratford Herculen Leveseat; m C Q  Q C

Reg. $219.95 .................................................................................................. ..............
2-Piece Dark Oak Bedroom Suite; includes double | * Q  Q P

dresser, mirror end full bed. Reg. $219.95 ...........................................................
Bassett Credenza; 2 only. Meditarranean $tyle. . .  C f t Q  Q C

pecan finish. Reg. $119.95..................................................................... ....................  w O w e w w
Demeged G.E. Refrigerator; avocado, 14 eu. ft. frost C 9 ) Q  Q C

free, 2-door, on rollars. Reg. $399.95 .......................................................................
Stretford Herculen Sofa; choice of 3 colors —  gold, Q  Q C

rust, or brown. Reg. $349.95 ......................................................................................
Large Triple Dresser, King Heedbwrd, A Night Stand; C 9 7 Q  Q C

Spanish style, dark pecan finish. Rag. $359.95 ....................................................

ALL MIRRORS, LAMPS A PICTURES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

WHEAT
FURN ITURE & A PPLIA N CE

115 B. Second St. 2*7-5722

GOOCH B LU E RIBBON B E E F

BEEF LB.

HIND QUARTER, 

FORE QUARTER

c

LB.

Cut, Wrapped, Quick Frozen for Your Freezer

STEA K  Tender Chuck, Lb...............................................................................................

RIB STEA K  Twider Lb........................................................................................

CLUB STEA K  Choice, Lb.............................................................................. ..

ROUND STEA K  Tender, Lb......................................................................

SIRLOIN STEA K  P,„B». Lb̂
RUMP ROAST Tender, Lb............................................................................

P IK ES  PEA K  ROAST T.„a.,Lb̂
ARM ROUND ROAST $1.09
CHUCK ROAST Tender, Lb......................................................... ...... 89*
RIBS OF B E E F  Tender, Lb........................................................................

GLOVER'S DRY CURED HAMS 
Shank Portion Lb 69* Butt Portion tb....... 79*

PORK CHOPS Family Pack, Lb.....................  ...................................................... ..98*
PORK STEA K  Lean, Tender, Lb..................  ..............................................................89*
PORK N ECK BONES Lets of Meat, lb. 29f ~  PORK PBBT, Lb. . .  39*
Gooch Blue Ribbon Franks All Mm l  12m . rkg. ..............59*
Gooch Blue Ribbon German Style ^usage .. 89*
I2 0 Z . PK6.

FR Y ER  BREA ST Fresh, Tender, Lb................  .................................................69*
B E E F  T R IP E  Lb 39*
BOLOGNA All Meat, Lb.....................................................................................................  89̂

KORN KIST SLICED

BACON Mb. Pkg.

CALIFORNIA

LETTU CE 2 9 ^
HEAD.

Plums ................. ....29* Youg tad Tmder, Lb. ... ........15*
Onions S"?’. .................... ....... 5* Cantaloupes r,̂ .......4 fo r  $la00

IC E  CREAM 0 0 c FLO U R  "f Q c
GANDY'S 
Round Carton w d Gladiela j I dVz-Gal.................................................... 5-lb. Bag.....................................  ■

Kimbell 
PINK GRAPE

FRUIT
JU ICE

46-OZ. CAN

l(

M IRACLE M ARGARINE

KRAFT 
1-LB. TUB.

French Dressing .........39*

KRAFT

BAR-B-Q
SAUCE
18-OZ. BOTTLE

KOUNTRY FRESH

POTATO
CHIPS

9-OZ. PKG.

Best Value Toilet

TISSU E
4-ROLL

PKG.

ZEE PAPER

TOW ELS
JUMBO ROLL

Ic

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD
611

Lamesa
Hwy.

w
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HOUSES FOR SALE

NICE TWO T>«Jroom, ottoctird garage,
------- If IMh.fenced backyard, carpet. KU West 

Aopotntment only 267-700S.

FOR SALE by otvner. Beautiful two 
bedroom borne, carpet tbrougbout , tile 
batb, vyired for 230 washer connections, 
one cor ooroge. Nice fenced bockyard, 
*1500 eoulty. Take up *07 monthly 
paymentst. Come by 1702 Monticello or 
phone 06302M. Ask for Russ at 767-7474

ENJOY PRIVACY — brick, central heof- 
•Ir, patio, beautiful yard fenced, three 
bedrooms, two baths. 2&74IS0.

HOUSES FOR SALE A->

BY OWNER — all brick three bedrooms 
den, living, kitchen, storoge, (orpeted 
central heat, air, new oulnt, fenced, 
oos grill, large trees. Kenlwood School 
District. 263-0*40.
SIX ROOM, two both, two kltdien. Close 
one door and hove dui^x, zoned tor 
oNIce. Appointment ooli^2*7-7005^____
THREE ROOM nsi^v remodelod, good 
Investment, toned for office. 606 llth 
Ploce. Appointment only 267-7005.
WANT TO BUY* from owner equity In 
two or three btdroom home. Phone 263- 
12*4.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Novo peon Sold Mine, Let Us Sell Yoursl"

Off.: 263-2450 ( t  800 Lancaster

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions

ERRORS

pi«
enee. We cn iot fee respemlfele 
erren beyend ttw first day.

Patricia Butts — 2S7-8S58
Equal Housing Opoertunitv

THREE FOR ONE , COLLEGE PARK
2*2 bdrm. 1 bth. IW rm. kH. Crpt P'enty Get »^ le d  before echool starts In this 
closets. Plumbed for woshtr. 10 bdrm'iviy all brtc Home. 2100 Sq. Ft. 3 bdrm. 
■ro. bth. Ponei ray heot. All three fori2 bths. bit-ln hit., ref-olr. fncd yd. cov. 
one price. 'ootlo. Crpt & drps. Woodbuming frpi
t\ flT n ii? v  den. Dou gor. LO 30's.
l iL r l jC .A  I A P O O n  R I IV
Nr. urn PI. Shooolno Cntr. 2 bdrm ® * ...
filin g ''' ■ ^ *"* " ,rd irD e t^ c t i£ l ^  C l^  "di. &

FOKSAN SCHOOL
Very nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Pnid den.ij^^yj g wood frome 2 bdrm. 1 bth.

Ilv. & pntd dm. Crpt & drps. Lvty 
Outside Stor. Doo. Corport. $13fSOO. I fncd vd w-oloyhse & stor. hse.
GOLI.AD SCHOOL ! FOR THE FAM ILY WHO

? lv .*^ 'H lg r^ C IC ^ t!: ™  jmn
trees. Lviy fncd. vd. Sing. Gor. Washer 
*, Dryer conn. In gor. Crpet &
Tot Prire S15.9QD ,30x50 Ilv. & elec. kit. sep by o snack
T W f*  I/STQ F 'F 'lU f'l.T* bor. Rort frpic. 3 Ig. bdrms. 2 Ig. bths.
TW.O L O T S  rt ,IM L I!J *  piu, Diovrm or «lh bdrm. Lg. Utlty
With a 2 bdrm. 1 bth. Ilv. kit. & finished |nn. Ref-alr. Crpt t  drps 2 woter wells 
bth. Stucco HOAise. Some turn. & & 10 oc. Born & corrals. Fenced. Will 
Fronklln bming stove. Pning, crpt. & consider trade.

et eny errers fet ItnnM S*^  I c O M M E R C I A L  PROPERTY IN-
fe. respw-WI. Mr « « 'v E S T M E N T  PROPERTY TRAILER

oodi. _______ HOUSES LOTS ACREAGE_____________

(Be sure le eeunt mme, address 
end phene number If included in 
your ud.)

1 day .............. *l.i*—12c werd
2 days ................  2.S5—17c werd
1 days ................  J.*b—22c weru
4 days ...............  S.7S-25C werd
* days .............  4.2a-llc werd
6th day .........................  FREE

tONTHLY Werd ad rota (1* wards) fo t Price *I5,9«. 
14.J5
Other Cloulfied Rotes Upon Request.

HOROSCOPE
sm:5did84i«*Biiai.* h o u s e s  FOR SALE

I
ti*iaid«)w»r̂ awwHMiiuii CARROL RIGHTcP| t,D4k^Mi

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1»74
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You need

to wotch your P's and Q's now, or you 
find you oet Into some ditfcult situotln, 
unable to carry through with Important 
plans. Do not take chances In nMottons 
with others, especially with influential 
oersons. or you lose their goodwill, 
active assistsmce.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 1?) Take 
core vou do not tell of one who hos 
□ower over you, or you could get Into 
biq trouble right now. Avod rodiicol 
0110000?.

TAURUS (April 20 t May 20) Chonge 
your mode of living so you ore your 
reol self and happier. Avoid o new 
associate who wonts to take the lead, 
wrong tor you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Keep 
promises mode to others. Your Intuitive 
oerceptlon is not gad now, so trust 
vour iudqment mainly. Toke If easy 
tonight and plon the future beter.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Don't feel lutrt becouse some pol 
seems to hove neglected you, for this 
Is due to own proMims that ore quite 
bod. Keep promises.

LEO (July 22 t Aug. 21) Although 
iwark ahead of you moy seem to be 
unimportant. It Is more vital than you 
think, so get at It eorly. Tok# time 
to Improve haedUl.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
hove orronqed to hove o good time, 
but chonges ore opt to occur Inter, 
so toke In your etrlde. Enoourogc others 
for best results.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be more 
cooperotlve with kin Instead of
dernanding that things be your way. 
Get rid of whotever couses strife ot 
home. Be more optimistic.

SC()r p iO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Post 
pone any meeting and use real core 
In work, erronds, etc. Go over ony 
stotemcnls for possible errors. Avoid one 
who hos 0 pecullor sense of humor.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to (3oc. 21)
Spend only what you can reoUy afford. 
Don't trust a business export who doe? 
not hove dll the tacts and could lead
you wrong. „

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Not 
o good day to fry to mend fences In 
personal relationships, since you first 
hove to Improve both health ond op- 
peoronce. Plan future soclol octivltleo.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 10) A 
good day to keeo out of the Ibnellght 
and to quietly moke plans for the future. 
Assist 0 good pal If asked for rtd.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Forget 
pushing whatever Is of o soolol nature, 
which could only bring trouble your 
wov. See o  trusted friend later, who 
Is busy now with own oftair*.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

(BomSOalbot

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
LOW PAYMENTS Low equity on three KENTWOOD — 2503 Lynn —
bedroom brick for sole bv owner. Phone 
263-7S36.

M ARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER .................... 2*7.6t1t
'.ORETTA PEACH ................. 267-l4*>

LOW EQUITY
low p/mnts* 3 bdrmsy pretty klf. fenced 
d-yd. New paint In & outside AvW. 8-15-74 
C. by Qopf. only.

KENTWOOD
3 bdims brk, den, kit w-bsr, oft par, 
fenced b-yd. Avbl S-1-74. Appt,

IT ’S CUTE
Irg crptd Ilv. rm. 2 bdrms. ott-gar, fenced 
b-yd. S7,500.

WALK TO MARCY
3 bdrms, 2 bths, den. Gd crpt, eot-ln.klt, 
omts under six. Equity buy, this won’t 
lost long.

A BRICK ON
MorrKon 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
fenced b-yd, carport S)3,K0.

cot-ln-klt,

three bedroom plus extra room I 46 
both, living, dining, utility, lovely fruit 
trees. Coll 263-77*9 tor appointment.

LOVELY HOME 
CHOICE LOCATION 

HUGE & LOVELY -  excel 
condition with all the desired 
features. 3 big, big bdrms, 2 fuU 
baths, lovely carpet, den with 
fi^place. Form, living rm. with 
lining area. Lg. kit. also witl 
lining area. Elect, bit-ins, util 
-•m. Dbl. garage, lots of storage 
refrigerated air, cov. patio, 
land^aped yard. Buy today at 
reduced price. Immed. posses 
Sion.

CALL: MARY K. VAUGHN, 
267-2322

Cox Realty, 263-1988
LOTS FOR SALE A-3

WOOD ST.
3 bdrms, 2 bths, qr crpt, equity buy 
HC Washington SC Dist,

3 BDRMS
& den, shoo crpt, oft-gor.

IlentNew Listing In excellent cond. gd crpt. 
form Ilv & din. spoc. (I mean big) 3 
bdrms. 2 full bths, equipped ktt. w-btfl- 
cob. (Iota ot 'em) spoc den w-firepl. 
Dbl oor, re-oir, manicured yd. This is 
o well bit home opp 2.400 sq. ft. of 
Ilv. See by oppt. only.

1901 SCURRY . . . Phone 2*7.152V . equal Heustag O ^rtan itv

CANCELLATIONS

It your od N cancelled betere ex- 
plraNaii, yaa ore charged only tar 
actual number e l boys It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far utemaai editlen—9:X a.m. 
S«na Day Under Clonlflcalian 
Toe Late Ye aosslty: 1(:S* o.m. 

For Sondoy edlflca—4 rjil Frtdoy

Cios«d Saturdays
FOUCY UNDER 

EMFLOYMENT ACT 
The HaroM dees net knewlngly occepi 
Mala Woiitad Ads toad Indlema a

banofidt eccuFolienal quatlBcotlen 
moke* n MirfM to spccHy mMe

Netlbar dees Tba Herald knowingly 
occapt Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 

------- or opa '—
by the

cDONALD REALTY
3e-7Cll« ll Mata

Heme :*S-4*15 
Eoudl Housing Opportunity

Reatab—VA It FHA Repot 
W E NEED LISTING S REALTOR

PARKHILL

carport & garage. $13,850.

COUNTRY LIVING

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

PAYS ITS OWN WAY
Smcious, modern 2 br home plus 
separate 2 cor oaroge I, opt. on acreage 
with over 50 Ige proAKlng pecan trees. 
Good estobllsbed Income helps pay for 
home. One of o kind. Midway orca. 
Ideal retirement home. StO's.

A reoMnobly priced home m desirable 
area between VA and new hospital 
2 bdrm, 1 bth, brick, new syld carpet.

Everything you could wont in o counl-y 
heme. 2 baths, 3 bedrooms *  den. Ige 
eoan tamlly-llving area, fireplace, Wiag:WEBB AFB FAMILIES 
carpet. Beautiful home with tostc. Big

I Spring *  Coohamd ocheols. VS acre.
by the Age IWARM I  DELIGHTFUL

Emglbyrnent Act.
Mere NHermeftea an these meftert 
may be oblalnad from the Wm  
Hear Officb la the U.S. Peportmsnt 
at Labor.

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A-2

La r g e  t h r e e  Iwdruam, 24X square 
gsot l i f i lginHad olr, oustsm *ppes, 
loiidsenaad. 2X0 Merrity. gsMM.______

3 bdrm with newly finished den. 
Retrlqeroted olr, carpet throughout 
S22JX. Oeslrobta Kentsmed Adda. 
Hurry.
EXECUTIVE ■n PE HOMES
3 Gholcn $2S4W to $40,000. A good 
SPitction of fir>« rvpmto. Som« with

idtol hom* for your needs — 3 minutes 
to work-school. 5'̂ i per cent Interest 
rote estob. In 1960's ollows low $77 
poyments. Reosonoble down ond ossumt 
owners loon balance. 3 br# 1 both, 
corpet, fencr. control heot-cooiini.

M CE OLDER HOME

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings
PLACE OP PARADISE

WILL SELL OR TRADE

A good money nwixlng business. This 
laundromat Is T. It hos 20 Maytag 3, 
6 speed queen wnsiera and If you still 
like to do yo'Jr own woshing me o'd

If vou hove always longed for o gorden 
or orchard, this Is It. Two lo-ge bed 
rooms. 12xlS seporote den, ample stor
age, carpet, double carport, fenced, two 
wells of water. All on o half acre.

wringer type we still hove 3 sets. lOji b l KS TO WASH SCH — If you need 
dryers, 4 heavy <ta y will hold up to I „  io,ge 3 bdrm os clean at a pin. Call 
5o lbs of drying. Wl'l oi$o consider!. . ^
selling or trode 2 bedroom mobile home *o**°Y on this one. Sing, ottch. goroge, 
with business. Selling due to bod health. I com lot. All for S10,0X.

CASTLE, REALTORS
80S E. 3rd Wally 6  Cliffa Slala 263 4401
KAY McDa n ie l  ......... 247-8f«o
TOM SOU1H ............... 247-7718

HELEN MCCRARY ...... 283-2182
JEANNE WHITTINGTON 287-7037

Equal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listing

17TH
W oar, Ig bkyd, ^500.
DWELLING W-BUSINESS — liquor store 
for solq on W. M w-2 bdrm, 1 bth,
Irg. Ilvditt ottoched. Includes 4 lots on 
Hwy. Priced to sell.
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brk with 
extras, 4 car goroge & strg. Cent. HBA 
crpt tru-out, fncd bkyd, coll for oppt. 
MAGNIFICENT MANSION: 4 bdrm, 4 
bth, swim pool w-dess m & showes.
All on oppox. 2 oce? of bcou lond-

_______  .. .   __ _ . scaped lend In secluded oeo. Plead
flraplacas, dens, double goroges *  quick Soaclous 2 bedroom, separate ferr.qlifo sell,
occupancy. dining room, fireplace, carpet, tented
LITTLE DOB N ! yord, detached oarage S, portiolly
Two choices — 3 br-lbth, carpet, neor nnished etficlencv oportment. Good
OltV pork, *1* only SIAX down. Also n.lnt>lw<ra r  laaall
2 br, near Howord College. Sl.OX down omong nice neighbors t  well
*  assume loon. I kept homes. S7,990. Easy terms.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  263-375*
PEGGY MARSHALL ................  267-676S|CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........S63-44SS

*  OWENS — 2 bdrm bth *.,SCURRY STREET — Income property:
'2 houses, 3 lots, 1 rented. 1 vacant. 
See todov. Priced low teens. 
WASHINGTON PLACE: Loti of place 
for S)2,5X. Freshly pointed 3 bdrm.
2 bth & den on Pork St. 
COOLLEGE PARK — very reasonably 
priced. Naot and clean, three bedroom, 
den home, S14,0X.
CHOICE ACREAGE — Small Form, W 
acre?, oil In cultivation. Half minerals. 
Priced right.
SW ACRES between 3rd and 4th St. 
on W. K, zoned for commarclol.

raanaea « i .  ,-i-in  imh txtraar pb w o t  xnAKsnALL ................  z»r<re» mti.aani.Ei ........ ma-vaaa
S L  ELLEN EZZELL ........................  M7-74SS GORDAN MYRICK ....................  263.6154
K o g t o ^ w n e  Z t iS S  ' LEA LONG ...............................  243-3214XECELIA ADAMS ..................... 253-4153

THREE BEDROOM, two both, den. 
ollltfv room, oorport, tile teoee, sprinkler 
eyslam. *11 West 1*1h, aoipointmen* only 
367-7*05.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Littad In Tha 
Claasifiad Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING  
A T  TH E RITZ

HUCKLEBERRY
FINN

equal Hevslng ' 
OFObrtanlty

21M Scurry ............
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2 « - ^
Del Austin .............
Doris Trimble ........  263-1611

REALTOR
Laveme Gary ............ 263-23:
Pat Medley ................. 267-8616'

Jo.Asne Little .......... 263-17SI
r ea lt o r

EAST 17th
Ref. Air, Lrg living rm. Form flinirg 
area, all spick & span, 2 Irg btirm, 
crptd, custom drps, goroge, fncd. Well 
for vour yord $15,500.
GAIL ROAD
2 ocres w'25X sq ft 4 bdrm, 3 full 

loths, (luge kltden coribinotion. Irpic, 
lovely crpt, fruit trees, dbl goroge.

HIGHLAND SOUTH & 
COLONIAL HILLS
Under construction, new 4 bdrm h High 
lond South, time to pick your colors.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Nr entronce to bose, $8,500. tot $1,500 
dn. ot $95. mo hos Air Cond.

PARKHILL
Neot, trim, home New Crpt, redecor,
goroge & workshop, nice lown, 3 bdrm. 

.250.$16.
2 BDRM
Corport, 75* corn lot, 2 blocks of shop
ping center—tot $6,900.
SILVER HEELS
3 bdrm, 2 bths, Ilv rm, den, form din
ing oreo, frpic, bit-lns, 0/W & disposal, 
od water well, rir,e vier/. oorn S. cor
rals.
See us for Commercial property. Motels 
lots & ocreoge on Hvry & Etc.
WEST 16th
3 bdrm. kit, din rm, liv rm, breokfost 
rm, ond util, rm Efficiency opt. ir>cl 
All for only $11,500.

COUNTRY QUIET
Tired ot the noise & hassle of city 
living? Then escope to thie Coahoma 
country home on almost 2 ocres. Rad 
brk beoutv w. 3 bdrms. 2 bths, tar. 
Ivg. rm., dsn. Ige. kit w. bit-ln O A 
R. Sep util., 24'x26' wkshp. Low taxes, 
od water. Won't lost long ot *31400. 
New listing.

FAM ILY FAVORITE
4 bdrm brk w. 3 bths, cozy den, sing, 
cor goroge & tom. size kit.-dining. 
Owner hos reduced price to *19,7*0. 
Morey Sch.
C A N T  WALK, CAN’T  TALK
but this Coronado cuat. bit. home speaks 
for Itselt. It feoturae on elegant form. 
Ivg. rm, odlolned by gracious form, 
din. 17'x45' kit.-den w. dble sliding drs 
to huge potto Is on activity center tor 
the whole fom. 3 spoclous bdrms. 2 
bths. LvIy landscaped yd., radio ran- 
trelltd goroge dr. Don't deloy, see 
todoyl

W l
to ^
fF P  4i9&f

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Buslaesr. and 
Service Dbrector.

wwaawaujF I SUNRISE — SUNSET
Beau, open view of noture's masterpiece 
fr. this lviy. brk. ranch home on 1* 

 ̂I acres. S ot Big Spring. Over 30X sq. 
:tt. In 3 bdrm. 7 bth, hobby rm., 20x50 
fom. rm-kit. Lge born & eorrols. Ref. 

V olr, trpi, mony other extras.
I MOBILE HOME
On W acre corn, of Rocoe Rd. In S<ind

41 Springs. 3 bdrm, IW bths. ref. olr, most’sK -- - . . .  -turn, stoys. dble crpt. Many fruit trees.
*10,200

HALF ACRE
Sand Springs, 2 bdrm home hoq city 
woter plus gd. well. (Sorden spoL eep. 
utlty, crpt. $9,5X tot.
HELP, I NEED A FAM ILY
to occupy my 3 bdrms, 2 bths; a Mom 
to eo|oy my bit-ln oven, range, iWiwshr, 
disposal & refrIg in Ige; kit w
break. rm.; Children to ploy In
stolred ottic ptoy rm; o Dad to relox 
otter 0 hard days work In cool ref. 
oir comfot. *16,500 tot.

Equal Housina Opportunity ‘

Cox
Real Estate
1700 AdAIN

Office
263-1988

RE A lto  q ’

Home
263-2062

M EAM  house  _  on 1 Acre, 2 wotar 
poo'" fenced, 3 bdrm,

foT o n l y
**X L0R  — 3 bdrm home recently 

redeeproted fncd bkyd, equity buy or 
new loon. *14,221
OLDER, BUT NICE -  3 bdrm, 1 bth 
ohd lg. bosement, kitchen and bth 

remodeled. Priced right ot

bollt-ln R-o, fenced, quick p 
*W lty buy or new loon. S144X.

rpet,
Sion,

S T^F E R  — 2 bdrm home on 
Dixie, o real borgoln *6,500 
SOLD ACREAGE CLOSE IN 
INVESTMENT MINDED — Large

a urn, super size den, in pork 
oreo, needs point ond fixing *1*,7»

DOROTHY HARLAND ........... 267-I09S
LOYCE DENTON ................. U S ^

FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-2122
PUfLLIP BURCHAM ........... 163-4*96

ALDERSON .............. 367-2*07
JUANITA CONWAY 267-2244

JAIME MORALES

DID YOU GOOF?
You did If you hoven't token time to 
set Inside our cholct listing at 14X 
Runnels. 3 bdrms. rmy klt.,chormlngly 
decorated. Trees In fneeq bk. yd. An 
equity buy gives you *93 Mo. pymts 
or oopralsol has been mode to allow 
o new loon to be processed quickly.
PRETTY, PR E TTY
home northeast of town on ocreoge. 
3 bdrm, nicely epted, o kit. design^ 
w. convtn. In mIncL gorden spoce < 
fruit trees. Lots of rm for kide to room 
Perfect spot for animals. Best of oil 
It's well within your budget!
NEW LISTING
Its not stylish to poy rent when the 
same money could buy you this neot 
2 bdrm ddor home on Moln. Close 
to everythinq. Chuck full of feoturts 
only on older home con give you. Triple 
goroge. MiG Teens.
WANT A BRAND NEW HOME?
Call Reeder Agency for details.

Acoustical City Dalivary
Mobile Home Services

IWOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

FREE ESTIMATB* 
PHONE 267-79S6

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, eproyed, gilt I
terad or ploln. Room, entire house, free CITY DELIVERY — move furniture ond
estimates. Jomes Toyls"', 253-3*21. .ODOHonces. Will move one Hem or __  _ _________

'complete household. Phone 263 2225. ’ OM,CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service. Will 
West 3rd. Tommy Coolts. I anchor, move ond set up mobile homes
 ̂ Phone 267-2366.

AIR CONDITIONING Carpet Cleaning
I.

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service 
and r «a ir .  Phone 267-6649 or 267-2339.

Office Supplies
I

Books

BROOKS CARPET _  Upholstery 17| yypEWRITEiTA’ oFMCe SUPPLY
veor* experience In BIq Sprl^l, n r t o  lotMoln _______  267 6621
side-line free estimates. 907 East 16th. i
Phone 263 2920. a a • tm .-. I

R E A L « S > E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663
MUFFLERS

ATTENTION -  BOOK Lovers. Johr 'i  s
Ilk* new '73 A 74 copyrights will save 
vou money. 1001

Concrete Work
Loncsster.

Bldg. Supplies
I CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
'•'dewolks ond patios. Call Richard
Burrow. 263-4435. __________j
SMALL*CONCRETE lo^z lawn mowing,' 

' yord work, deon up, moving ondj 
houling. Joe Cox 263-7925.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

MUFFLERS «f TA IL  
P IPE  SHOP

Instoilotion Avoilohle 
Oosollne Lown Mower 

Engines Repoired

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Nights and Weekends
Virginia Turner ................................  263-2198
Sue Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lee H a n s ............................................. 267-5019

REALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesen ...................  263-4129

Dirt-Yard Wark

IKENTW(M)D BEAUTY W H A T
3 bdrm., 2 bth. hom* -  crpt, ^P»-1 W A N T S  

.  elec. bit. Ins In kit. DIn-den comb. Extra | 
i  A* rm_. wark «hoa & 14X34 Y bdrm., 2

EVERY WOMAN

Painting-Papering
g r a v e l , c a l ic h e  drlv*w..i."S, vo. onti

Hots cleoned, leveled. Top soli, hockhoe p ^ | ^ T I N O , PAPERING, Toping, 
{work, pruning. Tom Lockhort, 3v9 47m . [fiootino, textoning, free estimates. D.

rm t ^ k  thoo B 14X 34 *-rge 3 bdrm., 7 bth. brk w-lviy atone 
«  “L  i frpic *, oversized bths. New «h ^  cpt.

A HOME THAT SAYS “ COME E A  t '"‘  AN d '  “I v ICe '
IN

yourselfer
Paneling —  Lumber — Paint

plo^ng, leveTlng,' cleaning ond houling. 
Phone 263-2697 for more Informotlon.

INTERIOR AND exterior painting — 
frM estlmofes. Call Jot Oomtz* 267-7831 
after 5.00 p.m.

House Moving PAINTING;~INTERI 0 R~E7tar ior7 Storm 
door* and windows, Instdil c uniting. 
Roland Fryor, Box 765, Forsun, 763 1/40.
INTERldR-EXTERIOR pointing, oil 
work ouaronteed. Free estlnnates. Bob

BODY SHOPS HOUSING MOVING • 151* West Sth 
Street Coll Roy S. Valencia, 267-23)4

TEINI ARSIAGA'S bODY SHDF 
Auto repair and complete 

point lobs.

doY or night. SfTiilh, 263-4329.

CHARLES HOOD ROOFING
FHONE *61-1641 House Moving

You'll be proud to ploy host In this 
SDOc. beou home  ̂In Porkhlll. Form
Ilv. *  din. plus breokfost area. Lg. 
gold den w-frpic. i  bit In. Uielves. 
3 bdrm., 2 pretty bths. Beau. yd. w-cov 
ootlo Retriq. olr. Low X's.
EQUITY BUY
Nr. Shopping Center, College, & Schiwls.

ESPECIALLY THE PRICE
r e l a x , someone els* has already done 
the work on this well kept home on 
Morrison. 3 bdrm. I bth., pretty green 
cpt., Ig. Ilv.-din. rm. SI5.7X.
OVERSIZED FA M ILY  ROOM
Is the hob of this nice brk. on corner 
lot. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. form. Ilv rm dbl

CARPENTRY

WANTED: ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
JOBS

N* iob too smollNo Ida too Mg 
f r e e  getlmate*.

GMW Rtpoir & Remodeling 
163*66*

N. BIrdwcll Lane
Bended and insured

WILL DO rooting, composition *3 SC per 
I souore, wood S6.50 per tquore. Best 
hours to coll otter 6:00 D.rri.^|7-2^

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE Ormonentol Iron: gates, 
porch posts, hand rollei, f l r r ^ c *  
screen*. Phone 263-2X1 otter 4:33 p.m.

Vacuum Cleanirs
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lori
lellino vacuum cleoncri. Soli 

pill

('S lorimt 
leo-Sorylce-

Supplles. Ralph Walker. 267-M7* or 263- 
3*09.

.. ■' '■■■l.kiTvAfWieilw: '"■* JSS..,.'

TO U S T  YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. U l l  . . . 263-7331

3 bdrm: home. Nice c(;i. & ^PS. T lli ?;i,„N/^Moss E l«n S22.5X 
fnced. yd, S9*. mo. Immed. posset.
RENTING?
Whot on eorth tor when you con own 
this well cored tor 3 bdrm home tor 
only SII.5X. Corner lot, gd loc. Must 
see to oppreclote.
TAKE A PEEK OUTSIDE &
You'll wont to tee Inside this very ot- 
troc. Kentwood home. 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 
w-tam. size kit. Lviy yd for oil the 
torn, to enjoy. ___________

DUPLEX
Nr HI School t rmo Nicely turn & 
cptd Dbl gor Only SI.XO
OPEN THE DOOR
to elegant liv Entry ipodA lo fort) 
Mv. MD. din., or go directly to epoc. 
den. 3 Ig, bdrms. 2 bths. beau. kit. 
The extros ore here.
SILVER HEELS
4 bdrm brk. w lO acres & woler well 
S45.0X.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SILVER IIE I L S -  
FANTAS-nC VIEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON I I  ACRES

4 bdrm, 2 bths, Ilv rm, Irg dtn w7 
frpic. drpd, born, tact. Mid 40's. 
Fertbn, Big Spring Schoels.

217-7134

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, rorport, 
(orpeted, corner lot t i l ,500. New loon
necettory. Owner will pay oil closing 
rosts. 1209 Mulberry. 267-73*3 — 763-4«l<r
IStove refrigerator, washer, couch, 
choir, bed, chest, olr rnndltloner, cur
tains will be loft If d*tir*d.

Joe D. Romes

BY OWNER: three bedroom, I'y both 
brick. Central olr and heot, londscoiicd 
Colltg* Pork 267-t*47.

on equoi housing opportunity

DOV* 2*7-4*** NlfMb MHIfarv Wtleom* 
KENTWOOD a r e a  — 546 acres. Build 
your home here. Priced to sell.

T  Itamoc,
spotless thrudut brk, 3 bdrm, 146 bth, 
dm fr^ct. Jurt crptd, Birch pnl In 

*■ ***"• A retrlg olr. Sep
util for wash & dryer, freezer Bk 
pot & Irge foeront sit porch, dbl gor, 
stor. C If todoyl
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br bri-k, 144 bth, 
cptd, fireplace, bit-ln range B oven, 
cent heot, olr. Lro o4toch workshop. 
Dbl carport.
HAMILTON ST. — 3 br„ IW bth bit-ln 
R-O, cent H & A, Irg* Mcyd, gor. $2350 
equity, Pymts. *105.
11TH PLACE — ocross from HCC, 
hr, & den, I bth. Pointed Inside I, o'jt. 
Call now.
HAVE YOU GOT S3SX — wont 
borgoln tor only S9200 tat. Pymt *72. 
See this one today.
144 ACRES — 3 br., A den very neot, 
Some crpt, eorrols, Irg* sing, gor 
SIO.SX. Bargain pymts. *72.
NICE Cleon motel 42 unite, price to 
sell, only iSSMO. SIOMO dn. Coll for 
more inlo.

Walter Under 163-442*
1611 E. 5th A 
BirdwtII Lane

TWO GRAVE spaces for sole In Trinity 
AAomorlol Pork, wilt be In Big Spring 

M l  collect(817) 536*5o26«
FOR SALE — tour holt acre tracts 
close to town. Good soil, good water, 
SLOOO each. Term* ovoilqble. Phone 167'

FURNISHED AFTS, B-S
IN EDWARDS Heights
apartment - gentleman preferred. 
H filsld*---------263-7227.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

NOW LEASING
P’irst Units available August 1st. 

Unfurn. 2 & 3 
bedrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
NICELY FURNISHED two bedrOMn 
house, ductad d r , wall to wall corpet, 
drapes. Phone 263-2SX.
TWO BEDROOM and den tor ooupl* or 
two odults only. Pets ollowed. Phone 
267 *345.
lOxX MOBILE HOME — Neor base, 
coupl*, no children, gas, water paid. 
Deposit. 263-2341 or 263-6944.
LARGE THREE room furnished house 
— no pets. Phone 263-7511 for more 
Informotlon.
TWO BEDROOM partially fumidtod 
house, couple only. Three room fur
nished. Two bedroom near bose. 267-2662.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5
HALF SECTION Torzon four Irrigotlon 

pavem«nt« ftnetdr cross foncedr 
% m ilt  underground pipe. 2200 budded 
P ^ n  treeSd Klelnesgrossp Alfalfo* cotton. 
Mays Allotment* owner terms. Trode 
for ronch* etc. Box 1146* Lomtso, Texos.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM, 
1 OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-3*72 OR 263- 
0501.

INSTANT CASH

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

WANT THREE or four bedroom house 
to rent wllh oedion to buy In CMwnra. 
Permonent yylth CePot 263i-00a2.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
MOTILE HOME, three bedroom portiolly 
furnldied. lOxX wHh o seven toot *x- 
pondo llvino room, *3150. After 6:X 
OtoitaWn View Trailer Park. Lot 2-
393-5233.
1972 12xM TWO BEDROOM furnished, 
olr conditioned, oil major oppUonces, 
Sponfsh decor. Best offer. 263-4731.
14x70 TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
moblla home, cooler, tie downs, op 
pUonces, drapes oorpet. Take over 
poyments. 263-4067.
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. Rrst Federal Savings & Loon 
500 Main. 167-02S2.
th e  f o l l o w in g  repossessed homes 
placed In our honos tar resole. One 
14x65, Two 12x60. on* 14x*0. Phone 263-

FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two both mobile hom*. 
Refrigerated olr. Tie downs. Lots of 
extras. Coll 267-76*2.

Melody Cameo

Towa i i  Couatry

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central on cenoltlonlng and heal
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Cable, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-C
THREE BEDROOM, 1403 Mno, IBI 
month. Call 267-KI72 for morg )n-
formotlon.
ONE BEDRCX3M unfurnished, *60 monlh. 
406 West lOWi. Coll 263-1952 after 5:30. 
TWO BEDROOM• ̂ • •taose, *75 month. 
Adults only. 105 Eost 24lh. Coll 2o7-7l96.
NICE UNFHJRNISHED two bodroom 
house for rent - to coupl*. Coll 267-5)31. 
*:00 o.m.-to 5:00 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT B-8

MOBILE HOMES B-ll
TV/O TRAILER loti On Hilltop Rood 
tor rtnt or Im m . Reosonobl*. All 
yH'lt'ta lust litatalled. I ? r ^  fiil 
tarmotlon, coll Mr. Lawson at 362-1677 

writ. ,605 Forgo, Ddma,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big
Spring Commondery 2nd /MotT 

tic* 4th Moday and practice 4th Monday 
eoch month. Vlsltort weF 

com*.

STATED M^EETING Big
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.A. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. 
21st ond Loncostcr.

Bob Smith, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec.

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!

Every Home Is Reduced In 
Price During July III

FLYING  W TRAILER SALES

Your dependable deoler 
for quality nsoblle homes.

260* W. FM 7*t
Big Spring. Texos Ph. 243-S9«l

SH A FFER

gt - s - I B
REALTOR

2000 Blrdwel) 3631251
Equal Hoostag Opoorlunity 

VA Si FHA REPOS 
(XEAN 3 BEDROOM — lorg* IMng 
rm t, den, carpeted, nmr point, new 
w a t e r  heater, vooont, financing 
available.
PARK HILL — large 2 bdim, sep. din, 
crpt, ducted olr, new point inside, nice 
neighborhood.
ONE ACRE — excellent locotlon for 
spilt level hom* In Kentwood oreo. *2700. 
LARGE 2 STORY — tar large fomlly. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, large bosement, 
good carpet, water well, on full block. 
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented for *125 mo. tot USOO.
CUFF TEAGUE .......................  2634)792
JACK SHAFFER .......................  267-5149

W ARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

3SN Acres Martin County — reduced 
1*40 Acres Borden County

3 BDRM, 1 til* bths, liv, din, kit, 
gor, real nice, Wossan Add.
S BDRM nr Cell Pork shopping ctr. 
3 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl corport.

9 Aerts Iniido city limits.
Lots In Wostorn Hills.

Listings W anted!
FOR ALL Rb6L ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ........................  267-6654
S. M. Smilh ....................... 267-59S)

Nights 267 7S6'z

NO INFLATION HERE

One of Big Spring’s older L  
finer homes. Equity buy. Brick 
construction. l,ocatcd walking 
distance of downtown. 3 lrg 
BR, 2 full paths, lrg living 
room adj. dining room. All 
carjK'ted, kit. bit-ins. util. rm. 
with breakfa.st nook, usable 
basement. Pretty from front 
to back, let us show you this 
Tome.

SALES A PARK 
I.S. 2* East of Siwdor Hwy.

Phono 263-tUI
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A  
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBILE HOMES
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS B
FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED CLEAN throo room apart
ment, carpet, married coupl*, no chil
dren, no pets. Apply SCO Wlllo.
COMPLETELY REDONE: beoutiful
three room furnished oporlment, bath, 
couple no pets. 1)0 Eost ITth. 267-7316.
EXTRA NICE three room furnished 
oportment. Wall to woll corpetlng, 
drapes, diol 267-2265.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished apart
ments, one to three bedrooms, bills paid, 
S60 up. Office Hours; 8:00 to 6:00. 261- 
7811. Southlono Apartments, Air Bose
Rood.

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, I  A 3 Bedioom

Call 267-6500
Cr Aoply to MGR. ot APT. J6 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 59* A.F. and 
A.AL Every 2nd and 4th Thu^ 
day, * :* ( p.m., 3rd and MoM, 
Visitors welcome.

Gerald Miller, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring.. ---------Chapter No. ITS R.A.M........ ..
Thursday each month. *:00 
p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES
VALLEY FS-YING Stavtoe or Roy, 
Louts* or Gory Quinn will not be 
rasponsibl* tor any debts InowTOd by 
any on* other than themoblves.
CHRISTIAN WOA6AN needed to Ilv* with 
lady In Stanton. Drivers license required. 
Some experience preferred. Coll colltct 
(915) 756-2257.
BEFORE YOU buy or renew vour 
Homeowner's Coveroq*. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Moln Street. 
Phone 267-6164.
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, S2.00 G. F. Wocker't Stor*.

LOST & FOUND C-4
MISSING: VICINITY of 1*00 Scurry. 
Small block CJtHwohua, "(3oi%*y" has 
hod a broken low. Reword for raturn. 
263-4693.
BLOND MALE cocker spaniel puppy bt 
Kentwood. If found pleose contact Ralph 
Jordon, 2S13 Lorry. 263-*240 or 363-7*61 
extension 339. Reward.

6 Smart Versions

4911
SIZES
8-18

KENTWOOD
APARTMEN'IS

( ’ALL niAHI.OTTE, Morc.i
le a l Estate Agency, 267-6241.

1 and 2 Bcf^nxims 

■Ml ('onvenienecs 
11104 Kas! 25th 

2J-5444

FAMED for figure flattery, 
this popular angle - seamed 
skimmer is available in SIX 
different versions all in one 
pattern. Fine for knits, pat
terned blends, cotton, linen.

Printed Paftei’n 4911: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Yard
ages in pattern.

Send II.M  for each pattern. 
\dd 251* for each pattern for 
ir.st-ciass 'nail and special 
landling. Send to /\nnc Adams 
n care of The H(n-ald.  ̂ i
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Thji Month to Buy
Is July!

The Best Stock is at 
Bob Brock Ford's 

USED CAR DEPT.
TOYOTA Celica GT, 2-door,

■ ^  4-speed, factory air, full in
strumentation. Solid gold with mat
ching Interior, C )> IQ C
12,000 miles ..................... 3 ^ 4 5 1 3

VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle,
■ equipped with air, radio,

heater, factory AM radio-stereo tape 
system, solid $2595

W E MUST SELL 
60 USED CARS 

BY JU LY  31

> 7 ^  SUBARU, 4-speed, 4-cylinder, 
*  3  radio hoater. solid White,

... $1995
radio, heater, 

black interior,
10,000 miles ............. .

73

blue paint

CHEVROLET Vega GT, 4-
72

$2195
73

cylinder, 4-speed transmission, 
air, radio, heater, mag wheels, wide 
oval tires, perfect
condition ...................

FORD LTD 4-door Pillared 
hardtop, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, low mile
age, white vinyl roof over medium 
gold metallic with brown fabric 
matching interior, a C 3 C Q C  
beautiful car .................  3 3 0 3 3
> 7 7  CHEVROLET Klngswood sta-
■ ^  tion wagon, equipped with 

power steering and brakes, air, auto
matic transmission, V8, new tires, 
medium green metallic C 3 Q Q C  
with matching interior .. .  3 ^ 3 3 3  
>7-5  FORD Ranger XLT Pickup,
■ 3  power steering and brakes, 

air, automatic, V8, solid
white with XLT trim .. . .  3 3 4 3 3  
9 7 3  f o r d  Galaxie 500, 2-dr hard-
■ ^  top, power steering and

brakes, air. automatic, V8, 2-tone 
white and blue, 
low mileage ...........

FORD Galaxie 500, 4-dr. se
dan, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, V8, 2-tone 
blue and
white ........................... $2295 72
f 70

Pickup, 4-cylinder, 
transmission, air,

.........$1995
72

$2695
7 7 3  PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, pow- 

er steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, bucket 
seats, console, medium blue metal
lic with Q 3 Q Q 5
matching interior ............. 3fc033

CHEVROLET V -̂ton, long
wide Pickup, standard trans

mission, small V8 engine, has fac
tory bucket seats, air conditioning, 
radio, heater, only 34,571 miles, an 
exceptional c  4 Q Q  C
pickup ............................... 3 * 3 3 3

V f4  DATSUN 
• ^  4-speed 

radio, heater, 
low mileage ...

FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 

air, automatic transmission, V8, 
white vinyl roof over beautiful me
dium gold metallic with matching 
ginger
vinyl interior ..................

7 7 3  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, 
■ 3  power steering and brakes, 

automatic transmission, V8, tan vinyl 
roof over medium green metallic, 
matching green
fabric interior ....................33*133
77A  TOYOTA Corona, automatic, 
I U  4-cylinder, factory air, extra 

clean 70
model car .......................... 3 * 4 3 3

FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, 

air, automatic, small V8, beautiful 
yellow with factory pin stripes, 
parchment interior, a perfect car in 
every
respect .................................3 3 X 3 3

FORD Gran Torino 2-door 
hardtop, power steering and 

brakes, air, automatic, small V8, 
green vinyl roof over C 3 Q Q C  
medium green metallic .. 3 ^ 3 3 3
7 7 0  MERCURY Marquis Brougham 
I  fa 4-door, power steering and

brakes, air, automatic, V8, cruise 
control, factory AM radio stereo tape 
system, power windows and seat, 
green vinyl roof over C 9 Q Q C  
sea foam green .................3fa333
7 7 1 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, pow- 
■ ^  er steering and brakes, air,

automatic, V8, new tires, beautiful 
blue vinyl roof over C 1 Q Q C  
dark blue metallic ........  3 X 3 3 3
7 7 7  FORD LTD 2-door hardtop, 

power steering and brakes, 
air, V8, automatic transmission, 
white vinyl roof over light green- 
gold metallic, it’s nice C 3 Q Q C
inside and out ....................3 ^ 3 3 3
7 7 0  MERCURY Colony Park sta- 

tion wagon, completely equip
ped, radial tires, a medium brown 
metallic with woodgrain 
trim, see to appreciate.. 3 3 3 3 3  
7 7 X VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle, 

2800 miles, full C 3 Q Q C  
warranty remaining .......... 3fa333

BiC SPRING, TEXAS
‘W r ir e  o Little^ Sure a l,o t"
• 500 W..4fh sired • Phone 267-7424

H ILLSID E  
T R A ILER  SA LES

Farm Road 700 IS-20 

Lots for Sale 

Storm Shelters

263-2788 

Rental Spaces 

Anchor Systems

Mobile Homes For Everyone
Trade-Ins Needed On Large Houses 

Ask Your Friends, They’ll Recommend Us i

ANNOUNCING

i  i

BENNY HATFIELD

The association of

Benny Hatfield
with

Bob Brock Ford's 
Used Car Dapt. 

selling
NEW or USED 

CARS or TRUCKS

500 W. 4th 267-7424

T A K E  NOTICE

ELI GUINN

Tm now with 
Bob Brock Ford 

Selling New 
Fords and 
Mercurys.

See me at
500 W. 4th or 
Call 267-7424

DEALER FOR W INNEBAGO  
CUSTOM MADE CAM PER COVERS 
HOLLOW FARM  A LkFIB ER G LA SS : 

OVER 30 IN S T O C K !!

B IL L  CHRAN E AUTO SA LES
13M East 4th 263-6822

FOR THE BEST 
POSSIBLE DEAL 

ON USED OR 
NEW CARS, 

SEE JO H N N Y  
A T BOB BROCK 

FORD'S USED 
CAR LOT.

Bob Brock Ford
JOHNNY TONN

560 W. 4th 267-7424
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HOU.SEIIOLD GOODS
k e l v in a t o r  r e f r ig e r a t o r  -
and four foot pool toble« lU. 
Runnels.

1.-4

-Ou f a .*iy  QiiirK co’’0^f '-f-nnim, r*nf 
electric shampooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lujfrt, Big Spring 
Hardware.
LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chMt. book
case, headboard, mottrest, box springs, 
$1?9. Westorn Mattress. 1909 Grtgg. 36J- 
13;4.

MATCHING COUCH, choir, lamp, W t  
tohies, for sole, *I0O. Phono 263-1610 
otter 4:3o p.m.

SEWING MACHINES — Bornino ond 
New Home Mochines. Cablnots ond desks 
to fit most machinot. Stovtns, 29DI 
Navolo. 263-3397.

90 TRU CKS-32 T R A ILER S
We have 27 Diesels, 60 new and used Trucks, from U  
to 15-ton. Some with winchesi A beds. Grain & gravel 
dumps, Vans, 8i^-Yd. Mixer, oil field Floats, 18 to 75 
Ton 2 & 3 axle loboys. New & Used Floats, & Grain 
Trailers.

5 Acres Truck Parts, 2 tandem wreckers, Hyd, dump 
trailers, winches, wheels, tires, axles, etc.

JOHNSTON TRUCK — CROSS PLAINS 
DIAL TOLL FREE 1-860-792-2942

 ̂ CARROLL COATES /

I AUTO SALES
1565 W. 4th — 263-4986 '

71 OPEL ot, II,OM actual mlln, |

I ytilow, black inttrlor. SPECIAL |
........................................  *29751

'72 FIAT 1-dr wdon, 24.N0 octuol
miles ..........................  $1475 1

'69 PLYMOUTH SotoUito, 1-dr HT |

I loodtd .........................  619751
'79 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 2-dr

HT, leoded ...................  $ir5|
'69 DATSUN pickup, 4-Speed, Cleon I 

................................... *11751

I '79 PLYMOUTH Roodrunner, 2-dr
HT, 4-speed .................  $11751

'71 BUICK Skylark, 2-dr, spoii couoe, |
loaded ...................  $19751

'71 CHEVROLET Cuslom Deluxe W- 
ton Pickup, outomolic, power ■

steering and brakes, tactery air,I V$, 1111 steering wheel, Irl-lone 
geld ond while, 15,0M octuol

miles .............................. $1195
'72 IMPALA Custem 1-dr hdtp. oute,

I
 power A olr, stereo tope deck.

25.6M miles ....................... $2495

'71 PONTIAC Catalina Convtrllble.
loaded, red A w h ite ......... $1195

'67 CHEVY Novo 1-dr hardtop . $195I'M CHEVY Pkfcup .................... $69$
'61 CHEVY Malibu 1-dr hdtp .. $1995 
— Mony ethers to cheese from —

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

1$ Nbw Lecpted In
Sand Springs

Acres! Intorstoto 19 from McCullOfh 
■ulldWt A Supply. Ctll 19MU9

HELP WANTED. Misc.

LVN WANTED

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Trocter-trailor exptrlenct rtgulrod. 
12 ytort t l  ago minimum. Steady. 
non-seoMnol work. Good benefits 
ovalloble. $9M per month guoron- 
Ittd. Opportunity tor odvoncemenl. 
Coll n«w, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odtsso, Texas.

AIM; MECHANIC WANTED 
(9)5) 166-917$

Used 2 pc. bedroom suite with
mattress .......................$189.95
New Spanish living room
group ............................. $399.95
New five piece maple
dinette ........................... $139.95
Recovered blue fabric Club
C h a ir.................................$49.95
Blue .Naugahyde Club C ha ir___

$24.95
Used Living room group for $90 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ............................... $29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95
5 pc. d inette..................... $29.95
Lounge sofa .................... $49.95
Used Oak chest................ $59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
4-pc. Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95

VISIT OUR AARGAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

110 Main 267-2631

Cool Front 
Tapers Off

'71 CtdIIlM Sodon Davlllo 4 dr. 
H.T. tully loddod, oxcoliont
condltlxn ........................... $119$

'79 El Dorado codlllac,
fully laodod ................  $179$

'79 Codllltc FIMtiMod groughom
4 dr. ...............................  $1495

'79 Cadillac Cp« Dcvillo, loodtd.
Now tins .........................  52195

'71 Movtrlck, 4 dr., 6 cyl, auto,
olr ...................  5179$

'79 Toyoto Corona Dtluxo
4 dr......................................  $tl5c

'69 Chov. Malibu 1 dr. H.T., V-9
Std., olr ............................  $1295

'69 Ford $lo. Wagon, Ault, V-9,
Air. P.S.................................  51959

'a  Chrysler, auto, air ............ $79S
EAST FINANCING

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES
IM9 E. 4th 241-Nll

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
1 spd 2D Inch ton .......................  617SO
Portable evop cooler $32.50 A up

162 Inch Span sh/lt bar w-rodlp A stereo
icompononts A mors lights .........  $369.00
’Gold velvet laolc lamps
|w-velvet shades, 40 Inch ........ $S7.95 or.
42 Inch Spoil style tohle lompi ... $49.95
I pr.
I Used stroller, like new ................  61910
Gold Velvet swag lamp ...............  627.95
Rocliner, likt new .................   639.50

i Used mahogany 3 pc bdnm sullt,
gd. cond. ..............................  6219.50
Used walnut 3 pc bOim suite 6119.50
Usea baby bed A mattress ■ - - • $29.50
Armstrong Vinyl linoleum •. $11 SO A up 
Old South Intorior Wall paint .. $1.91 gol 
Old South Extorlor Loltx

:houso point ............................  63.49 gol.
Metal china cabinet w-mo-drd plosfic 

-front In wnito, gold, avocado and cop-
pertone .................... 659.50 A uo
Antique trunk ........■■........  . • -• 629.50
Utility cabinet .....................  SUJO A up

I Metal coblnot oases ............  634.9S A Lp

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

l y  The AiMctated Preu

Rains which accompanied the 
downstate march by a welcome 
cool front tapered oft e m w  
Texas today Imt there still were 
a few showers In several aeo- 
tions.

By early morning the frontal 
system lay nearly stalled along 
a line linking Longview, San 
Antonio and CotuUa. It was ex
pected to start dissipating wtth- 
out much futher effect.

Light rain fell again, how
ever, near Junction, in an area 
from Greenville and Dallas 
southward past Waco and be
tween Victoria and Alice.

Skies cleared over the west
ern half of the state while 
clouds lingered nearly every
where else.

Temperatures near dawn 
ranged from 62 degrees at Dal- 
hart and 63 at Amarillo in the 
Panhandle up to 79 at Del Rio 
and Victoria in the south.

Thanks to the influx of cooler 
air, 2iiany points stayed 10 to 15 
degrees cooler Tuesday after
noon than during the recent 
and prolonged siege ol 100--plu8 
weather. Alice with 101 was the 
hottest spot in the state and 
Lubbock ihe coolest with a 
maximum of 80.

Fair weather was fweeast In 
Northwest Texas. It was ex
pected to be at least partly 
cloudy elsewhere with scattered 
thundershowers in the after
noon and evening.

MOTOCYCLES
FOR SALE 1974 Hondo CB 340, V9k  
LIko now. Phono 263-2H5 Of Wi-5499.
F M  SALE 197J Yamaha 175 Endur*. 
motor rocontly ovorhoulod and ntv» 
brokM. 263-2605 or 263-6397 aftgr 6;0O
p.m ._________________

H-5

FINANCIAL H
PIANOS-ORGANS L 4
GOOD OLD upright proctlct piano- |u9l 
tuned. Coll Lou t Antiqun, 267-9339.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE
406Va Ri/nn«ls

' for  SALE; Bush Lomt upright pigno. 
I Over sixty ytars old. Exctlltnt shop*. 
I If Intorostod, coll Mrs. Woynp Porlsh. 
1263-7233.

PIANO IN STORAGE

Contact Step- WOMAN'S COLUMN 
at Mt.

$3.M per hour, 
hanie Maloney
Lodge. An Equal Opportunity, ru iL D  C A R E  
Employer.

I.

Beautiful Spinet-Console stortfl torollv. 
^  ■%. -  * *  Reported like new. Responsible porty con

2 6 3 *7 3 3 o  B ia  S o r in a .  T s x t s  Itoke ot btq sovinq on low oayment bol- 
- -  - 9  r  'once. V^ritt Joplin Plono, 315 South 16th

<lVacOr TexcfS 76/03.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

Poul E. Bukit.

J-3 COMPLETE DRUM SET: IncludP* MOl 
.L. . — 0'’<l !'•<>*' tiR*' tiYOM cymhol». 267-6796.CHILD CARE — Stole Licensed, private ---- —
PurSery, doy, night, reasonoble. 905 West MCKISKI MUSIC C ^ p w y  -— The 
iTth. Phone 263-2195. Bond Shoo". Ntw OTd utod Injtnxnjnti,

-------  supplier repoirSd 609̂/2 Greqg. 263-M22.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
BOOKKEEPER- 
perlonctd

double entry.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
GARAGE SALE L*iaWILL DO Ironing, pickup and d e l iv e r y .! .______

61.75 dozen. Also do Boby-slttlng. P:ione DROP LEAF, three pedeitot tdMe, tour 
263-0905. I chain, heavy ook matching buffet,

50x20x34 Inch high. Retinidted dork

AUTOS WANTED

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
196$ CHEVROLKT V, TON picfcug, tlx 

267.51 id otter 5:00 pjn.
1918 PICKUP WITH aamatr,
new battery, geed cxmdltten. AIM 1963 
Chevrolet pickup, need* work. COT 167- 
9374 otter 4:30 p.m.

new tIrM,

H. A.
1970 EL CAMINO • power steering and 
olr oonditlening, mdomdne trdmmwlen, 
aood tires. Rscent work done. Coll 163- 
6423.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10 . .

FARMER'S COLUMN
oak, 6 drower steel office desk, MockK with wolnut finished sides. 50x34xM lml< 
More 10.00-7:00. Dutttiever-Themgsoa

“  109 South Gollod. ___________

COU.ECTOR‘6 ITCMS; 1M9 6 » ^ .  twe 
OTer, OReellant oendltlen, motM 9x- 
cotlont, nood tIrM, 1974 ItcdtlM difd 
sttoktr. 6300. AAcOrtgor Read. South dt 
Coahoma, tint hauM an right.
1964 O L O S M M IL E  JET  Stor, o lr
oondHIonad, power staarlna, one dsnt, 
geed cendltten, muet eell, tn t. 293-7117.
1965 FDUR DOOR Mean, six c^lnfar, 
outomallie t r a n s m i s s i o n .  In goOT 
mechoneol condition with now tires. COT 
be teen at 991 CuiR, Codhomd. 394 <B5

good opportunity .....................  6450 plus
GENERAL OFFICE-good typing, some .^hofley. Runnels Street
shorthand .......................................  6350

txperlenco ................................... GOOD

SALE — throe miles sheep fence. Phone ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, typewrtters, 
267-2996 Or write 1401 Johnson Street, adding machine, sewing machine, beaks.
Big Spring, Texos 79720._________________  rocks, lopkfciry egulpmettt ploots,
I vs7 SI' V  I f  e linens brlcljrac, collectables. 1400 Moln.
m * ! : f * ” ' ' * * ________ ______G ARAG E 'sale* 2r>d‘ and'Young, 2:00

Inquire to 7:00, Wednesday through Frtdoy. Bcby 
R. L.iciolheo, school supplies ond bleuses.

--------- ' g a r a g e  sale  baby dolhes, biks, odM
... . ____. I .1  • y e a r  OLD point qelding fer tale, and ends, men's clothing, extro good

TEACHER-moth molor, elsmtotary^levd, coll 267-6134 otter 6:00 p.m. | prices. 2503 Lynn. Thursday, Fridoy,
....................(^ E N L jq pi^ j. CALVES lor sole. Phone 2 6 7 - ------------------------------- -------------------------------------
SECRETARY-losf typist, good shorthondU*;! AHer 5:00, 263-0965 or 267-1610. NATURE'S WAY - Is hovlno o 50 per 
................................................ 6400 p lu s - ------  ----cent off Cleoronce Sole. 16<h Eo*t 3rd
isieiiDANrF kFCRPTARYvnuef have '^*‘**'̂  ''’® O*"*'* Street. Dpen 12:00 to 6:00 dally._________INSURANCE SECRETARY-musl hove—  consider any kind. Call 263- ,  — ------- ------  -----------

3620. Nights, 390 5447. CARPORT

~  ^ 'C loth lno,

otter 5:00 
weekends.

pjn.

1973 PINTO STATION wogon .  Sgu'iW, 
olr condlHonlnd. corpst, 0759. Coll 
2519 otter 6:00 p.m.
19U CHEVROLET, HSATRIt tedle, 
deed ttras. 6400. Call oRtr 5;0t, M7-615I..

......  .  .. SALE — 1900 MIHet, lust
.! oft East tim. Moodoy through Thurtdoy.

misctllantous. Many bargains.TRAINEES-need Mverol. Compony will DOGS. PLTS, LTC __
p x r p i i F N T -------  MOVING SALE — ceramic mold*, seme

tram " • • • • " " ......... . c A v - c u i - c n i R E G I S T E R E D  CWhoohua oupples ceramics, office desk, miscHloneous.
SUPERVISOR-deqree Data Processing, coll 393-5270 lor moro in- saturdoy, Sunday ond Mondoy. 1900
cxperltrKed, rtlocatc ................. 614,000] formotlom_______________________________ Lynn. ___  __ ______________________ _
CLERK-Grocory experionce, local

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-coUage. 
Company .............." .............. ..

I LOVING CATs tree to good homes: m u TTS TRASH ond Treoeure shop, 
I white, tortolsi 

local white. Coll 263-7995.
OPEN I black ond white, tortoise shell, red, tiger ontloues, appliances, toys, turnlturs. 600* '  - -  -------------  gjjj, 5.jg __

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-‘i535

EXCELLENT CAREER 

OPPORl UNITY

Manager needed in fast food 
business soon to open in Big 
Spring. E x p e r i e n c e  
management or food service 
desirable but not essential. 
Write for Interview appointment 
before August 2nd or call 
collect (512) 392-4661 before
6:00 or 392-2114 after 6:00 p.m. 

Keith Gill 
712 Bugg Lane 

San Marcos, Texas 7S666

OoodiTO GIVE owoy — six popples: block M l C f 'p i I  A N E O U S  L - l l
and white, two monhis old. Get them I t l i a k ____________ ^s*|
ot 2»7 Clonton. ____COUCH AND love seat tor solo — 675
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD popples tor eoch. Phone 263-3567.___  _____
sole — Sublect to Resgister. Call 394-4279 SOLID OAK heodboord ond doubit bed, 
otter 5:0# D.m, metal trome tor 650. Phono 263-4453.____
FOR SALE — AKC Irish telfor puppirs, uppiGHT PIANO — In oxcaMont con- 
six weeks old. Phono 399-4337 tor moro furniture. Phone 293-7995.
Mto^otlon.--------------------------------------e x c e p t io n a l l y  STRONG 4 feet by

6 feel oil steel welded porch and steps

1970 TOYOTA CORONA, repMMSMd. I9W 
mlieoae, M  16. For Infomtdtlen, celt
167-6461. __________________________
1993 OLDIMOBILE, CLRAN, 9RCaHant
ronditlen, new automatic li Manilstldn. 
Coll 26A4639 otter 7:99 R.m._____________
19M FORD VAN — Chdteeu Oub W999n. 
New point, trenwnlsslan, 9 x e 9 11 9 n t 
condition. Phond 267.7199________________
1971 VOLKSWAGEN lEETLE — 
excellent conditlan, etaht track, ether 
extros. Phone 163-7032 far m a r e  
Informallen.

WANTED
Waitress, Dishwashers, 

Cooks.
Phillips 66 Truck Stop 

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 26 & Hwy. 87 
Phone 2I7-216I

PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT solely ond fast with 
X-11 Diet Plon 63.00. reduce Exceed 
fluids with X-Pel 63.00. Money bock 
Gooronfee. Gibson Phormaoy.

OVERWEIGHT? LOSE uoly tot with 1h# 
Diadox plon — Reduce excess fluids 
with Fluldcx at COryer Phormocy^______

DO YOU SING?

flattery, 
seam ^ 
in SIX 
in one

Country, pop, folk, rock, Gospel, 
Rhythm & blues, commercials? 
Record Co. seeking vocalists. 
Call for auditions. 817-731-3231.

s, pat- 
inen. 
Misses’ 
1. Yard-

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 

p r e g n a n t  unwed mothers. 

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2308
pattern, 
em for

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas,

special
Adams

V, 1 telephone 926-3304.’’

PERSONAL
(f  yo u  d r in k  -  I f l  Your Cii»ln»9.

2o7-91U
it you’ wont To lt'i_ Ajocohollcf
Anenymoul Business. Coll

BUSINESS OP.

J & H ELECTRIC CO. 

Good going Electrical Business 

for sale.
Established for over 36 years 

For further information 
(866) 872-3164 after 5:06 p.m.

EMPLOYMENT

HEI.P WANTED. Male F-1

STEEL STORM SHELTERS

From $5St Intlolltd. Complote with 
corpet, btnehet, end hand roils. 
Lergtr tlbtroloss medolt now ovoil- 
oble. Financing mode ooiy Cell:
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

FRY COOK needed; apply In person 
to Kc Steok House, otter 4:00 p.m._____
_Reooon Easley __ __ _____  _
DELIVERY MAN wonted. Full time, 
Qood poy. Extro benefits. Coll tor ap
pointment, 267-6306 Ted Hatfield.

GROUNDS KEEPER

Country Club needs man, full 
time, to maintain golf course 
and club grounds. Fringe 
benefits. Write Box 42, Colorado 
City, Texas

Experienced combination floor-

H ELP WANTED, Female

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 

ACCEPTING APPUCA- 

TIONS.

APPLY IN PERSON

NEED
ACCURATE TYPIST.

MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE  
.50-60 WORDS PER MINU'TE 
ON ELECTRIC TYPEW RITER 
AND SPELI,. TO BE TRAINED 

IN PHOTO COMPOSITION. 
COMPANY BENEFITS, 5-DAY 

WORK WEEK.
CALL 263-7331 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED. Misc.

FLY-GONE

Lures. Troos & kiMs l̂ies!
Ng chemicoiSr no po'sonsr 

sofer sort Si <implq 
only S2.99 

ot

THE F IT  CORNER
AT WRIGHT’S

419 AAoln—downtown^267-l276

bond rolls for rrM îto home. 267>with
7647._________________________________
FOR SALE - 55 gailon drum type Bor-B 
Oue orill, $35. 247-7732 otter 5:W

ANTIQUES L-lt

PET GROOMING

ATTENTION ANTIQUE deolOrS dhd 
horsemen. The estote ot D. 0. (Levi) 
Garrett is ofterlno tor salt ifoms ot 
horse handling oquipment, Antiguo's ond 
Western curios. Soturdoy August 3rd,

______ Three miles Eost ot Sterling City, on
1 .1 *  Son Anoelo HIghwoy. Phono 379-2992 t9T 

Information.

1973 TOYOTA FOUR door tadon, 
olr cenditlened, tour eoead trOTsmlulon. 
rodk)._ Colt 263040 ettdf ! : »  »m .
TOR lALC • 1994 ChevroMt Bel Air 
sedan, tour new tires. One owner ear.
$500 er beet O tI m ig m ._________
1949 VOLKkWAGFN BUG. tkcellent 
oondlllen, 6900 firm. Frlvfte party. 
Colerede O ty. 729-3319._____________
CLEAN 1997 BONNCVILLB tour deer 
Pomiec-looded. Coll 297-B71 otttr 1:90
P.M . _______

1969 TONTIAC CATALIMA tbur doof, 
loaded Oisly one ewner. Xoll 267-7731 
ter mar* inOTenetlew after ItIB gun. 
All doy weekendi.
CLFAN 1499 ENGLISH Fdrd. four door 
sedan. 33,000 mllet. 31 mites per gallon, 
1510. r gtl 263-6949. ________________
VOLKSVfAGEN BUS __  excellent can-
dition. New motor, llrie. 1700 Runnelt.
Phone 267-9973.________ _________________
BY OWNER; 1973 Volkiwegen — Orenoe 
Suoer Beetle. Lew mileage. 263-1374 or 
M-9443̂ _________________
BOATS

I' u

m an and lin o tvp e  o p e ra to r :  per-|exPERiENCEo g r o c e r y  checker
__________  manent lob: good working con- "i «>•’ »<>'' p 'm '?
NEEDED. DOZER ooerotors, Spp Charles Lacv Jr I - . .  /  , -----------------------------------394-4251, eontoct Coonoma Controcters. iQUIOns. nee LOd l l c s  i.a c y , ” ‘ ' _Pete Trevino______  _____________

motufo Individuol obleI.Abilene Printing k  Staty^ C O .,'j-q q ,(5 »,0i|rei<e5 wonted Must
On ey# ftr
9 learn on

Chief <i4
to work bv yoursHf, with an 
businevi ond would like 1̂
Inlerestinq profession, tee 
Gibson's Lock and Key, 2303 Scurry.____

Bindery man to operate cutting 
and folding machine. Perma-

**■218 Cedar St., Abilene, Texa.s. be over ii. Apply m person, puio mn.

HELP WANTED. Female F 2
WANT SALES Person lo  tell Studio Girl 
cosmetic* CuStomert esiabll'hed. Plione

nent job. Good working condi-j 2431179.

tion.s. Charles Lacy, Jr. Abilene'oppoRTUNiTY e m p l o y m e n t  — tor 

Printing & Stationery Compa-|r~„’?r'Tiif5en‘^w‘^k ;”\rO T '^ .or.i 
ny. 218 Cedar Street: A b i l e n g J ^ ^  vlJ;'''Todge.“ ”»S?- w M
Texas. Apply Billy Htndrick*, Administrator. |

Day Si Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

In person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 G ^ G G

/
V

WANTED: ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 
12 TO 16 YEARS 
(GOOD ROUTES 

OPEN SOON)
Fill out application 

at
Big Spring Herald 

-Circulation Dept.- 
710 Scurry

RIS'S POODLE Porlor onl Boarding n ’ A V ’r p 'n  T f )  B U Y  
Kennels, orooming ond ouoplv* Coll 763- ^
2409, 263-7900̂ 2112 West 3rd._________ |
COMPLETE POODLE grotmlng, $6 00 
ond up. Call Mr*. Blount, 263 2069 for 
On o p p o l n t m e n l . _______________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Hardwick 30" gas ronge Real cleon, 30
day worronty parts & labor........  $69.95
Internotlonol Harvester chest type freezer 
7 cubic ft. 30 doy worronty ports &
lobor ...........................................  67995
Good selection ot Refrigerotors, o:i
guonleed Starling at .......  659.95
PRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mo$. 
worronty ports and labor ........... 6119.95
FRIGIDAIRE elect ronge, »  In , |T4^k4rk D ll c e
30 days ports & labor .................. 679.9Si A U T O M O B I L E S
COLDSPOT relrig-lreezer comu, bottom I 
freezer, 125 lb. copocily, 70 days war | 
ronty ports & lobor ..................  1”  *5| M O TO K C YC LE S

INSTRIKTION G

PIANO STUDENTS Wonted. 607 Eost 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 76.V3462

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

L-14

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

WE BUY 

SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

Good used turnlhire, oppUancet, olr 9 
ditioners, TV's, ether thing* at valeOv

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 667-S961

M

CIMIK APPLIANCE CO.

M-13
GOOD SELECTION of Ufad beoti • 
ttehlna rig*, tkl rigs, family rigt, priced 
fe fell. See them m  5B6 Weet 3rd._______
MUST SELL; 16 foot 1974 Glostron with 
70 Hor*epower Evtnrude Triumph edih 
walk around driveen. 2fu-9M after 6:00
p.m. ___________________ _

CAMPERS M-14

406 E. 3rd 267-773?
FDR SALE — 1973 Honda CB 175, 1600 
miles, 6550. Coll 263-4349 otter 3:00 p.m.
1972 750 SUZUKI EXCELLENT coodl- 

equipped. Coll 263^79 otler

1973 DODGE CHAMPION moter home
like new, ilfepe six, olr oanditlonad, 
only 4800 mile*. 66M7E2.
MOTOR HOME f ir  iPle; 1971 
Discoverer, tea el t i l  HighliiiE Orwa 
er coll 26I-I967._______________
MOTOR HOME rentplt: 24 . 
centplnpd. Dolly-weekly. AvgUeW*
*r Augm). 267-7370, --------
MOBILE SCOUT felt contflME S  fWfr
twin bodt, 9ir oondritynail. 
Chtvreitt pickup, o i' cm  
wide bod with shell. hitOT_____________

NEW 20’ Prowler — d M p i sis, 
fully self contained, UuMkna 
axle.
New i r  ’Trailblazer, sleeps aiz,
completely self contained.
Call Ralph Walker,
267-8078 or 263-3809.

ceniwwiee xb Mpf#
aeWOTwea Atm

.WESTINGHOUSE avocado'
green washer & dryer, repo, ,,73 H ONOA'xiT 290 . i7iio~miie*7 two 
full warranty ............... $369.95 tq'y-'v two Jwit tenders, $;so. coii 297-
I ®̂® ®=’ :i974-YAMAHA'‘1^-^-rT00O-M7le*-.1 MAYT.AG dryer, 90-day $300. Phone 394-4499 otter $;oo p.m.
warranty ........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos 
warranty ....................... $149.9,5
1 KENMORE deluxe noUahle fo r  s a l e  1974 Suzuki ts  tso wim 
dishwasher, front opening, $79.95 go*"
1 WESTINGHOUSE b lt-in  -tw o  new  si footh~spKkii*~ter

2674995 tor more

TOO LA TE  
TO CLA SSIFY

A a e

1966 CHBVROLEY IMPALA. dkon.1972 TS 125 SUZUKI, $425. 1973 TS 49g 
SUZUKI, $5Sg. 1969 T 365 Suzuki, 6556. condition. Comt bv 3311 Cornell 
Coll 354-7213 ofter 5:06 p . m . _ ______j 263-4093
197? HONDA 175 like new. 1000 o ^ l
mile*. Phone 353-4101 (Acktrly).______
THREE RAIL troiler, 12 Inch wheelT 
side llqhK double loll lights, registered,

‘  , 2676397.

cOT

tie downs. Coll Davis,

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT — COugft 
er tinqie No patt or children. 64* 
month. Mil* tola. Coll 263-3971._________

oven ........................................  $69.95 and 210 Hondo Call
Jntormotlon

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FIVE FOURTEEN Inch rims and tirtf 
640 tor oil ot than. Coll 2976995.

FIVE FAMILY Polle Sole, Typewriter, 
drapes, alt Pres bedspreads, llnene, 
rhIKkm to odult riothing, rountbr Mp 
dishwadter, lamp, antique mirror, Avon 
bottles, many ockli and ends Thurtdoy 
and Friday only 9 09 t* 9 00 419 Dallas.

INSIDE OUTSIDE sole — 210 Corey. 
Below Hughes Furnllwrd on We«t Htgts- 
wov 90 Thusdoy, Frldby and Saturday. 

250 ENDURO — e«- Dishes, qullllnq tcrgpd, hKntture. bPd-1973 KA W A SA KI 
celleni condition with helmets, coll 243- spreods, dethe*.
0527.

115 Main
1973 HONDA 730 with tdlrlng. 

9R7 “ *7* (Acktrly) 353609
At)t-uA03 for more intorrnatlon.

Coll 267- ANTIQUE GERMAN « dl»99fd, entlOUd 
evenings wall clock also o five foel ttoroo. All 

M good oen«tien. 167-7191.
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Federal Mortgages At Low 
Interest Rates Proposed

-  CHICAGO (A P ) — The presl 
dent of the Carpenters Union, 
whsee nanbers have been 
hard hit by the slump in hous- 
hif ceostniction, says federal 
ow teagea at lew interest rates 
Aeirid be provided to combat 

mortgage rates.
. T O IE  HAS COME 
> William Sidell told 2,500 dele
gates to the union's 1974 con- 
veutioa- on Tuesday that the

SNYDER -  The 1973 Award 
for the Best Publication of the 
Year on Local or Regional

in 1973. but current seasonally duction resulting from c h e a p e r **
finanrincr for f ^ r a l  ^  ^  Shelton J

Snyder History 
Termed 'Best'

adjusted estimates call for ? 
decrease of 597,500 units in 
1974. June housing starts were 
26 per cent below last year’s 
1,595,000.

$9.39 AN HOUR 
Sidell, a member of President 

Nixon’s Construction Industry 
was responsible for wage con
trols in building trades unions, 
is an advocate of union re-

tim t haa-oome “ 'to remove the:straint in wage negotiations, 
booling Imiustry hom the freel But union officials blame 
n te rp r lw  banlong system. imuch of the decrease !n hous-

“ Ih ta  place, I  propose thatling starts on high interest rates 
the federid government broad-lai^ land costs, rather than 
•n the Federal Housing Admin-: high wages. They say that in 
btration and orovide funds! 1949 land costs and interest 
directly to the citizen’ ’ at inte» j charges added up to 16 per cent 
est rates “ in the 4 or 3 per cent of the cost of a house and today 
category.”  .ire nearly triple— 17 per cent.

Oarrent mortgage Interest Carpenters’ wages, at an ae
rates are about double those ®rage of $9.39 an hour and 
■ovght ^  Sidell. about $6.50 an hour when the
■ He described Ms proposal account, are not out of
a way out for his 850,800 mem-; shorter working season is taken 
hers, who have an unemciov-'>nfo account, are not out of 
meot rate estimated at 12 per I*"®.

r S  a . G M r p n ,.  d irector
Ih. AFL-CIO K u d ln g  H ie t ^

Construction Trades Depart
ment, told a newsman the idea, 
similar to the one advocated by 
AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, was “ ripe for 
cussion."

presentation of the award was 
announced by Clifton Caldwell, 
c h a i r m a n  of the Texas 
Historical Commission, the state 
agency which sponsors the

The proposal was criticized, compeUtion
however, by a spokesman for! Maxine Blankenship,
the United States League of **'**’ '^ ^  ^  1̂*® Texas Historical 
Savings .Associations, who said'^®**'*’ ’ *®®*®*’ from Lubbock, 
t would add to inflation by in- K^ve the main a d d r ^  at the 
creasing federal spending. • ''  ̂ -

FIRING

Turkish
Refuse

IS OVER

Cypriots 
To Leave

■ -,r ‘ ‘   ̂ ;.

FAMAGUSTA, Cyprus (A P ) 
— The firing has stopped 
arour.d the 12th centuiv Fam
agusta Fort, but the 11,000 Tur
kish Cypriots holed up in the 
walled dty-within-a-city refuse 
to come out.

Before we walk out of these 
walls, we want to see that v.c 
will not be exterminated,’ ’ said 
Hassan Debesh, security chief 
for a refugee camp trf 1,000 
Tui'ks in a school in the old 
city.

Other Turics in the old fort, 
ceremony honoring Shelton and the scene of many a siege since 
the Scurry County Committee, it was erected by the Lusignans 

The writing of the book is ir. the 12th century, say they 
the result of a fortunate are less concerned about being

■'t

collaboration between Hooper 
Isheltor., retired newspaperman 
of Fisher County, and the 
Scurry County Hi.storical Survey

attacked by the Greek Cypriots 
manning machine-gun nests on 
the tall buildings in modern 
Famagusta than they are about

cent because of the housing 
slump.

Officials of the National .Asso- 
ciatien • of Home Builders re
ported 2 million housing starts 
^b iliza tion  Committee which

(R IPE  FOR DISCUSSION) 
Sidell said his proposal would 

provide more Suitable m<Mt 
gage payments to the home- 
buyer, an accelerated housing 
industry and a possible tax re-

Committee, a local independent | supplies, 
arm of the Texas Historical i SHORTAGES
Commission. j “ We have tout major prob-

i Shelton, the atithor of three;lems-shortages of medicines 
books, approached the Scurry for our woui.ded, shortages of

OIL REFINING EXPERT

Thinks Days Are Limited 
For Unleaded Gasoline

HOUSTON (A P ) -  .An oil re
fining n d  marketing expert be
lieves the days are limited for 
both the catalytic mufflers on

dicates there is no proof of
fromharmful health effects 

lead,”  Burnap said.
He added that a study or- 

new 1975 automobiles and the (jered by William Simon, for- 
unleaded gasoline they require. |mer head of the Federal Er.er- 
, “ It ^would appear to me a!gy Office, called for a reevala- 

more ’ satisfactory engine toltion of the situation, 
meet enviror.mental require-j ]t was estimated Continental
ments can be developed in 
three to five years.”  said W.H. 
Bim ap, an executive vice preS' 
Ident of Continental Oil Co.

• THING OF PAST 
■ • “ I would think that three to 
five years from now that no- 
Ihad gasoline will practically be 
St thing of the past.”
.W ith the approach of 1975 

Kodel automobiles ai.d their 
catalytic mufflers, the Environ
mental Protection .Agency re
quired service stations selliog 
more than 200,000 gallons of 
gasoline a year to start selling 
an unleaded grade by July 1.

Burnap said at a Tuesday 
news c o iie m c e  fiiere has been 
wide industry concern about 
iBileaded gasoline ever since 
the EPA  began developing the 
new r^ulatians.

“ We probably loae four, five, 
or six per cent of the crude oil 
in working it over to meet the 
no lead standards,”  he said.

“ Also, one troOUe with the 
catalytic muffler is it tm is  the 
aulphar in gasoline into sul
phuric acid. The EPA is con- 
cenwd about this and report 
edly wants a drastic reduc 
t fo n .”

NO PROOF
Burnap said several govern- 

meat studies also indicate the 
no-lead requiremer.t may be 
around only long enough to per
mit development of more ef- 
fk in t  engines.

"F o r  one, an EPA study in

has spent $35 miUion and the 
industi7  as a whole $1 billion in 
meeting the no lead require
ment.

“ That $1 billion figure is 
about what it would cost to 
build a r.ew 300.000 banels a 
day refinery but

(AH WIKEHHOlO)

T.ALKS — Labor Secretary 
Peter J. Brennan addresses 
the Carpenter’s Union Con
vention in Chicago Tuesday. 
Brennan said he opposes 
efforts to limit occigvational 
health and s a f ^  legislation 
to employers with 25 or more 
workers.

1800 Main: EBen Bdl, 
Parkhill Apts; -Karon West 
Saunders, 2405 Morrison, 2:05 
p.m.

2nd Hwy 87: Jose Mai.uel 
it has been!Jimanez, 301 10th: Second

spent with no increase in do
mestic refimng capacity,” 
Burnap said. “ .And to take the 
sulphur out of gasoline it would 
be 50 per cent more expensive 
than it has been to take out the 
lead.”

Bun.ap was asked if a transi- 
tioo status of only a few years 
for no lead gasohne and cataly
tic noufflers would mean,an in
dustry loss of the $1 billion in 
total expenditures.

“ Essentially, that is true,”  he
said. I

!

Judy Walden Is 
Miss Nude World

vehicle unknown, 3:10 p.m.
2900 W. Hwy 80: Susan Mc- 

New, 1313 Mulberry: Jesse 
Russel Rentfrow, 1620 Mesquite, 
4:10 p.m.

Wasson Rd.: Dennis Dewayne 
Lance, Andrews; Donald ^ y  
Miesule, Webb AFB, 7:37 p.m.

County group in 1972 with the 
idea of compiling a com
prehensive history of the area. 
Inasmuch as the group had 
been, since 1963, accumulatii.g 
material for such a publication, 

.members decided to collaborate 
I'with him.

The history covers the region 
from the time of the first buffa- 
ilo hunters to the discovery of 
b i l .

Deputies Finish 
Training School
Deputy Sheriffs Buster Mc

Cartney and Sgt. Robert Puente 
successfully completed the one- 
w e e k Municipal Firemer.’s 
Training School at Texas A&M.

Fire fighting, prevention, fire 
department administration, 
pump operation and main- 
t e n a n c e , disaster rescue, 
executive development, teachir.g 
techniques and armed services 
fire protection w «b  amoi^ the 
areas covered.

Fast ctHitrol and extinguishing 
of petroleum fires was em- 
phasiaed.

This training will help the 
deputtM a s ^  volunteer fire
departmanta. Sheriff A. N.j 
Standard said.

green vegetables because our 
fields are all outside the walls, 
garbage problems because we 
have nowhere to put it, and 
economic wonies because all 
our animals are outside and 
are either dying or are being 
stolen,”  one semor official said.

The United Nations Com
mand in Nicosia said U.N. con
voys took supplies to Fam
agusta, but the convoys were 
suspended Tuesday at Greek in
sistence because the Turks re
fused to let mercy sup{4ies 
through to Greek (^ifMlots 
trapped in Turkish-hdd Ky- 
renia.

Of the 11,000 persons in the 
oW fort, 4,000 are refugees 
from Turkish areas outside w>o 
fled when the Greek Cypriots 
attacked their villages a lte ' Ih: 
Turkish invasion 11 days ago.

Some buildings have been 
damaged, deluding the 13th 
century Cathedral of St. Nich
olas, a clasic gothic structure 
that was converted into a mos
que when the Turks overran 
the fort after a nine-month 
siege in 1570.

DESDEMUNA
The other 40 chapels and 

churches left from the 13th cen- 
tui-y are undamaged. So is Oth
ello’s Tower, where tradition, 
says Shakespeare’s je-lou.-! 
Moor strangled his wife Desde-' 
mor,a. |

Turkish leadei's claim that 
I ’ten tons of explosives”  rained 
down on the old fort ai-ea dur
ing a day-long bomibardment. 
The people hid in the cata- 
coinbs under the walls. These 
are well ventilated and have 
bombproof roofs 40 feet thick. 
Because of these shelters, the 
inhabitar.ts. seem unconcerned 
about the Greek guns massed 
outside.

WATER WOES 
However, food could soon be

come a pr^ lem , the Turks say, 
and t h ^  was concern when 
the Greeks cut the water sup- 
(By o ff for two days.

“ But they turned the water 
back on because the main sup
ply for the main d ty  runs 
through the fort,”  an official 
said.

!A'-'
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f$4

Specials Thurs., Fri. & S a t
BREAKFAST

Breakfast steak, 2 ogu, kaah
browns, toast and eofiw ...................................  i.is

NOON LUNCHEON
Braised short ribs of beef.................................. 1.75
Skrfmp creole on bed of steamed rice.......... . 1.75

Sontbern tried chicken .................................. 1.75
Virginia hnra atoak, glazed pineapple rfaig............  1.85

EVENING SraCIALS
Char broiled rib steak ...................................... 2.95
Roast sirloia of beef, garden aance........................2.N
Catfish dinner .................................................  1.95

SANDS RESTA U RA N T
29N  W. Hwy. 89 Closed Sanday Opens f A.M.

Evette
the wig with
instant glamour 12.95
Femininity is yours in a flash with a 
versatile Wiglet by Eva Gabor . . . Evette, 
made of easy care Dynel . . . odds height, 
length, fullness or whatever your style 
desires. Oh, yes, you con wash 'it, 
drip dry, brush and wear! Instant 
glamour in a ll shades.
Wig and M illinery Dept.

d
f

FREELTO.N, Ont. (A P ) - !  
Judy Walden, a 20-year-old 
blonde secretary from Laguna 
Beach. Calif., is the new Mts.c 
Nude World.

Miss Walden already held thej 
Miss Nude U.S.A. title. In the; 
Preelton competition on Sundaj i 
she defeated 27 other girls. in-| 
eluding 13 Americans. Her| 
prizes included trips to Ac.i-, 
pulco and Florida.

Children's
Coats

1  t

.HARDWARE STO RE^

BARGAIN  
of the MONTH

I . f I

Reg. $3.49

NOW

n-^ «ck of HEAVY LOAD 
TRASH and LAWN BAGS

99
Um  tbese big, tough 33-galJon capacity bags for garbage, 
f i r  leaves er grass clippings . . .  or as basement nr 
mnge atorage containers. Made of 2-mil plastic; lipped 
S r  OMy epeaing. Special box dispenses them one at a 
ftaw. £5-2233 .

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Furniture 
110 Main 
267.2631

Hardware • Appliances 
117 Mein 
267-5265

We've just received

3 fabulous collection 

of coats for the 

infant boys and 

girls, toddler boys 

and girls, boys

4 to 7 and

girls 3 to 6X ond 7 to 14 

Sunday best, school 

and ploy style . . . shop 

now while we hove a 

selection of sizes.
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